
polio Fluids
Campaig 
Opens Jan. 2

2 wader the chairman. 
Sfp pi Mrs, Norman RatcHffe. 
Be drive is part of ft nation-wide 
itapaign for funda held ynuaU y 
X the National Foundation for> 
jutatlle Paralysis. Washtenaw 
county’s genefal chairman 11 Mrs. 
S ri G. Johnson, of Ann Arbor. 
A goal of $44,900 has been set fo r 
the county. - . -

Mrs. RatcHffe i n the 
ere are ' the following 

chairmen: Mw. Geotrge Ellen- 
wood/ publicity; ,  M rs.- ' Marion 
Dietle, Mothers March; Ronald

- — Edor and Mrs. Geo;
special events; Mw. Jerome Burg, 
oaters and canisters; and Mrs.
arrerr^Etee

campaign 
' afri

GirLScouts, djmejcarda and letters 
Approximately—28.0 d  i v i s i o n  

chairmen in the drive end-govern
ment officials from throughout 
tfcrcourity-wfll attend a  kick-off 
dinner to be ' given by the Loyal 
Order of Moose, in Ann Arbor, a t 

, fl:80~p.m., Janr^fc-Dr. James W i 
, son, chairman .of the Department 
ef -Pediatrics and Communicable 
diseases at the University of Mich
igan,-and medical advisor to the 
county chapter of the National
Foundation for Lrtf&ntlle-Paralyaia:
will be the featured speaker. The 
kick-off dinner for the March of 
Dimes has been contributed by the 
Loyal Order of. Mooserforr*rnum— 
:ber.jaf..yeara...

F irem enS to f 
Blaze in Spr ing 

Ompany Furnace
Extensive smoke damage result 

ed when oil overflowed and ignited 
in 4 furtwce in the north building 
of Chelsea Spring Division Fri
day morning. -Ther^ire^waa~dia- 
covered by a watchman at. 2:40 
a.m. ■

Also damaged < by the fire were 
thet  furnace controls, including 
motors and wiring; according to 
Chelsea Fire Department records.* 

Sunday, a t 7-p.m.,-firemen-were 
called to the Louis Grossman 
apartment property on South Main 
street where a chimney burned out, 
The overheated' chimney caused 
fire damage t o floors and walls, 

The house was vacant and fire
men had to force their way in to 
g e t  a t ' the- blaze.; — — -

A third recent 'iron by the fire 
men w asr at-JL10--p.m^-De<^--ia 
when wiring on a car^,owned by
DpnJaoule -shorted-and-started"^ 
blaze on Maywood street?

Peacetime roses o f atomic^enerorv
a —i'll - U u l i __1 -  _____ - _____ i* ._

ice Skating 
RinkAwaits 
Cold Weather

.Good freezing weather la all 
that’s, needed now to-give Chelae* 
area ice skaters a chance to enjoy 
.skating within Walking distance of 
their homes on a pond as safe as 
can -be-found-anywhere. Excava
tion for the-new skating facility, 
to be known as Maewood Pond, has 
been completed.

Located adjacent to Veterans
Memorial Park on land owned by 
iG. L, Staffan, the recreational 
area is named after his mother, the 
late Mrs. George P. Staffan. He 
has leased the land to the^vlllag* 
vn a no charge basis for five years 
or “as long as the kids get any 
enjoyment-out of it,’’ —

The skating pond., has been 
nroiectof-the village and 4htr Chal. 
sea Chamber of Commerce. A joint 
committee including" Councllmeri 

>11—Larson and Leon ~Shuter 
and Chamber of- Commerce mem 
bera, E. W. Eaton and Rolland 
Spaulding have been^working on 
the project and they state th a t 
“things are iuat ■ getting., started^- 
with completion o f  the pond area. 
W ater depth of the pond is from 
TO? to three feet. '

Eventual improvements planned 
wrii eliminate th e 1 muddy banks 
and piles of dirt'which now sur

.This year 25 per. cent of the 
contributions- to, the March of 
Dimes will bj^set aside for a  medi* 

-cal-aid-fund to^care for polio pa
tients. It will provide for the pur
chase of new. technical equipment 

-and—the maintainance ana re
placement of .old equipment used 
by severely stricken polio patients. 
The fund-ako- will cover-tiKe oup-- 
port of 16 respiratory and^rahabir 
litation centers,such"Tag"'Vthe efib 
at university Hospital. In  a d d t  

^tion, the-^tetioiml Foundation Will 
continue its research to develop 
an improved method to grow virus 
for va'Ccine. Funds will also be 
used in an expanded research pro
gram to explore mkny new' aspects 
of virology, for the training of 
dwtors, nurses and technicians in 
tne rehabilitation anri

«» it applies to community and 
individual health problems key
notes the 11th - Annual Michigan 
Rural Health Confereneer whlnh 
wjll be held in the^Michigan Union 
a fth e  University of Michigan, Jan.

search fields  ̂ and for a program 
or public education to encourage 

-use-of-4he Salk vaccineT

22-23.
More than 50 speakers and ex

perts- in -health-^a-’number -from 
the University—will appear on the 
program, General Chairman Dan
iel E. Reed of Lansing, reported 
that, while the “Atom and Health” 
will be given great emphasis, 
aevera^other topics^on ruralhealth

forence presentations. , -
■ He said these additional sub-
ecta w l _____________ _ ______
lealth careers, doctor jflacement, 

health and recreation in rural .-and 
urban areas, planning water Re
sources and waste disposal, preven
tive medicine, methods to use in 
organizing a community to solve 
health problems, and medical-hos
pital insurance protection, .

-Topics aimed at those~lntere8tetl

leveling is included in the .contract 
previously let to Ralph Trinkle 
and will be completed in time for 
ceding to grass. -

Also_planned^s landscapiirgnof 
the area which then would serve 
as an addition to the present park 

ssibiftty-pf- addi
tional picnic tables and enlarging 
thp picnic are'a if the need arises.

There is also plenty of room 
for enlarging the present skating 
area; .

Future plans c a l l fo r  lighting, 
seats, ancLeuplace for campfiresi-^1 

- Entrance to the  ̂skating area ydlD 
be “  through Veterans Memorial

trance to the  ̂skating area 
inrough Veterans Medic 

Park. The parking Area a t the 
lable for^skaters 

who might drive to the spot. 
Thcr- pond ar ea nearest "- t o the 

will' be

J !T U driveLf"  fun.ds will. con. .  . 
tinue_thr«ugh the month of Jahu- Health "Lay;—
ary.-.---------— — — ----- :— -7—  — -----------

in rural health are* featured the 
first_day^_The_second-day-of-the 
meeting—has—been-disignated-as^ 
Professional D gyand Community

_ ar ea
park w ill'be for regular skating 
while the south end will be re
served for-hookey players.

The entire area is approximately 
a city block in size.

County Youth

- v -I'---—-- -■ r-;....  r~--• ...r ......  .. ....... ....  ' .....__ .........~ ...... ...........

B a b s o n  S e e s  C o ld
W a r , M is s ile  T h r e a t

F i n a n c i a l  W r i te r * - 
S e e s  C o n t in u in g  
D e c l in e  i n  S to c k s

By Roger W. Babson
—Next—to the-*Ru»sien—situation, 
President Eisenhower’s condition 
will be. of. supreme .importance. 
W hat its influence upon 'Russia 
will be,-nobody-knows.-It probably 
wittTKrtraffect general business. I  
believe that for some time our 
President has not been making, 
important—policies and, much to 
his disappointment,his-reeommen*- 
dations navQ been-iargely-ignoreth- 
The major effect of the'President’s 
condition will be political" TRpse 
close to the . President, for both 
friendship . and/ political reasons, 
are hoping for his. recovery both-in 
health and in memory.- Others Lin 
charge-of the Republican party, 
anxious about“fiis possible incapBF 
citation or death, would like’ to 
-see him resign and drop- out o f the~ 

icture in order to give Vice--Pi
President Nixon a good build-up 
in the hope of re-electing the Re
publican _pajty a gain. inU960.^—
- ~Pbr~evident~reason3—thelEepio- 
crats are hoping that Vice-Presi
dent Nixon will not have an op-

§ort unity_to_f unction.. asJpEesidenb 
efore-tne coming-election, There

fore, President Eisenhower’s Condi
tion could greatly influence-the 
political situation during the next 
few years, This- would cause un
certainty and.retard large•corpor- 
ate expansion programs as well as 

• trig. " •-
that Russia

Francisco Church Dedicates 
New Educational Building

consumer buying.
I cannot believe 

wants World War l i l t  in fact. I 
am confident that-Russia^-will go 
to some lengths to avoid World 

-War III-. . In case of any ~ret&lia-~

St. John’s Evangelical and- Re
formedchurch. at -Francisco dedi-

quests at the home of

■ 5 Lnnfi:?. ?f Pontiac. They
,1101,16 by their I^ M M re n , Judy and 'Mnvy

th /' Ŵ° aiie 3P(!ndilM/~- !<- i 1

The Protessional Day program 
has been1 developed for ’doctors, 
dentists,, nurses, engineers, etc. 
Recognized speakers on atomic re
search will talk radiation fallout 
and the atom as a diagnostic and 
therapeutic tool.

The Opinion Study on Medical 
Gare-Govornpro in—Michigan,-con- 

fr'nntivi' eight)-

May Join 4-H '  
FleetricatClub

cated its newly-completed educa 
tiofiai building, at a dedicatory 
service held- at 2:80 o’clock Sun-

Washtenaw county boys and 
girls will have a chance to join-a 
4-R Television ̂ Electrical dub.

According to M a r v in  Boss, 
Wash.tenaw county 4-H club agent,’ 
all they have to do is regularly 

tni ‘viev
ove

w-
jr

le club meeting program.

day “afternoon. The dedicatory, ser- 
mon was delivered by the Rev. 
H'enry G. Kroehler of Jackson, 
>resident of the Michigamlndiana 
lynod of .the /Evangelical and Re- 

formed Church. The Rev. Kroeh
ler form erlyservedrfrom ^l951“to 
1956,-as pastor of the Francisco 
church.

either WJBK-TV Channel 2, The Rev. P. H, Grabowaki of St.
“Detroit, starting Jan. 11 at 9.a.m. Paul’s churchr Chelsea, who also
or WJIM-TV,CbanneT 6, “Lansing, - -  - ................. .
starting Jan. 25 (time to be an
nounced).

served for 24 years, (1926-1960) as 
pastor-of St. John’s church, took

block construction is  30 by 62 feet 
jn  size and M i" a“ te 11 bfibement. 
Located a t the rear of the sanctU- 
ary, the church and the hall form 
an L-shaped building.’

Ground was broken for the new 
building on April 14, 1857 and
the cornerstone was’laid with" ap
propriate “ceremonies on June 10.

Much of the work -of—excavat
ing and pouring footings was done 
by volunteer workers^ The luy- 

~(Continued on page"eight)

‘Jiffy* Mixers Will 
Meet Manchester 
Thursday, Jan. 9
—Chelsea M M 1 i n g comjjany’s 
“Jiffy MixerB” basketball team 
plays its next game at Manches- 
ter at -7— p>m. ThursMy,TJ an. ~9»
instead of the time and date ori
ginally announced, / The Chelsea
team_w ilL .p lay --the : Manchester
team at tne Manchester High" 
school gymnasium.

Tho Chelsea team is in first

Si ace in the Manchester League, 
aving won all four games played 

in the present season.

tion by us, Russia would suffer 
great losses. Moreover, if Russia 
has any b°P® o f ' conquering our 
country, she certainly wishes to 
preserve our cities, industries, qhd 
other valuable assets. . Russia has 
land enough now;, it is our indus
tries , which. Russia wants. This 
also applies to England and West
ern. Europe as w.eli as the- United 
States. Therefore, my forecasts for

States billions of dollars annually. 
This can be paid for only through 
increased taxes or inflation, or 
by the adoption of the Hoover 
Commission's recommendations for 
radical economy. ,,

4. Profits will be f u r t h e r  
squeezed-during 1968, as a resultsqueezea- 
01 higher costs and pressure for 
lower prices.
’ 6. Competition a t all levels will 
increase~during 1958. ___

6. Only more .advertising by 
both manufacturers and retailers 
will enable them to keep up their, 
present gross volume during 1958.

7. Failures wiil increase in !958>
These will apply mostly to small 
■concerns but some one, of the big- 
companies in the Dow-Jonea Aver- 
agen may collapse.
, .8; Predicting a lower total, vol-' 
ume of business .for., 1958, com* 
pared with 1967,. I forecast a mod
erately low ertrend , -onaV erage,
for wholesale commodity prices. 
Expect, a-gradual decrease in the
cost-of-living during 1958.

-9, Wise “labor leaders will hesi
tate to fight for higher wages, but 
will try for shorter hours, pen* 
sions,—and^other ' “frihxge^’’̂ ~~7 : : ^  
lO-Tluropean'countries will have’' 

less to spend for American goods,- 
and foreign trade will decline. in_
I958__eompared - with -1967.- —
. • ■ v
Money Outlook

11. Money will continue to  be 
“tight” during 1958 for new bor*, 
rowers who nave riot  establi^ed-
a-satisfactory-line of-creditr

12. Owing to \ declining demands
io£. fupdA interest ; rates wlil de-1 
cline in i958.~— -—r ....  !—
13. Concerns with large numbers

J§
of employees will receive first con-

1968 ^sire as follows:
~ 1. The present Cold war will be 
intensified during 1958. -This .will 
increase fear of war, which could 
greatlyaffect retail sales.

2. Russian- policy will be aimed 
a t 'securing control, of _the United 
States, the Countries of Western 
Europe, !and the Middle East by 
infiltration.

3. The cold

Jpart in the dedicatibh ceremonies 
By „ following the aeries of 13 as-well as the Rev. T, -W. -Menzel, 

rams, Boss sys of Bethel church, Freedom town-

in VILLAGE—One corner of a (Jhrlztmas village
ThI it. unR0 at tho Methodist Homo Ahown in tho above photo. 
n J , mJ natcd n'tnfaCufo church at tho right ia three feet long 

Wo feet high, exclusive of the steeple. The display includes 
km. r80n*R0 80 angel carolers,, a schoolhouse, illuminated

half-hour TV-progra
members will be-.flbl___
the requirements for the first 

'year, 4-H electrical project.
Members will learn how to make 
trunsistor,; radio, and^ electric 

notoiy a flashlight a n d . some 
.amos. They’ll also learn more 
bout how electricity provides 
.oat, light; and-power in 

'tomes.
Another highlight of the 4-H 

ElectricaLcluhJsthe^Theater Fea 
luro” that is a part of each pro 
•;rnm. New developments in -the 
so of electricity such as sun bat* 
t ics and nuclear energy will be 

t lomonatratcd-in the ̂ Theater.
The TV series is presented as 

part of the Michigan State Uni
versity and county 4-H program. 
Any boy or girl who is a t least 
10 years old, even if he or she is 
not now a member of a  4*H club 
may "join the Ty Electrical club.

Boys And gir)s can join and get 
manuals for the club by sending 
their name, age, address' ana 
county on a postaerd to 4-H TV, 
Box 431, East Lansing.

Mn$. E. Fisher’s Father 
Killed in Traffic Mishap "

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fisher and 
daughters, Linda arid Christine, 
were called to Ludington because 
of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Fisher’s father, J. Oscar Ander
son, who was struck by a car ns 
he was on his way to a Christmas 
Eve church service in Milwaukee. 
He died soon after th e , accident.

Mr. Anderson was a supervisor 
with the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad. - ,

/’Funeral services were held at 
Ludington a t 8:80 p.m. Saturday.

The Fishers returned home Sun
day night. ■......:............- ...

e to, complete- -ship.
Pres

the Rev. E. O. Davis and in the
resent pastor of the church is

dedicatory program the Rev. Dav-q 
is is also listed as the architect 
for the new building. *

Paul Schittenhelm, church board 
jresident and . chairman of 
 ̂luilding committfifi turned-QVi 
the Rev< Davis the keys to the 
new building and Carl Maute, one 
pf the trustees, took-part in the 
ceremony, stating the name of the 
new structure to ne “The Memorial 
Church Hall of £ t. John’s Evan* 
:e[ical and Reformed Church of 
!rahclsco/-’ —

Other members of tho church 
board are Edward W illy,. treas 
urer; Margaret Gardner, secretary; 
and Elmer Maute.- trustee.

The new building, of cement
I ........

Larry Apel Hospitalized
After Train-Auto Crash

/

Friday Near Adrian
Larry , Apel, proprietor of Syl

van Hotel and Recreation, suffered 
a severely broken right shoulder 
and lacerations of the right side o f 
his face in an automobile-train 
crafch on Rogers Highway between 
Palmyra, O., and TocumBeh, shortly 
after ^ o ’clock Friday evening, He 
wns taken by ambulance to a hos
pital in Adrian and later moved 
to St. Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, where he in still a patient.

Apel waa returning from Toledo 
where he had lef<i his wifo a t the 
tome of relatives and was alone in 

the ear when it was struck by the 
train a t the Now York Central 
crossing,

The car is believed to bo a  totnl 
ess.

sideration both by banks and by 
the government
14. For fear of World War III,

and due to declining business, 
many plans for expansion of plants 
will_ be postponed. ■ _

15. - Money rates may be "fixed” 
during 1968 by an economic dic
tator. r

-i6j4Ldwer money rates will 
make it easier to sell long-term 
bonds during 1958.

—17; -The - -supply—of—nori*taxable- 
state, municipal, turnpike, and 
other .“Authority” bonds will-in
crease during 1958, v — —
18. I "forecast higher prices for

many--corporation—̂ bonds. -
19. Investors will continue, during 

1958, to- switch from stocks to a t
tractive bond issuest-fear-of-w ar- 
will rule all-markets. ■
20. Bankers “will fear that the 

government— as a part of the cold 
war-*-'will -appoint a dictator to 
direct the policies., of all national 
banks, the leading stock exchanges, 
and investment dealers.

Labor Outlook
21. There will be a general fear 

that the government—as a part, 
of the eeld war—will fix wages in 
many industries and prevent fu r - . 
thor increases during 1958.

"^22. The revelations brought about

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS—Mrs. Francis 
Smysor’a fourth grade pupils went to tho Chelsea 
Post Office Thursday before .Christmas to mail 
twe important letters and Postmaster Car] Mayer 
(At right) gave the letters his personal attention. 
The letters contained checks for one dollar each— 
oho of which was sent as a contribution to CARE, 
the agency which provides,food packages for over
seas relief work, and the other was a contribution 
to the March of l)imea polio fund. Shown handing 
the letters to Postmaster Mayer is Michael Tat-

sumw, class treasurer. The money is the two dollars 
the class won as third prize ip the Kiwanis club 
window painting contest held >in connection, with 
the annual Halloween party, for children oif the 
community, The window painting was done ss a 
class project with every pupil participating. They 
voted to mako contributions to CAKE and the 
March of Dimes rather than spend it for a party, 
demonstrating the Christmas spirit which teaches 

■■̂ giving” as being “more blessed than receiving.”

__________ _______ JffU- _____
by the investigation of the Team* 
stgrs Union may lead to impor* 
4nnt "new labor -legislation.

23. The -/Taft-Hartlev Law will 
not be repealed in 1958, and may 
be made more severe. Much, how* 
CTerr ^ i l M epend upon Presiden t: 
Eisenhower's physical and mental 
condition.
24. Congressional attempt will

be- made-to eliminate theiprcaent 
exemption of. labor unions from 
antimonopoly laws. ------ ------*
25. 1958 will be a sad year for 

labor leaders, IV- forecast that 
there will be an increase of un
employment during 1968.
26. I forecast that with the pos-

siblo exception of the ante Indus- 
^y» ■ teere will ho no national 
strikoa during 1958. V
27. I forecast tha t automation 

will slowly increase during 1958. 
■28. If wages should be fixed as a

p art of the cold-war program, re
tail prices will Also be fixed.
29. All workers, expecially office 

workers, will be mere efficient in 
1958. It Will be more difficult for 
the next group of college gradu
ates to get good positions a t high 
wages. „

20. For the past feW years labor 
has been sittin g . In tne driver’s ' 
*®aL Many industrialists and po
litical loaders have feared that 
the countby is headed for a social- 
ist or labor government. A cheer
ful sign now is that such fears 
may, temporarily at least, be for- 

(Continued <m pngo S)
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Congregational A  
Women's FeHowship *  
To Install Officers

The Women’s Fellowship of the 
Congregational church will hqld a 
general meeting Thursday, Jan. 9, 
at 8 p.m„ at the church, when 
officers will be installed.

The church school apuerintend 
ente and the Pilgrim Chapter
president will be in charge of the 
program on the topic, "H 
We Help Our_Yo.uth.”___

Mrs, Robert Wagner will present 
the devotional'service anaM&yv 
flower Chapter will be resp'dnsible 
for the refreshments._- _

Holiday Guests
..Present for a Christmas gather* 

ing at the Robert Kushmaui home 
Sunday, Dec. 22, were Mr. and 
Mrs^Roy Waters-and.Jeanifc-M
and Mrs. Larry DeVemarand'gon? 
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Beemer an< 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Curtis of Grass ^ake; Enid Me* 
Curdy and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Arabs of Jacksdn, and Jerry Jo 
Waters of Manchester. - ___

Christmas Eve guests of the 
Kushmauls, were Mrs. Mildred Hess 
Of Detroit,'Who was there for. din 
ner, end Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
KuBhmaul and Jackie.
* Last Sunday another holiday 

athering was held af the home, of 
t. ana Mrs. Kushmaui, -those 

present being Mrs. Grace Kush 
maul. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wal
worth and son, Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
mond Siegrist and family and Su
sie Faust of Grass Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Longstaff of Leslie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harr and ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Stanfield and son, 
of Munith;-Mr.-and Mrs". Walter 
Howe of Eaton Rapids; Lester 
Prentice of Waterloo; and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Nelson Kuphrtaul and chil
dren, LEajnfil&t^MmhaeL-Jackie .and 
Roger. ------:----- :

Nuclear poworedmerchtmt^shi
probably_will not be economically 
feasible within ten years, a Upi- 
vewit:

Eleven New Members 
Join St. John's Churches.

Eleven new members were sc 
cepted into the fellowship of the 
St. John’s Evangelical and Re
formed churches at Rogers Corn 
ers and at Francisco on Sunday. 
Pastor of the-two churches is the 
Rev, E. 0. Davis.
. The new members at Rogers 
Corners are Mr. and Mrs. Ellli 
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Niles, 
Mrs. Walter Beuerle, Jr., and How 
ard Lee Marsh,

Two of the candidates, Mr. Niles 
and Mr, Marsh, were aieo baptized,

At the Francisco church those 
'who became members of the xhurch treat weaii 
are- M r^and'Mrsr'Norman Curtisr

nMf7 ami Mrs,' Clifford Clickner and 
Ronald Schittenhelra,

i The infant d a u g h t e r  of the 
Clicknors, Kristie- Lynn,-was bap 
tized during the service.

is . now stationed: at Suffolk 
County Air.Force Base, Long Is
land, N. Y., and will return there 
after spending a holiday leave 
wLth_relativeH here. He arrived 
at his home here Sunday, Dec. 15.

Airman Halt enlisted in the 
Air Force in February, 1955.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Ruth Beemarr-

Thirty guests were present Sun
day afternoon for a miscellaneous 
shower given by Mrs. Ralph Kling- 
ler at ner- home on -Washington 
street in honor of Ruth Beeman 
whose marriage to Leonard Haf- 
ner will take place Feb. 8.

The bride-to-be received many
aeautiful gifts. ..........

Those present were from Van- 
dercook Lake, Michigan Center, 
Jackson, Stockbridge, Grass Lake, 
Manchester,- Concord, Ann Arbor 
and Chelsea and from German-

Washington Report'
By Senator Charles F. .Potter 

The latent news from 
Washington of special intereit 

to Michigan,

EZRA BENSON, with his little 
hatchet,- chopped down the dairy 
^ee-supperM m 'iusH T rtim e-for 
Christmas and now .Congress is: 
giving the farm boss a verbal 
whaling.- - Last--week— when—he 
slashed manufactured milk and 
butterfat - supports to the legal, 
minimum, of 45 per cent of parity,

town. Ov

ltps SALEM GROVE

iity
.,neor -believes.

WORK PLANNER
that eliminates 

the work o f

jlr. ,and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 

^narine-en^i— - Robert Robbins and family_ and 
-Mr, and Mrs. Donald Proctor and 
sonr-attended the-wedding an d -ill-fo 
ception of Nancy Proctor, daughter 1

remembering,..

of South Lyon arid.Richard Simp
son, Saturday evening, at the Meth
odist church at South Lyon, That 
evening"they-jill were guests a t  
the. Kenneth Proctor, Jr., home in 

. NorthviUo—where - they celebrated 
the birthday of - Mrs. KennethPrnCtnf, Jr
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MONTH-J'AT ■ A- OL ANOE”

-Neyer- _ ___,
belatedly remembeVing a deadline* 
business trip, meeting or-1 cider 
appointment that you planned'tong' 
ago. This idepl work-, organizer 
keeps a full month of daily nota
tions before your. glance on a 
double-page spread. Additional sec
tion of perforated memo pages is 
included for more detailed-no'tes._

Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
entertained Christmas day Mr. 
and. Mrs; Leon Sanderson, and the 
-tJHmes_ Beal family-of--Saline :ahd 
;Miss Linda KaTrtibach of Ann Ar-
bor,-

Mr. and Sanderson-Mrs. I.eon 
called -.at--the—James—GauntHhannr 
near Chelsea- Christmas eve to 
;‘i®P„.their n(li.'V nephew, Richard 
William who dnme.horne from the 
hospitul with his mother, "Mrs. 
James Gamitr Dec. 22 ,

Mr. "and Mrs. Dori' Whitaker and 
so iy  Kdson, ,and M rs. Lina W hib  
akei spent Christmas .day with 
Mrrana-Mrs* K. B, Rowe and'~fanw 
lfy of-Wayne,'

Secretary Benson mixed the bad 
medicine with-some soothing syrup 
about cheaper prices for con
sumers. - • • • '

I take issue w ith 'that, The
Secretary’s action distresses me be- 
cause -it cuts the income of Michi
gan dairy farmers, especially
small ones, with no apparent bene
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MONDAY NIGHTS DIVISION 

Standingg as of Dec. 23 _
W L .

Spaulding Chevrolet 48 gt,
T^abst Biub Ribbon . .^:-88%—25%J
fCHelsea Grinding .........87 “27
The Pub .................. 30 28

i Foster’s Rfen's W ea r.....84 80
Chelsea Drug;..... ..... :.... 84
Frigid Products ...........83%

SO 
80%
83
84 
88% I 
41 
45%

*i t"

m§i mm

60

, Schneider’s Grocery ....31
Sylvan Center .. ;... r 30—
Hankerd’a Service ...... 25%
Onie’s Dairy B a r .. ......28 ■
Gieske’a T V .....*......\:....18%

r=7O0~aeries and oven LrA pel,
7097 ~  i —  —r------ - r "

500 series and over: D. Larson, 
582: O. Kruse, 575; H, Burnett, 
572; H. Dove. 557; G. Lawrence, 

1549; J. Keusch, 548; C.;.Schneider,
1540; R. Bernath, 539j R, iCobtt, 585; f 
p . GntfmwukL-BflS; E.:.flii,hlllrii'.

if MM:

r l. Ir

-Fimle-Hoi W ----------

=4^ it ~tp -conaumers^His^iHiTing ̂ will- 
take effejct_in three months on 

and~~b~utterfat-lu8ed in such 
products as cottage cheese and ice 
cream, About half the milk mar
keted .in Michigan falls into this 
category.

As soon, "ns the new 'Congress
it

head off the slash by, pushing fnr
a change in the law. Congress 
should sot a limit below- which 
support prices cannot fall and in 
doing so-should give consideration 
to r.the_econGJnie—well-being—pf-thd 
dairy farmer,.

animal 66 Drive, a n«U alantlngTy -
-VSRTICAXi1 Mineral ipring2 Proccia of ccnvcrtlng IntoelecMllUd particle*3 Toward4 The bitter vetch,3 Soft twilled-eUk-fabrlc . e Infualon
aas"*

1 £ald.pQilca 8 Unrefined

9 The earth10 PrepoitltOQ
11 French for •and’17 Aloft 19 Cooled lava 21 Outer garment 33 Glided - 28 Laet -bpokNew Tasta- ment '26 Inaect27 Having a— handle  ----t28 T o  wade .  * 30 Alloy :gt gold „  and alfver33 Man'* name 33 Foot!*** animal .38 /fnlmal fat 40 Angara 43 Method of , cooking meat 46 Propelled a
48 Saltpeter 61 Compaa* point 83 A direction

66 Article of .• furniture !86 Rodent , 1 ■60 Roman bronta-
I aI 66 It

...ereforc ■ .French article Italian river
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THE DRIVER’S 
SEAT News-Notes

AID TO EDUCATION
An

E. Boyce, 529; G. Knickerbocker,
, 529; j .  Eisemann, 528; C,- Baize, | 
519; W. Rademacher, 510; R. Fos
ter, 508; P. McGibney, 507; A. 

[Hayes,-505;-RL.Spauldingr~504;.-.Rr
Studer, 604. v ...... 7
"200 games'"and over: L. Apel,

! 246-238-225; D. Larson.H21-201; R. 
Koch, 212; c, Schneider,-209; G. 

i Lawrence, 209;; W. Rademacher, 
205; R. Devine, 202; O. Kruse, 201- 
208-i-H, Dove, 208f-Wr-Etsenbeieeg.

1201; H. Burnett, 201; E, Schiller,
201.

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
Standings as of Dec. 26

-■ ■ W . L
Chelsea Mfg. No. 1 .......40 18
Chelsea ^Cleaners ..... ... 44 20
Sylvan" A lle y s ...... ....... 48 21
Seitz’irTavern .......37% 20%
Palmer All-Stare ...... .....36 28
Wolverine. Tavern,...... ,182% 81%

[ Grove’s Stores ....... 7.;.-82 82--
Merkel Bros." Hardware 29 . 35
Chelsea Spring.  26 38
Grass jLake Im p l,....,....d2.0- 42—
Chrysler  .............. ..,..19.: 45
Chelsea Mfg. No. 2 .17--AT—,

600 series and over: O. Johnson,
610, _ ___

6Q0 series and overfTC. Wilker

A REAL KICK-OFF-—In spite of his polio-crippled legs, 
nine-year-old Jay Smith of Lansing gives the March of Dimes' 
a big kick-off w ith the  help of Michigan State’s fabulous football 
coach Duffy Daugherty. Jay is one of the thousands of polio 
victims who still heady financial help from the March of Dimes 
because the Salk Vaccine came too late for~him7~He contracted 
polio in 1949, survived a period in an iron lung and is improving 
witb_the_helpof._leg. and-back braces. FundB raised Tn the March 
of Dimes during January finance the research and rehabilitation 

.p ro g ram s^  4he-National Foundation of-Infantile Paralysis.

BROWNIES
son, 686; H. Burnett,- 581; H. Dove, I TROOP* 48—

Frosf-Ctofk'Vows------
Spoken. BeforeJustice

of Welfare Folsom ts T supporting n  _wii,ah0afAr-^Rn.—R.-MrP4^>
L_m............ .....................-Aid s  P a . .  * .  , a « .T i  i . '  w I .  ^  *v <

Christmas party Friday, Dee.
4rs. Job— a propusal that tlfe f ederal Gov- h^n 549. 0  A lber/547; R. Eder, rS l  th\ me  ̂  ̂ *v.r8, • , A,“er‘ 

ernment spend 8287,000,000 a year 642; L. Apel, 538; L. Hafner, 632; S a t i n l  ̂
J  -«R_aid to .education. - .. C. Baize,-528; J. ^Eisemann,-524; ?ioTMom' f o r ' t te  nw ?^

20, Noah officiated Monday^jnornlng— ^

“THE^ CASE of the deductible 
tights” is a new-booklet published
U ll A lv s\ XT n  J. I J . .  ,  ? _ ' Aby the National Education Asso
ciation; picturing a trapeze artist 
swinging on the front cover-and 
carrying inside a -fu l 1 description 
of my b tirto  give school teachers 
a better tax break. The-titie, I

the, cost of uniforms and equip
ment.1 Business executives dine, on 
phepsant and livd in fancy hotel 
suites, chalking it ui) tovnnca'iii»aVy
expense. Tlieatricni- pnnp 1 e even 
deduct the 1 ""— " “  1 -cost of a pair of 

. . .  . spangled tights, Why; then, aro
-Mrs. Merion Martin of Ann Ar-- "wrriiscrimijmtmg agni'nst our“un-

flerpaia-Tteachers when they at- 
•tvi.Mjjt. Lu develop themselves pro-

t Nascon "Month “At-A-filance"—  
Quality simulated Icather in Red, 

..Brown,, Green, 'Black,.....,..;$1 .70
- Paste! edition — for women, titled 
'‘Engagement*” — In French-Blue/ 
-Belgê -Turqm)lfe,-Rose simulated.
leather

bof was a Christmas night guest 
at the David MaItin .lwine/ '^TiUir"  
day, Roy Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Schuuer - and Kathy of 
Waterloo, were guests.

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Herbert Rank and Mrs, -Carrie 
Rank -were Mr, and Mrs. .Charles 
.Btdwai 1-iUid Mrs,--Charles' Bidwell, 
hr., of . Jackson, and-Mr. - and Mrs. 
.DdUHld- Rank .-and thei^.' soft and 
daughter, David and Karen,-of Ply- 
mouth. -Christmas Eve dinner 
guests Were 'Mrs. Day.Ie Bidwell 
and. daughter, Betty,. and Mrs'. 
Charles1 Bidwell of J»ekson.

How long is a car length?' 
Speedy"- Gonzales scratchetT^ft! 
head in wonder as he ponderet 
over it newspaper article giving 
statistics on safe, stopping- dis-

qn aid, to .education. :.| C. Baize.‘628; J. Eisemann,: 634;J tio°n^oom
Heavy emphasis would be placed J. R. Se{tz,.B24; F. Gere, 616; R. rpuov « .... jon. science and, mathematieal̂ ia I^ehaus,.- 512 |^> ^cM anni8 T̂50&4,[--yA^j^MTpled^. io&-^two---sbut^lm

Elementary and high schools. The H* Rockefeller, 602,1 w ^j
plan would provide—for—about!—-200—games-and^over-:-D.—W a l z r ^ ^ —of- .c5n̂ y~ o ndy <!00o e9~ an^ 
20,pOO scholarships a .year, fi-1230; K._ Wilkersonj .228; ;H, Bur- [ ®1®2.uC®5°J!d^!?ri

tances. Speedy had just read, tna 
a motorist should maintain at 

.least one car-,length between him
self and the vehicle^ahead for 
every 10 miles per- ^our-iTIHvTng
speed.

___, . .Now, Speedy js a careful driver,
am..fluttered to report, was takeir albeit lie does like Lo go fast- at:
from my—remarks—when— l—fnt'rw—f-*!m°" n ’’v u'' -----
duced the legislation early last 
y ea r:.

"Ballplayers and firemen deduct

ment, but admin^tered fey ihs O. Johnson, 221; S. -Policht, 221; no)  ^ ttend +the p?rAy*
states. . ‘ -  G. Burnett, 215-202; T, Faist, 213; Highlight of the party^was^ the

G. Winchester, 204; R. JEder, 200; °Pen[ng of individual gifts from
H. Dove, 200. ------  - members of the Brownie troop in̂

.... —[-Florida-with whom-Troop- 48~7irefn»
bera have been correspondini

at. the marriage ceremony uniting 
Joyce M, Frost of Salina, Kan., 
and Duane R; Clark, of Bayside, 
Ya.,' The ceremony took place at 
the Noah home. . ___: •

The couple’s attendants were 
-Garrol 1—Glark,—-Jr,^”  and Donna- 
Noah.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE-CHELBEA STANDARD!

SCIENTISTS’ PAY RAISE _____
The Civil Service- Commission 

announced pay raises for the DRIVING LICENSES:

times—But-he-has-found it is very 
difficult to judge1 these “car 
lengths” with the naked eye; As 
a matte? of fact, he. has trouble 
judging t h e  distance across a 
room.

-48;6Q0 scientists and engineers on | A public officials* traffic safety [ mas party were taken for shoW-
the Federal payroll rangmg-frottrj-coHfbrenee unanimousijl for '' ‘ - .............
pl35 to .$1,080 a year. This will stricter driver licensing require- 
5""jf0 t[ie r »n«e to from Unents as part to a aweepiqg pro-

. t.o.. .$14,83.5 . yearly. . I ’gram . to . curb slaughter on the
highwaysr

TN CANCER TESTS

he is.always careful, to observe the 
rules of "safe" driving, zipping along 
the highway one dav with Mrs.
Gonzales;-therefore, "he~fflghtiohed_ 
the matter uppermost in his mihdr

____ With the typically unpredictable
fessionally ?” ‘ ' logic of woman she suggested that

The Potter bill would permit P^baps the state might •..place 
teacheTs--to- dcducTTrom federal mai/ ei’s at,'in tervals along the 
income tax expenses for higher ?'0ftd ,to indicate the average car 
education, such as tuition, -book's, length, as. a guide for ^ie motorist, 
and travel and living costs over , A httle belt rang in Speedy’s 
and abo^no rm al up t(r~a""llfiiiif bead. - Such- marltcra, he reasoned,

• 1 ** \  W r t l l l r f  Vinv’H Ttr Y \a  r i v o n f i o o l  r . n  A nn**

■ Well sir, Speedy considered ih ta  ____
■roblem for some time. - ^  tn  tadf

The conference sponsored^by the
_Th« ^Agriculture Department is President’s Commit tee for Traffic

Safety,v also
pounds which imay inhabit the 

. grow,th of tumors in human^,
— U epartm ent-i n sect^physiol ogi sts- 
_myfi_disc6vered during trials in 
recent months that several "tnitl- 
cancer compounds act as inhibitors 
of ovarian growth in female house 
flies.

. . .  . ...recommended . tha t
safety Jbe- taught- in - the "schools 
from an earl^ age the same wav.

Ing  at a l a t e r  date.
Mothers who assisted the lead* 

ers, Mrs. Peter Severn and Mrs. 
Max Hepburn, included Mrs.1 Ken- 
neth Wllkergah.iMrs. David Aron
son and Mrs. John Alber.
..-I t was announced th a t the day 

^or"mMtingff7pfiTrobpr48 has-"beeTT

we—Teach 
School.”

way.
e-'B Rrle~ in~Sllfrday
4-

changed-to -Wednesday-.—ThB^next" 
'meeting wlll_be held, Jan. 8 and 
willlnclutle a "favorite toy” show.!

REST HOME
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE GR 9-1491

:...-...... . ... ..
Efflelemt-Nursing Gare 

Day and Nlght
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

of $(i0Q per year. Congressional 
support is rallying round this idea 
and I am - optimistic . about The 
bill’s prospects.

would hardly be practical on open 
highways because speed fluctuates 
with the whim of the driver. But 
what if little signs could be upstea 
on the backs of the cars^them- 
selves?

Another little bell rang. Speedy-

RADIATION CUT
The Atomic Energy Commission 

announced -  new - -standards; some
what inducing maximum redlation 
dosages which atomic workers may 
accumulate.

SOIL BANK EXPANSION
Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 

Benson revealed a broad, new prop

Jram-to- take1 farthfivnd out of pro- 
uction. and sow it with trees and 

grass instead- of surplus-producing 
crops; Farmers in ■ four1 states— 
Illinois, Maine, Nebraskanahd Ten
nessee—would put their entiro 
farms under the Soil Bank con
servation program and ,receive be-

(■

$1.70
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Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
■home of Mrs._Currie Rank - and 
-Mrs. - Herbert Rank were • Mrs. 
Tema Sclierel* and daughter, Le- 
Moyner-and Mrs, Berth a JoTiesTiTTcT 
sister," Mary, of Jackson, and Mr. 
and Mrs,. Clare Jones of Spring- 
-porti------------ :------------- ’ —

A t bii;th, ..The _ avera'gc. _human 
heart beats 140 times per minute.

hiV"mortal coiLand head for the 
great..jjeyond, speeded on his way 
by -a—poison developed by Dow 
Chemical, Cqmpany a t  Midland, 
when • the -new-chemical-was- tried 
out at Little . Billie’s (Elliott)
Creek, which empties into DunciiTT 
Bay-on -Lake Huron near Cheboy
gan, thousands of. larvae gave up 
the ghost, floating ..dead.. in__the. 
eddies, backwaters and m a i n  

.stream... The poisoning of the vi
cious lamprey life was 98 per cent 
effective, The. new chemical, known

should not be able to ' read the
"J 1°^ i 0’:. jnnittbsy,

remembered once hearing that, 
with 20-20 vision, you can read a 
number or letter one inch high 
from about 50 feet 'away.

Connecting this thought- with 
“one car length per 10 miles per
hour” obsession of..the—moment,
Speedy visualized a rear bumper 
with reflective-numbers-from-l-to- 
6, graduated in size so that the 
motorist- behind could "read 'only 
a certain number (or higher) u  
he were properly ’spaced for hia 
speed. For example, if he were 
travelling a t 50 miles per hour; he

The maximum permissible-dos- ... -------------------
sage of radiation has. been three- $6,000 vand $10,000 'yearly
tenths of a rem per wee'' in AEG -Payments 
facilities. '"(A rem, poentgon Equi- 
valent Man, is a dose estimated to 
produce a biological effect equiv
alent to that produced by one

WIRETAP BAN
. The Supreme Court has extended

... « -  * v ^  —  . e °an on U8C Wiretap evi-itq.erttgen of X rays.) Thij-comes- jience obtained—by sta te law *n.

-------------- —— —————-1——

Ann Arbor Diaper Service
The-X?ldekt̂ -estQb]ished-lecol-COMPLEtE Eloper sen 

serving Dexter, Chefsea* and surrounding area.

★  Complete Diaper Service
★  Contoiner-and deodorant free
★  2 Deliveries per week v

■

five years of screening aqd test
ing of , about 6,000 chemicals. If 
succeeding tests go as well, Dow- 
lap 30 will be placed in immedi
ate use, ___ ; 1____ . ______

to theoretically -46ar:rcms^ove^ a" 
lerlod _of, say, 30 years.

SUPPLY "SCORER EEPER 
The Marine Corps is installing 

electronic computers at key sup
ply depots to keep tjack of the
supply-on-hand of some. 260,000 
terns it stocks." This would pre

sen t overbuying and-under-sup- 
ply, an ^announcement yesterday 
declared. .....-----1---------------- / 11 11

foreement officers.
Under previous decisions by the 

mgh^tribunal wi^retap evldenco^ ob-

held inadmissible in Federal Court 
trials. ,

The unanimous ruling issued ex
tends the ban to State-obtained 
evidence even though the factB 
were obatlhed -without- parlcipa". 
ion _ or coppera tion_o fF edera l;

Ann Arbor Diaper Service
NOrmandy 3-3250 Ann Arbor

SUP®
if he were driviiig at 6l). and saw 
the number "5,” he was. too close 
for comfort in case of a sudden 
Isto

agents

ti
TEKONSHA.

1832 nn the site of an
first je ttled  in 

Indian vll-
luge, was named for a beloved 
chief of the Potawatomi, Tekon- 
(luaaha (1768-1825) . whose body 
is believed to be buried somewhere 
in the present village. 1

,A fakir is merely af smart talker 
who-perauadi

peedjrreloteit"h1s"brain8torm to 
a friend, who thought it was ter- 
Tlflc. “O n ly ”, said - the friend. 
"what If you don't have 20-20 vls- 
ion and. can’t see the numbers 
properly?". SpeedyV face fell, 
then brightened. “Well, it’s a 
sw^ll way to test yolir vision-— 
you might need glasses and not 
know itl” he crowed.

'^Gareful-d ri ver rhe ver kho w when
he ahys about nimaolf. they1 save their own lives. ■

That this will be a grand New Year

•  That we appreciate your patronage

• That we wish you the best o! everything

• That we thank you again and again

• That we’ll ever Sim to serve you better

OPEN BOWLING
Closed New YearVEve. Open New Year's Day at 3:30.

Sylvan Recreation, Hotel 
& Coffee Shop

1958!

We sincerely 

hope It ushers in a year 
full of health, 

happiness, peace and 
..prosperity for you and yours!

Jerusalem Grocery
WARREN and ANN HOOVER

I fs^ .
We take pleasure 

'jm in extending tn

‘i

our many friends, 
neighbors andrpa* 
irons our hoartfelt 

I wishes for a New 
Year filled with 
happiness, success 
and-good health.

•.v

Dr. Chas. C. Miller
-C tjlR ppR A C T O R -

-  «  '

---- 4---
ere’ wishing you < 

NcwYear in close harmony 

with your heart's desire 
. ... bringing all ypur plans 

to fruition,

. , dreams
and all your

to fulfillment,

*’s Men’s W ear
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
1

/temi of lntlmt About Ptoplt.Wt All Know, a, C a r t e l  Cowponfau .
.......... ........................... .i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu k i^ 1’^

UNADILLA
Ui«B Ilelgft Maschke o f Santa 

‘ Monica, Calif., Is •pendim* the 
holidays w ithber parents, Mr, and

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Wright, Sr„ 
And Billy Kerr spent Christmas 
J9y with Mr. and 'Mr*. -Ralph 
Wright, Jr., and children, In Be*
troit,

Mr. and Mrs, Frod Cdraet; and 
children, of Hillsdale, and Mr, ahd 
Mrs. Harold Corser and iM>na had 
breakfast Christmas morning with 

aiulMrs. Edwin Corser. Fred
^ a n d  K aren rem a lp ed fo r the
-da Margurlte Hadley and Mr, 
and Mrs. Beamon Hadley enter* 

Tsintsd’-- membera -o f—the-^Jadlejr 
Smily-Christmas night.--  ■ - 

Mr.and Mrs..Clarence Embury. 
MrsT Ruth Reilly and sow  spent 
ChristmaMay wlth^Mr. and Mrs.

week ,
funeral of afriend .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teaohout 
entertained their children and 
grandchildren and Mr. and 'M rs. 
g, F;'Hadley on Christmas, .

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Matson And 
Mrs--Harold—Bates—Attended—a 
family Christmas party a t Farm* 
ington, Saturday evening.

Mrs, Howard -Pickett and son, 
Jack, attended.Candlelight service 
at the' First Presbyterian church, 
Ann Arbor, Christmas EVe and 
visited Mr, and Mfa. P e m  Cbopeh
-Mr^ancNMtS^Ffgncis- ‘J

-had aa their guests on Christmas

, an(i 'Mr*. Lovells Barker and 
children, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
S ^ ^  Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
f tM *  Richmond and Mr. and-Mrsr 
Melvin Richmond and children.

" ^ V J ^ ’sw ra.s:
■Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Corser spent 

Thursday with e r .  a n d M m F re d
C« r pai*d Hillsdale..The Rev, E, J, Weiss and the 
Rev. Bacchus of Chelsea, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. 8, F .H ad/ey  Thw»

NORTH FRANCISCO
_  Mra. Leonard Loveland' wm n

s a K w r a w t M ?Loveland of Grass Lake, and. in the 
evening accompanied them to spend 
the evening a t the Dale Loveland 
home.
;r Mrs . ,Leonard -Loveland a ttended 
the dedication service, a t St. John’s 
chutoh, Francisco, Sunday after
noon and was a supper guest a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Loveland.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Haachle 
daughter, of : Dexter, were 

Ghririmas—dinner^guests a F th e  
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Harvey.—Afternoon—callers there: 
'yere Mr. and Mrs, Keith Harvey 
and family, of Jackson and Lyle 
Harvey of Royal , Oak.

.Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sibley and 
family spent Christmas Eve at the 
home of Mrs. Sibley’s"parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, . John Hartman. Christ*

$0Q & ?by to the old year, hello ja-

th e _ jm > lM e J w p £  th a t i t  

b rin g s  y o u  a ll th e  

b e s t th in g s  th a t 

l i f e J m J p  

oQ eth-

mas dinner guests of the John 
Hartman s were Mr. and Mrs, El* 
mer Hartman and son, Eddie, and 
Mrs-and-Mrs-Lyle Winkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kennedy 
upd family were callers Christmas 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John -Hartman. Their son, Jimmy,' 
remained to spend a few days 
with his *
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YEAR END 
TAX TIPS
NUMBER 3

More Tax-Saving Deductions 
And How To Time Them

.M r, and Mrs, Merle Sibley , and 
family were Christmas dinner 

nests a f  the home of Mr. and 
m  Norman Sibley at Dowagiac.

^ ^Ch^ t m as-dlftnefrifuortaarf^Mn: 
and Mrs. Arnold Escher were Mr. 
and Mm° Currie of Wayne, Mrs. 
Clara Kasper and children and 
Oilbert Main. Sunday afternoon 
^ e r s « e r e vM r,- and Mra. Roy 
Whitaker and family and Mr. And 
M m -John Andress of F la t Rock,
■ Mr, and Mrs. Glenh Rentschler 
and son, Robert, Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland and Jerry Herrick were 
Christmas dinner guests- of Mr.

, Christmas Eve guests o f Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland were- Mr—and 
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and son, 
Mr. and ’Mrs. Dlllm&n Wahl anti 
daughters, Mr; and Mrs. Dale" 
Loveland^ and daughters, Mr. and 
M?*i_LoRoZ Loveland: ancLfamily 
uuu.. J«rry Herrick, Christmas 
night Mr. and Mrs. Harley Love
land spent the evening there.

Mrs, Perry Martin of Ann Ar- 
.ari4 Mrs. Lowell Scripter 

virited Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs. 
Jennie Miller Thursday afternoon. 
--M r.and MrsrTrGrRfemensflhnel^ 
dor were Christmas dinner guests, 
at_mfi_homs-of-Mr, and Mrsr Roy
-Miller and Mrs. Jennie Miller.

Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Lesser 
andM ivand Mrs. Roy  MtlteiFwere 
gUests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lang- 
ston_Chx * *

t This is one of o series 9/ four article* on federal income 
■ tout. .The articles are based op information provided to  the 

American Institute of Certified ‘ Public Accountant* and (A* 
Michigan Abeoetotlon a/ Certified Public Accountants __i —

I f  y o u  a r e  o n e  o f  th o s e  in d iv id u a l t a x p a y e r s  w h o  is  c o n s ta n tly  
b e in g  c o lla re d  a n d  d o l la re d  f o r  c h a r i ta b le  c o n tr ib u t io n s ,  y o u  m a yW V M ID  V V IIM  IV U « IV < tB | / V U  t U B J
sa v e  m o ney  by  p a y in g  p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  t im in g  a n d  
p la n n in g  o f  y o u r  ̂ e a r - e n d  d o n a t i o n s . : '  .

Before paying-off on any more -  - ..... .»au Mil*!.* kntra miaJa EZlftV fliaV hAlrf Al* WAD AfWl Unit Ulffl19: r  pledgee you might have made, 
.remember that you will not ’re
ceive a tax credit for jrour charit
ably contributions unlew you item
ise deductions on your return. You 

. can’t lake the1 standard lO-Ber-eem- 
(jecucuon ana a special deduction

. for donations to charity. You may 
take only one or (he other; so plan 
your year-end pledge payments ac
cordingly. •■■■■*'
Planning Charitable Gifts 

If you will be forced to take the 
standard 10-per cent deduction this 
year.irour best tax move would be to defer payment on your outstand 
Ing pledges until after January 1

_Mrs.-^Est
Thursday at the homa—of—M™. 
Jennie Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Miller, ..

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lindstrom 
spent Friday evening with the 
x elson Petersons.. :— — — -

Mr—and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
Land-Mm -Virginia-Seitz^and-goni 
Gary, attended a Chriatmas family

are trying to bunch itemised deduc 
tiona on thts year’s return, you 

-should pay not only tHe Pledgee you 
have made but possibly the pledges 
you would ordinarily make in early 1958. '

Here is an Important point to 
-keepHn-mlnd as yoitplarryour year-, 
end pledge payments: a charitable 
contribution wilt be considered paid 

and therefore deductlbte-rln the 
year-when-she check is delivered to 
the charity and not when it Is 
actually-cashed:
Property Donations__

A gift , does not have to br in cash 
. to entitle you to a charitable deduc- 
_tlon-.lt-.can...be-ln—propertyr-and since you can claim a deduction for 
the full market'value of a property

they may hold or sell, and you will 
establish a 8150 charitable deduc
tion for your 1957 tax return. 
Furthermore, you avoid paying a 
capital gaina tax on the profit.

-Idearpfr
giving away a'piece of real estate or a btock of stock within the next 
few years, don’t overlook the oppor
tunity of building up your charitable 
deduction by donating such "prop
erty” as used furniture, clothing, 
books and toystoa worthy charity. 
-Tho-vaiue-of- these items is deductible, too.
Prepaying State faxes 

The state and local lakes whichmg pteuges until alter January 1, nvi ivcm ihx»  wmen
pyramiding |h«m into—lflSS_wh>n| you pay. are -atso deductible* Items 
you may be able to.itemlse deduc- mat often can be pyramided.to give 
tlons. However, if you have had a a wx advantage. Some taxes thata I________ i     j  JgU_ftiiA_nael«J—Iw 1QKO ean- ha ns*:u u n i ,  n o w v T « r «  u  j r u u  i m v o  n « u  »  r  »•■*»*%• e iv . w y m e  i u a v o  h i h vbeUtr-than4veriK*tncome yetran<f in-tfSi-can^lwTirF. . .  I .uIba iA kiiahh' UaMiaaJ' dadtia Aft III fA filfA t/All 1H ft if ll t* J At* a 1paid to give you an additional 

deduction on, this year’s federal -tax

lift. If may agtiiaiiy pay you~

_more Uum-they cost -̂
For example., suppose that you 

own a-’few shares of stock that cost 
you. 11.00 a few years ago Today 
the stock is worth 1150,■ and appor- 

-enUy-fully-prlced l̂f you know you

return. On' the 'other hand, It may 
be to your advantage lodelay pay- 
ments until 1958. Be careful when 
you do this, however you may In
cur^ late payment penalty.
Farmer Tax Tattles

While businessmen and farmers 
can do everything that a salaried 
worker can. do to cut their tax blits, 
they also have special opportunities 
to time year-end deductions.
™~Ar farmer, for example, who re
ports for_-tax_purposes on a cash- 
basis, can deduct his expenditures 
in the year paid. By purchasing his 
.1958-grant- renul rements-ln-Decem-- 
ber. he can increase deductions on 
h.is 1957 return. If .he borrows 
money to make tills purchase, thĉ

Td-orrthe loan during the

are. going to be approached by ,a 
church, chdntv. college of the^HKa

dinner ot the—hoirwr of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wahi at Manchester.

Mrs.'1 Alda Lehman and Mrs. 
Virginia Seitz and son, i Gary, 

,-vmted-Norfchiand,- DetroitrTh^Fs- ^ 
day afternoon.—  ' 1-

for- a: sizeable donation within the
. next few months. ______ ..........
:,_8id.er.. contributing these securities

A bu8ine8sman. whose year-end 
tax plan calls for bunching deduc
tions on this year's retuyiy tan 
time the sale ot used equipment to 
establish—loss—deductions. For ex
ample. by selling a truck that has 
A_d_ep_reclaled value. of_|8QQ-and-a 
rearmaTket'Tvalue: of $500. a bust* 
nCBsman may claim n i»x orerftt-fnr 
' Ib $300.''Iqss.”' If  he sells (he truck

berore.the end of the year 
By giving this property away, the

organization you care to favor w ill_______ ___ _ . v.,,,r.___
~6enefTt Ky receTvThg property, which VSave A^Dependmey Exemption.

before December. 31, he can take 
this deduction on hla 1957 return:

Last- Artlele-t—Stxp*—That , Could

Mrs;—Emil Thomas of Larffsim

Suests .Christmas night At t.ha 
orao "Of their parenti; Mr. ' arid 

Mrs. Engle Quiatt.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

E- T. Quigtt, wlth.-jilr. and Mrs. 
Emil Thomas of Lansing, were din
ner guests o f '  Duane Quiatt in 
Ann Arhor________  i—i:

Mrs, Albert . Schweinfurth and 
(-son, Dean, were Friday afternoon 
|-callers^ tr-the~Engle-Quiatt_home. 
I Sunday afternoon . Mrs. Frank 
Gieske called there

,__ :M_^_.aM_Mrfl” iChester—-Notten
and Miss Mabelle Notten; also, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Davis“arid family

I of Birmingham, Were Christmas Christma^ 
Winner—guestsr-^ ^ M i l n e r  sts 
Henry Notten.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Notten

FARMER’S SIPPI.Y CO.
« a •«.---------  -----ten werei
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
hom^ of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 

j and Miss Jennie Miller.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Straub sjgeiyt

Christmas da^lwlth-MiL^nd-
Giaregce Williams, near Mt. Fleas- 
ant. i ->
—Visitors at the Carl Straub home 
last week included Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Swoboda, of Detroit; Mr. 
*nd-HMrs, Truman Ldntis and' 
daughter, Ailyn,- of Dearborn, and 
Mrs. Nina wahl.

Lewis Heselswerdt and his 
daughter, Mrs. Glendon Bovee of 
Lowell^cailed T-uesday^-afternoon 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Harvey and Mr. and M™ 
Henry Heim. , •.

LYNDON

Chicago, Deloia-and—Pelbert 
the latter's friend, Jocille Smith, 
-and-MF^andnMrs^George-Bott-and 
family, of Stockbridge, a da Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Bott and family.

Barbara Balmer and her dousln, 
Sharon Crockett of Jackson, spent 
Tuesday and Christmas witn their

5grandmother, Mrs. P„. G. Crockett 
n Beaverton;’ '

mas dinner,guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer.

Mrs. Burt Taylor and son, . Joe. 
were Christmas dinner gdests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Taylor in' Ann 
Arbor. '

Mr. and Mrs, E. C.- Whipple-and 
family, of Ann Atbor. wdre ■Christ
mas dinnej’ gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wahr and 
son were Christmas dinner guests 
of Mrs. Wahr’s parent’s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Heininger.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit McGuire 

of Inkster. Mr. - and " Mrs. "John 
Vincent of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McGuire of Ypsilanti, and 
Mr, and Mrs..'Malcolm Novels and 
son were Christmas dinner guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris and family.

■Margaret : Moore ^ u f^ H u lly ^ te 
spending the Christmas vacation 
at- the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Clarence Moore.

John Engelhardt of Ann Arbor, 
had... Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Engelhardt and 
Mrs, MataJL ucnt-at their home 
here. • ■ ■ ■■ a - n,

Mr. and Mrs. H arvey, Fischer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Fischer and daughter were Thurs* 
^iay-diimer guests of Mr. and MrsT 
Donald McCIive of Detrojt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pnwpra at 
Ann Arbor; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard McCalla of Ypsilanti were 
Ghri8tmBZ” dinrier“guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Charles Powers and 
family. . ^________

WATERLOO
..Family Night and Santa’s visit 

was held at the school Friday 
evening, Dee. 20 with, a light lunch 
and 50-cent grab bag.

On Sunday ev.ening-the...Sunday
-schoorTJresented^tfieir Christmas 
program_under the -direction of 
Virgitrir^Walternsnd Barbara Bee- 
man, A ^beautifully decorated 
Christmas-tree attdedTnuch to the 
festive appearance and gifts were 

.-exchanged*

listen to this!

I___ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE fl
■ ATANDERS0ITS 1
I -  WfNTERCOATS - JACKETS
|  FOR'AU THE FAMILY

at 25% aniL»3t/3% off
L N o w  I s  the^ T im e

-Ts-lujr-rrt

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur > n .
tertained their son and family^hfl-. 
Georg Plucks and Mrs. Martha 
Terrell on Christmas . day.

. The Walter. Vicarys ,and Anna- 
belle Woolleys’ spent Christmas, 
day togetherrat^the'VicaT/'MmiT 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Wilbur Pluck are 
itertainin g-hk-sister-M r st-M able 

Bell of Coldwater.
■The A dult'FellJwship of the Vil-"_____ ________hr_  ...^ ....

Jage church met Sunday evening 
Dec.,. 29, With Mr. Wilbur Pluck' 
as leader,; with sixteen in attend- 
ance.

and Mr. and Mrs. John Otto and
-.daughters. ----------------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Masterson

Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd Balmer, 
Marilyn- and—Irenej—8pent—Christ* 
nias-with Mrs. Balmer’s mother, 
Mrs. P. G. Crockett, and family. 
at Beaverton.

LIMA TOWNS

r

r. and Mrs. Donald Keezer en- 
,tertained a t . Sunday— dinner^]

were Christmas Eve guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Dierkes and children, at Or
chard Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maaterson m \t‘rnoon eatters .&t

of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs., William-Rich-and chil
dren at Clear Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce
and Mr; and Mrs. Samuel Whit- 
man' and fatnily were Christmas

mas day guests were Mr1, and Mrs. 
Deeo Wilcox of MUlville, Rev. and 
Mrs. Elwood Walker and four chil-~
dren, of Kokomo, Ind.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard^Townsend and“four; 
children , of Dansville and Mr. and 
Mys. LaVern Balm errand'two Chil- 
dren, of Mason.'

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Barton 
and son, Bruce, returned Friday to 
Carthage, 111., , after spending the 
holidays with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton. The 
Bartons had as additional Christ

*UI< tslIU IfAlO* MCVIg C < 17 CUU OHM
Mrs.- Harmond Webb- were Thurs- 
day callers of Mr. nnH Mr« T,qy. 
rence Noahi

Mr. and M rs.-Jay Hopkins and

, M rr and Mrs. Victor Gauthier 
and children, of Ypsilanti, were 
Christmas Eve callers of his sister 

' and family. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Bott. • ' ________ __

uadet Duane C, Bott, of Salvia 
| tion Army College, Chicago. 111., 
came Christmas Eve to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 

[Mrs. Austin Bott,

H ertert Mqlnteq.
—M r. and Mro. Ted—Balmer of

, Mt. and Mrs. Austin' Bott were 
pChriHtmas EviTTrinndr' guests of 
i Mr. and Mts. George Bott and 
-iamily^iruStockbridger-

— Eva Stofer spent - thei ■ mixe. Dennis and Ronald Eu-
^aH kr^f-G rass-L aker apent-the/Iniinnfnt* nwd fntMilt* Mu mm#I AJim/i ... . •.  t ...m. ,i. n . ’ Ndaughter and family, Mr/and Mrs.

, William Hogan ond daughter,
Kathy, irt Detroit.— ■---- —------—
' Mr, and Mrs. Austin Bott enter* 
tained their sons and families

ncludlng Duane of

were Howard Clark and son, also 
of Jackson.

Mrs. Irene Collings of Stock- 
bridge, spent Christmna-with her
sister and brother, Francer ^ itYrd

[son and daughter, Larry and Janis 
Were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Helm, in Jack- 
-sem—.Christmas iiight they were 
guests of Mr. Hopkins’ parents, Mr, 
and Mm Ernest Hopkins of Dex
ter. .' ■ ” : ■ :
. Mrs. William Hogan'and da ugh* 

ter, Kathv. spent the week-end 
’with her mother, Mrs. Eva Stofer.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Cooper and 
family, of Dearborn, were Satur
day dinner guests of Mrs. Eva 
Stofer.

Mrs. Eva Stofer and her mother,

ahd Mrs. Ross Ewen and family 
■of Delhi, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hinderer and family of Dexter, 
and Mr. and Mrs, .Alfred Bommer l 
of Chelsea. ■ i

Saturday afternoon callers Atj

[ iooods f  ood 
___ _  to met

Mrs. Elba-Gage of Chelsear Sun-l 
day afternoon Arthur Sias-called- 
at the Gage home. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage h*H> 
as -dinner guests Christmas davl 
M rr^ndjlirs.-Edw ard 'Easterle of 
AnrTArbor and Mrs. Emma Eschel-

. WOMEN’S SUEDE SHOES 25% off ! 
* J1LLMILLINERY . . . . . .  50% ofl I

Bach, also of Ann Arbor.,Mr., and I 
Mm John Desmond and son, of 
Ann Arbor, called in the afternoon. 
^-Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Eva Dancer were M r fln(j Mpg--i

iRNITY DRESSES 33>/3% off I
■ SNOW SU ITS.......... 25% off !
■ BOY’S WINTER BOATS . 25% off ■

mas..-guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Seyfried and daughter, Pahi, and 
Fred Seyfried of Ann Arbor,h 
^Thursday, Mm Ĝuy Barton and

son,/ Bruce, were luncheon guests 
of the_i former’s daughter, M m  
jkrfphrSeyf r ied in Ann-Arbor. ~~

Dr, T. I. Clark and daughter,
Mary, of Jackson,^were—Thursday- „„„ i(U3, wiareuce yyiurnuyer ana 
afternoon^callers ,,<rf̂ Mr. and Mra^ fnmily ' and-Mrv-and Mrs. ClarnTrcfl 
John O'Comtory-‘Friday guests- iVidmayer, Jr., of Detroit, Mr. andWflTfl HnwArH H ark Nwrf ann. aIafi _* * y_ .i.

and Mrs. Clarence Widmayer and

mayer, Jr., of DetroL, .....
Mrs. Eugene^ Widmayer of Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrl. Oscar Widmayer, 
Mr. and_Mm_Harold—W-idmayer-
und

Howard Dancer of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward-Leia-of Detroitr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hbek off 
Grand ̂ Rapids, and their families,
tk Tr ̂ K M r s ,  Lynn ).Dancer. 
■The Hoeks remained io spend seve- 
ral days and on Thursday, with 
Mrs, Eva Dancet^-and-the -Lvnn 
Dancers were“iuncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lfeja" in De- 
troit*

ALL GIRL’S DRESSES . . 25% off

'<■
‘w k r r ~ r~r~ 

% « * “ .........i,

Mr. and Mrs; Reuben Steinbach 
entertained Christmas Eve Mr. and I 
Mrs. Lawrence Henes and children, 
S aren and David of Dexter, and 
Mr‘ T e l  Steinbach and
Mr.8;  Tillia Murray of Ann Arbor.
- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Steinbach!

s- oroiner, i 
Murray at East Ann Arbor.

Mr. and” Mrs. A. L. Snarka oju 
T ^ ndercookr -Tiaker^spMt^irncriiy I5lf. f no AT _ —. . Va, -I

■*

tit the Reuben Steinbach fiomeT 
Friday evening, Mrs. Eva Dan-, 

cer and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dan-| 
.cor—were—supper guests of Mrs.

Mrs. Laurence Noah and fanjily.

Chelsea, called Christmas day at 
the-home of" the former’s 'parents, 
Mr.—a n l^ M m —Austin B

week-end with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Balmer.

Mrs. Will Otto and sons enter 
tained Christmas day, Mrs. 
.Kowalk and-Jamee

appointment book

W B B K  “A T -A -O L A N C E ”
— F o r b u s in e sS ip ro fe s s io n a L o r so c ia lu se

Orion, Mr. and Mrs. Will DeBryne

t A  ^ 0 H $ t  y°0* M **1*  * * 4  n e lg h b o rs. lfo  h m  t
h a p p y  Mew Y ea r, «nd tfo accept o u t tln co rg

thanks far your patronage anti goad wHI. 1

W y? Incline fo fwielf Uncfutter your mind with this helpful 
personal record book that ramimbtrt for yeul

There'e a full weekf of enjiDemente or memoranda .on each 
doobfe-peje spread:. Present and following months' caiendare 
•re alwayi In sight, Inoluded: Indexed etidreu eectfon serves 
«  i  permanent record of mature noted, or is.a dfery. Wlre-0 
hound for completely flat opening and easy wrltjng. Desk sImi 
flVfcWt feeket eliet « t .4 d . Both'in "quallhf liuiated 
luther, Black, Saddle, Blue, Red,

REMEMBER TO BUY YOURS THIS WEEKt

The Chelsea Standard Chelsea
HERBERT E. HEPBURN

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelly and————  M m —Austin Balmer.-

Mternoon-ancUvenin^guests^Werfr AVaj'TOTMrTand MrsI G adfFischer 
their son, Harold and family and - •
Mrs, Harold Balmer’s mother, Mrs 
to rs in r of "Lawsifig;

Mike, Dennis and Ronald Eu-

and daughter, of Strawberry Lake, Mrs. Lynn Dancer; also. Mi 
4md-Mr»i-John Fischet^em ehristr-beiie”‘Wiley_df Ann Arbor,

-Mvvatw "  •** •»*“* *» • Wl/ll-
... Mrs. Donald Dancer was honored 
Saturday evening *

dinner a t the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Howard Dancer of Ann Ar.-i

—v —  ---- - bor. Thosc-present were Mr, and
family and Mrs, Alma Banes,. of^ ^ f l --lkmald Dnnom' nnVt- fnmtly

1.0 0.0 0...

Mm Eva Dancer and , Mr. and, 
Mrs. Lynn Dancer; also. Mrs. Isa- j  Half Price on Everything ■

j __ 0e_0ur
I Shoes - Dresses - Giri’i  Wi 
"J Storm Boots
|  Toblai Full of Odd Lott ond Broken -Sixea. |  
1 COME EARLY! J

Al

JfV’re wUhlnq 
you a gfanif flind glorioui Now Year 
. , . 365 days fail of poaco, pros
perity, kitting friendships and much 
happiness for you and your family I

...I....>...

YOAKAM



PA G E FOUR
TH U RSD A Y , JA N U A R Y  2, 1958

WANT ADS
FOR SENT—-All modern 6-room 

house with 3 bedrooms, modern 
bath -and shower, automatic heat. 
Located 2 miles south of US-12 
and 8ft miles east of Chrysler 
Proving Ground. Phone GR 5-4901.

23tf
NEW YEAR’S EVE'roller skating 

party at Hartown Rollacade, Dec. 
81, 8 to 1958. Dance, no roller 
skating, Thursday, Jan, 2, 8 to 11, 
(no steel taps on shoes), 60 cents 
per-perrson. Bring your favorite 
m ow s. For special mid-week 
parties or dances Call Mrs. Har'tTr»Y» ft vrn« < ... /tn a —- - - —

WANT ADS
Special J anuary 

Tractor Overhaul
We will pick up and return tractor 

free on all major overhauls. 
Ask _for ^estimates^^Attractiva 
Close-out prices on 1967 model 
tractors.

WIEDMA^.TRACTORSALES,

lione GR 9-7911 or GR 9-7111, 26
citting for She 

child, ^  days a week, or to care 
JpJLalderly.person^-No night time 
work. Phone GR 5-4774. -26
APPLES FOR SALE—Monday 

- thru Saturday. Pippins, Spies,
Snows and 14 other varieties.' 
Bring.containers.....E. ^elninger,
8871 N. Lima Center 
Phone GKD-7610.
FOR

new
13tf

■ RENT—2-bedroom unfur-
-niBhed apartment at Cavanaugh 

Available Ehone jBRV-OODO, - - ftjtf

Saline, Phone 75.
Saline, Phone 75. Evenings: 

Ann Arbor, NUrmandyU-4808.
- ■ 26tf

SHEET METAL 
WORK

GAS and OIL FURNACES ~ 
INSTALLED 

EAVETROUGHING

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Lady's1 skates, size 8;

man’s skates, size 11: boy's 
skates, s izO ; boy’s checked pants, 
checked coat and cowboy shirt, all 
size 14; double coil spring, in good 
condition; bottle gas heating stove, 
like-new: upright piano in excel* 
lent condition.' Phone GR 5-5161 
after 8:30 p.m, 27
LIST YOUR HOUSES, FARMS 

and other REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE with A ^H . POMMEREN- 
ING, Phone GRbenwood 9-5491.

. Wtf-

FOR SALE

New -3-Bedroom (.
At 744 Book Street

MttrasassvwwMUlU.
For Free Estimates, Call GR 9-4451 

JOHN W. STEELE
49tf I

FURS WANTED—Muskrat and 
mink. Highest market prices. R.O----- fa. -A---- i WW--

1051 Square Feet 
Attached garage 
Andersen Windows 
Cement Driveway 
Aluminum Siding

. •tt̂ HODb IMAIAVV |fl'4WO» XV#
Melntyre;228- Summit street, How- 

Phone Howell 263.-

Birch Cupboards 
' Ell

A
■■A V*V-* ' ' ✓ /

lit.

Dining «..
Full BasemenF 
Lot and a, half 
Storm Sash ' 
Screens 
Gas Heat
Ceramic Bath

FHA TERMS"

WANT ADS | WANT ADS
RENT—6-room, first floor, , — - -  -  w-zszz,.j>—

infuynished apartment and bath, ... heifer. Phone GR 5-7067.— »26 Strictly m odern;-5 rooms;' oil
country home. Available Jam HELP WANTED__Bookkeeper. 8& f.eat» -S?”  Water; Isunanr facm-
Phone GR 9-7444. -28  ̂ hoursjper week. Write Box NR1

i f o 4 e  a  Aw ****** a  T U I I I U a *  I - J

FOR SALE—2-year-old Holstein 
heifer. Phone GR 5-7067- -26

BUDGET FUEL 
OIL COSTS

hours^pw week. Write Box NR
114, > Chelsea Standard. 10tf

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding.Machine Tape

convenient neating ^ ? F d d e r s RIbb°”

even  equal m o n th ly  am o u n ts . C a ll ^ p ^ T i n g  F ile  F o l d e l r a ^ ^
today about. this easy common n.u*a *

WANT ADS
A PA RTM EN TFO R R E N T —

No need for big mid-winter fuel 
bills when our convenient HeatingTil-- ' 1-,------ -

today about this easy common 
sense -  way to pay for the 
finest fuel oil your money can 
buy: Super clean-burning GULF 
SOLAR BEAT.------  ---  - -  -

Paper Clips — Staple* 
Second Sheets 
Carbon Paper 
Rubber Stamps and Pads

Cali CONSTRUCTION PAPER 
_____Assorted Colors -

vate entrances.. Utilities included, 
Available Feb. 1 or woner. N, H. 
Miles.’ Phone GR 9-5142. 27
20% DIVIDEND on Fire. Insurance 

policies Is currently being paid 
by the Central Mutual who issues 
a non-assessable policy and has 
never missed a  year paying  dlvi- 
lends^since i87o.~Thi* is a  re-_ - i._ i * iUVJIUO 0M4V9 AOIWS AIU9 W Ml IB*

markable and worth-while saving. 
Write or-phone NO 2-4568, E ast
man Agency. 806 E. Liberty Stg
Ann Arbor.

McLaughlin Oil Sales
INC. «*mm MHNIg VSMV4 iWUiPl

Dexter HA fr288t cr HA-»480r  1 c . . ~Tcollect The Chelsea Standard9Atf - -  - -

- ■ v; ■ • •
Ball Point Pens and Pencils 

and many other items.

108 E. Middle Ph. GR 5-8581 
NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent i t  “Top Quality and Service”■ fctv Alia 1* At,MT • • • • Ml

Jby-the Juror—-

§PRED
SATIN

The Wonder Paint 
Phone GS 5-8911

Chelsea Lumber Cp._
i« tf

''When business is off or my flower shop—- 
i get myself hurt ond me a,S^nd«»,d Want Adl-*

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO, 
Phone GR 9-8881 \in##

Dial GR 5-3391 Days' 
GR 9-4201 Nights.

WANT ADS
. OQI WANT_some--place- 

1 -Years -Evc*-' to? -go—New
'w ■■■■■ —  — | r earsHKveT—Legion-P a r ty 9“' ttt

WANTED-—Day work. Ironing, 4. A1 Pake Trio.- $3100 per couple.
_washing^-cidaning-of-what-h“ave----------- — ---------------— — :— 2(T
youv  Phono GR 9-4854 evenings.

-261
[CARPENTER and Cement Work' 
I — Remodeling, bagemmita.—grfr 
-ratfflB. drlVSWaxsT etc.: rh&neavcinlii A** °

*

9-4864 evenlpgs.
-HOUSE FOR RENT^ 
9-7610.

"Haulfrig - Moving
Trucking  of ^ ll K inds, ~~

■Phone GR 
-27

m ___BILL-ROBBING

:a
4^r-
A

A rVERY/HAPPY
fife*

: -it <
I PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
I L. Wt Kern, phone GR 9-7681. tf, r* * • — —

Phone, GR 9-6466
49tf

M FOR' SALE—G irl's-3-pc^.~Gardnst4
vrvo— T' z' ‘ nylon snowsuit, toddler size 3 ;

?  ^  whiteJnsulfttedJboots^Bize-7—Mrs;used 3 weeks;._hydraul:c —jack to . . . , ,  m T e o n o    oh’anil'N afioharcash register. Good U nyljs .Wrn^ns, GH_
-working condition. "Happy” La- ^^N < S —THpnTTr:w
Roe. Phono .Grans Lake 4304. -27 EkAL LAND BANK. Long

v c M y n a r r

( J i m W t7

— wish-for

health and good fortune for the New Year be 

fulfilled for you and all ..those dear to you.

Staff an Funeral Honip
---- Ci r\!---~i~ -- rj -̂---“Funerpr Directors for -Three Generotions

WANT ADS
T?Oodroad. 
9-1574.

.S-roonUFOR _____ ______ __________
upstoirs' dpdHment, in country 

home. Private bath and entrance, i 
Phone GR 9-7444. . -28

APPLES
Jonathan, Red and -Golden. a * i < _Delicious; Also Anjou Pears.

IF YOU HAVE a paint Job you
------- - J .............. * v Let

w  «•«« t m a jsasuw juv
want done, don't put i t  off. ..... 

ua n u tJ t  on now.—finM n  
Painting Tnt». GArdftn R^aBR_Ea.A.**.. . i ' « ' * II • • - ‘ ' '

CZAPLA'S ORCHARDS 
1817 Rank Road Ph. GR 9-'6468

-26
,auir«--u#ampn,

timates cheerfully given. 88tf

YEAR-END USED-CAR 
SPECIALS

----. I n — - I---; ■ ■* 1 " 1
decorated. 4-rooms, 2 bed rooms 

-4-and-4>athj^9iTheatr^0 mlle3 north" 
I west of Chelsea, $50 per month. 
Call ULysses 1-4082, -26

.. ,___ — M iiw  .....—-- a
........... terms, lqw interest rates. C?nve-

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK . nient p a y m e n ts -a l^ v in ^ s je d a l 
COMMISSION CO. - payments a t a j^  time v ^ u t  pen:.

*̂1 Tran a w---___  AUCTION
—— -Evftry-ltfmntgyj-n.nn pm  ~~
Buyers for all kinds of livestock.““ "HnlriT ~A —i - 4 1r ___ _ uiiiup_yi UV.OBbUt

■Dairy cattle tested sale day.
| State approved to handle Bangs 

CowsVjOWB. ».
For Pickup Service, call Napoleon, 

'  KEystohe 6-4201..___

-.^ORIN arid DALE___
IfESELSCHWKBDT -

34tf

,_ .M a y : - th e .  future  
hold  fo r y o u _ _ _
a bountiful measure of 

happincss-anef-gooir

fortune. This is 
our_wish for 1958 
and all the years to coitier flu

- — —  •--- • ' o a u

ANNOUNCEMENT— Kr a f t i ^ P ^TTttlt  ̂i.___ . mm m ■ m

Treas., National Farm Loan Aaan- 
Tfation, 22zi Jackson Ave:, Amn
Arbor, Mich. tf
FOR RENT—3-room furnished up 

stairs apartment with bath. Pri
vate entrance. Adults only. Phone 
GR 5-4801, 22tf

'58' FSfd' Station Wagon 
^7- Ford-4-DoOr-Hardtop—- 

rtano'-^HaMtop—pAtlflOd' UnM/ff am
>rv * VIM A MlilUdQ A.

Y56-Pontiac H ardtop...
'56 Ford Mainlin§ 2-Door 
'5.5 Ford Fairlane 2-Door

^ ^  RENT—rBrick »house, newly

SEWER
ReyoofUs Sewef-

_ - . . . .  /a - * vii TPrck- l̂^
’53 Ford Customline 2-Door 
-53-Ch<moluL Bui Ail Ilardtup" 
’53 GMC %-Ton PinV^m’53 GMC ¥-T on  Pick'-up ‘ 
’52LFDrd Customline 2-Door 
’47 Chevrolet Mi-Ton Pick-up 
’36 Ford %-Ton Pick-up

PAINTING and .Interior Decorat-
Jng^-Tom-and-Alit^o-Mnnrer-figtt

-21 tf

u t U h 1 t —itraixy^rod- 
lenKone A P rv Iffl frtl*telephone service for appointmentWith rpnrpoontolliF/. ____^*1  "It 4“1 nyyviHwnwm 

Phhn^ ^ R  ^rom cojnpany
IS tf

FOR ■ SA LEJL-W urlitzerK im ball 
pianos and organs. Dealer. Ann 

Arbor Piano Co. Phone NO 3-3109.
213 East Washington, Ann Arbor.

' 25tf

:  Lxec ufiye_SflJ,esm an:
Prudential Insurance Compan

3 "Transportation. Specials” 

See: George, Lyie-or_Cameron__

“Ask .About Our 1-Year Used Car 
— Guarantee^,— ^ ^

an-____ ...VM4MHVV VUJIlp _
n o u n c e g ^ p ^ ii^ fo fo n e ^ e c M  

agent ,in the Washtenaw counjty 
area. /  Salary plus bonus. Manage
ment opportunity. i

.Ralmcr Motor Sates;-
INC.

girl,-
-5436. GR

27
Size 2 or 3. Phone

WATKINS PRODUCTS — Prize- 
winner extracts, spices, pepper: 

jdtamin-aflGLmineraLcapsuirarcola 
remedies; cosmetics, deodorants;

pointment. ap-

Phone- Ann Arbor NO 5-6105

New Phone Number—GR 5-3271 
Open Fridays Till 9:00 

Washtenaw County’s Oldest.
*■* * ____CJi___ -  'vuuuuy a uiaei
Ford Dealer y.jSince 1911

26

cleaning supplies, Call MrsVw’ll- Uiam-Stark-,GR6-4906T------ -.30
IF YOU ARE having problems 

with hard or^rusty w ater call.
«■ wv V A AVI A1C0 . ___ MV.._w

sis and equipment estimate by 
water conditioning specialists. 6tf

WE SELL AND INSTALL

Gas Furnaces
And

Conversion Burners
~~ • Also-

Oil Furnaces
And

—M
kOM

Conversion Burners
Before You Buy—See Us. 

We can save you money.

M w m

-BUtofi^RJumbingt in  a * . . .  ___  **HEATING & ELECTRICAL
t________ GONTRAGTORS .
201SouthMainStrrGhelaearMlch.

-J ?OR RENT

SAW FILING—All kinds ' o f , saws 
filed. Lawnmowers sharpened 

and repaired. All work is guar
anteed, John Ovenhouse, 419 Wil- 
kinson. Phone GR 9-6121. -38

Here’s a toast •
,we

sincerely hope
that it will prove

Service
W° Clean fowera Without Digging 
^^rainaJCleaned=ElectricalTy=^PRRP POITTMAninn '-VlgW«IW-IklVCtnCi

FREE ESTIMATES 
J2LYEAR- GU ARANTEE-

A -----* 1 ■ ■'
__ i i, ■■■■!! iiiiiiiii riT’iT<rr

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-6277; 
MSewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a sideline” * 88tf
BULLDOZING AND M A R S H  
^-PLOWING. Tom Merkel. Phone 
GR 9-7621. ■ < 6tf

BO YDELIT^PA I NTS
— Interior-Flat-from.$2.75

Phone GR 9-6311
T 6ffavvi

REMODELING and custom cabinet 
I building., Free estimates, Phone r(nV9-6921, ______  28

OW N YOUR- OWN 
HOME!

Have several very gdod buys: Also 
several nice lo ts . . ■

If Interested in owning your own 
home, do not -Jiesitate-to^call—~

Kern Real Estate
__622-South Main Streot—
Phono Chelsea7 GR'0»7681

for you and 
yours... ’ 

a year in qhich 
all your wishes 
-come true!’ _

D. MAYER

CHELSEA —* Large home, newly 
. modernized.—O n e -b lo c k f r<  
Main street .— ' — :

I Large House—On 2  lots. $5,000. 
| A t this price you can’t  go wrong.

AT THE LAKE.— All modern 
homo with full basement, For nace heat.

’̂ SA,5Sgsw<1“^  ^
SUMMER HOME — 2 bodrooma 

down, unfinished attic up. Large 
front and back glassed-in porches.

-Vory .nicQ.-AlL mod- 
“8-room^ uppor_ apartment,

I Year  aroundJiome^-Large lot, Ga- 
I rage, Small down payment to’\)a n s ■

Private front M 
‘ jtto L

______ -26 ^
Ww T E 4~“DiaJly t0 Ann Ar*bor and return. Leavo Chelsea 

17.30 a.m. and leave A nn Arbor
U tn Z T "  Eatc,i"0' Pho5;*50
I CUSTOM S L A U G H T E R IN G  
1 Thursdays, Fridays and Satur
days only. Call Adolph Duorr, GR 
5-7721. Make appointments early,

A-UCAl,
appointments early, 

r30

; We sincerely hope that 
the New Year opens the door 

to all tho best things in life for you.

GAMBLES 
. RentaM qui pment

FLOOR SANDER 
EDGER

FI^OOR POLISHER
HAND SANDERS

w .

I Rent this new, modem equipment 
I bv hottr or day.

GAMBLES
UO N. Main S t 

Chelsea * GR 9-2811

UVt
teaponslblo party# ■

)
Listings wanted.

NEW B*BEDRCX)M RANCH HOUSE. Aluminum white 
siding. Ready for plaster, $10,000, or complete with 
hardwood floors, full both, modern kitchen, gos 
furnace,’ $13,000. Port down.

“ * 6 S ^ » f&P?rt°dow^nd,“ r̂ 0 ^Uî 'nas- ^°ri
barn, Full price,120-ACRE FARM. New house, ‘fair 

$9,500, $3,00 down.
SOLD OUT OF FARMS. List your property for fast, efficient service.

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILLER, Local Representative. _

Officer 15775 Cavanaugh Loke Rood 
Post Office Box 388 Chalsea, Michigan

J E !h f if ta iJ 3 R ^ 4 » »

MINNIE SCRIPTER. BROKER 
Chelsea Phone GR 9-2789 

If no answer .call GR 5-4811.
24tf

FARMERS
Trucking calves, hogs, cows, sheep 
- to Dixon Livestock Auction ev

ery Wednesday and Saturday,

BILL ROBBINS
Phone GR 9-6466 

. --------------I8tf

WINTER PRICES 
Now In Effect

i
On Aluminum, Asbestos or Asphalt 
Siding, Aluminum AwnlngB, Storm 

r ‘Windows and Doors.
Free Estimates. f h a  Loans

>€»* THE GEO. MEYER
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gotten. The American workin 
man is himself becoming dlagusteu 
with' too powerful-labor^leaders: 
This should be good newa to all 
honest employers.

Outlook for Retd Estate
81. Land.1 adjoining' cities and 

towns will increase in value due* 
ine 1058. This especially t applies 
to small farms.

82, Large commercial farms will 
continue to .prosper during 1958; 
but the small farm er will continue 
to suffer if dependent on farming.

3 3 . Under an economic, dictator, 
farmers would ̂ receive no increased

Jirice supports. If  farm prices are 
ixed, tfyey will be a t lower levels. 
3t , -Large~xitles may continue" to  

.lose in population. Large city real 
estate will-sell for less, for fear of 
Russian m issiles.' ,
85. The growth of suburbs will 

"continue, although many houses 
-now occupied by well-paid execu
tives will be forced on the market 
as theirowners lose their present 
high-salaried positions.

30. Construction activity in many 
■communities will ” decline. Older
houses will come on. the market.
37. In many sections of the coun

try there will be a greater demand 
-for- co-operative modern apart* 

monte than for single houses, al
though old apartment houses will 

-sell for less. More young-people 
and old people will insist upon 
every modern convenience and up- 
on locations not absolutely 

-penden$ on-auwaoSnos;

8 8 . Well-located woodlands wi! 
continue to increase in price, Thin 
certainly applies 4 9  pine u woo< 
tracts, especially in thenSoutH, 
.89. Canadian oil reserves-should 
begin to"recover in price unless 

rationing of gasoline in. 
the United States in late 1958. 
40. The most important, factor in 

connectlon_with real eetate is the 
parking problem, which , ie a  curse 
of almost every city. Suburban real 
estate and farms owe,touch to  the 
automobilerbut the automobile in
dustry is now reaching a  stage 
where It could revolutionise pres
ent real estate prices. We owe the 
automobile industry , a debt“̂ of 
gratitude for our present pros
perity. I t is a bellwether of ge 
ral bualneaa fnr IflM -T f
ever, like everything else, subject 
to the business cycle and may be a 
cau sr of the next depreaaion. 
Another probable cause will be the 
failure of one. o f th e  big corpora
tions whose stock is among the 

80 Blue Chips" of the Dow-Jones 
Industrials. _

§ |f § , ;.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

P E R S O N A L S
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Casey will 

attend the inauguration dinner in 
Lansing Jan. 4 as guests of At-' 
torney General Paul Adams. Son- 
in-law- of the late Profi. Louis 
Karpinski, -Mr. AdamB will resign 
as Regent of’ the University of
M khigantoassuraehisduties.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klingler 
and daughters, Cynthia and Phyl'- 
iis / and their guest, Mrs. Teckla 
ponegan, were Christmas dinner 
'tueste of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 

Inger of Manchester.

"look, Mom! Not ovon a hoovy snow con koop 
Edgar from colling on Mae.”

Stock Market Outlook
going The reverse will take J we cannot now be
.......................” ............................ ‘ too bearish. Our

41, The "bloom is off the stock
market." We will have rallies and 
reactions during 1958, but the 
broad trend will be downward. 
This is ^ th e f ir s t t im e  for many 
years that 1 have said this in m 
annual report. There is too mud. 
talk—aboutcmissilesp-hcmbsrrand 
fallout. • ■ f(

42. While the stock market has

place during 1958. While the stock 
market is going down, the bond 
market will hflgtw e m p  u p 
ward. ..This especially applies to

‘years, the bond "market has been

tax-free bonds; the ^purchase, of 
which I strongly recommend.
48. Good cumulatlve.pon-callable 

preferred stocks wdll also be in 
demand during 1958. Owing to the 
money market, they recently suf
fered in price? but owing to-lack 
of supply, thpy will The the first 
stocks to recover; Remember, I 

thn nnnt fn ^ l rocomm<mding .onlvhigh-grAda 
1 v.. -  [c u m  u f a t  i v e  non-caUa ble pre-

come panicky or 
- -  —  Our country ie not
now operating on the Gold Stand* 
ard which was responsible" for 
many of our national crises, but is 
now on a Political Standard. Al
though Newton's Law of Action 
and JBeaetion must continue to 
operate, yet Congress can for a 
while lengthen the pros] * 
cles. This it will atten 
even if i r m j u l r e f  an economic 
dictator to temporarily regulate, 
money, wages, prices, rents, taxes, 
““ M n at r y i n  gonoro L ^I-cam

.Miss M. Rledkamp of Vpsllantl; 
was the Christm as guest of Mrs. 
George Hart. S a t u r d a y .  Mrs. 
Hart's brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and. Mrs. John C. Laubenthal 
of Florence, Ale., visited, there. 

M r. .and Mw. l^m  Gage spent 
hriatmas with daughter and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Labo 
and daugh to rr Sharon, in Flint. , 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Labo and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Gage 
visited the Ernest Wilcox family 
a t Saginaw,----- ..

Miss Nina Belle Wurster and 
her aunt, M ss Nina Crowell, were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. « . . .  • -
Lake.

Mrs. Joseph. mW right' s p e n t

M S U  E x te n s io n  
C o u r s e  T o  S t a r t  
H e r e  N e x t  W e e k

Dr, John Mason, an outstanding 
educator, will be the instructor for 
the Michigan State University 
course in “Special Methods and 
Materials of Teaching Science" 
this winter at Chelsea.

Interested a d u l t s  from the 
Southern Michigan area can enroll 

In  the course by attending the 
first class session on Wednesday, 
J a a  8. The group will meet dur
ing the winter term on Wednes
days from 7 to 10 p.m. a t Chelsea 
High School in Room 16.
JDr. John Mason hag Rad «y- 

. erience^as an elementary, secon- 
dary, and university science teach
er, His main research has been 
in the teaching of the methods and 
attitudes of science. ;

The course will grant three term- 
"houra_pf graduate or undergradu
ate credit. - - t ■■■;

Michigan State is offering this 
course a t Chelsea in response to 
numerous requests

State Police Plan 
E x t r a  Patrols for 
Holiday Period

“End the old year safely and 
begin the new one” the- same way," 

T his' was the plea, of Commis
sioner Joseph A. ChUdsas State 
Police prepared for the annual 
New Y ears traffic tussle.

Additional patrols have been 
schedulea-formaximum-coveragc 
during the 96*hour period from 
noon Tuesday, Dec. 81, to mid- 
night, Wednesday, Jan. 1. Troopers 
will work 10-hour shifts and be 
assisted by 50 National, Guards
men. Another 50 .Guardsmen will

.. .......^  PAGE FIVE
work with sheriffs* departments, 

State Police detectives will per- 
form desk duty to relieve troopers 
so that they may take out more 
patrols. The detectives* unmarked 
cars also will be used for day 
patrol duty.

Last year nine persons were 
killed in traffic during the 80*~- 
hour period from 6 p.m. Dec. 24 
to midnight Jan. 1. This is the 
period officially tallied for the 
New Year’s toll when the holiday 
does not fall on a  week-end. 

“Unfortunately, there will ha a
»jw nowalive who w ................
new year and there .

p ?
V- ■ .

“Unfortunately, there will ha a 
few-now alive who won't greet the 
new year and there.will be some 
who die on the day 1958 Is ushered 
in. But we can hold the toll to a 
ntinimum if we use our h e ftd sa iu t. 
drive or walk as we know we 
should. Moke death wait in *68."

f c t a i  - ■ I
i

MV y V '
I f ' ! '
4 j£f: {!?• ! i
m :m :y  \

Christmas in Jackson aB the guest 
W nw .eon end daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldine Hawley, and 
planned to spend New Y ears day 
in Tefcumseh with her son-in-law 

_andn dgughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neil

pre- no't forecast disarmament in 1958,
ferreds. . — ... ~ **■ -w uiw now, nowever.
44. The large fortunes made th t i^ t  thC ^present race fy guided 

the stock-market have come from 
buytog-non-dividendTJS^ngTtocks 
at $5.00 a share or under. These 
will be-the first to reach a buying

theselevel, If you are to buy ___
low-priced stocks, you should seek 
companies without too much 
cumulative “preferred stock Out
standing.. Tnia-iia^the opposite ̂  
the “preferred” recommendation 
n paragraph 431
45. Large bank balances will con

tinue to be a good investment in 
-1858;- M a^^B aviffgs^banka-^are 
now paying 8 per cent to. 3Mi per 
cent interest. „ These "balances, 
lowever, should not be looked 
upon as permanent investments^ 
Hit rather as a m ean , rtf onnhHpff

It- appears to mej how, however, 
thqt the present race in guidw 
missiles, atomic underwater nav- 
-iesi-surpriBe 'satellites, and- other 
tremendously destructive military 
equipment could ultimately rob us 
of our freedom and turn, us back to 
slavery unless disarmament be
comes a serious goal. The Sputniks 
should -hasten either- another mili- 

-ta i3ag.orld-war  or toe^eUminotion
of world wars. Sputniks should . --------
shorten the cold war  now in pr^g- 100 A tte n d  F re e  P a r ty

60. Speaking realistically, the A t H arto w n  R ollacade 
hope-of the United- States and -the 
world dependrnipnn-ourxpiritual 
relationships. Only as we grow 
spiritually,' along with our.-mate^ 
ial growth and military power, Can

. _  »nd Mrs. Daniel Maroney 
of Feimdale, spent Tuesday of last 
week here, as guests of the for- 
mer?s parents,- Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Maroney. 1 - --------— -----■■■■■“ "

Christmas dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mr«. Wat**? -T h  TTjili^ 1 
Beutler were Mr. and Mrs. Loren °  I
Bwtler and^ family, of Ypsilanti.
..Sunday of last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny visited the 
former's m o th ,e r , Mrs. Daisy 
Krontz, at Morenci. They were
accompanied by_their- grandson,

Tlonme. ——--------------- °— ’

area residents. The rapidly-ex
panding MSU off-campus program 
enables adults to workr/towards 
degrees a_nd teacher certification, 
to improve, themselves profession
ally and to gain new skills with
out traveling to the East Lansing 
campus.-------- -- ------

Additional course information 
can be obtained by contacting local 
school officials or from tha  in
structor a t the  first class-session.

Booklet Available

Income Tax Return ( L U

the world be kept in k la n m .

This tim e. may NOT come in p i"  a ^  ^fln^rnKh^  .........
^  ing the torch of

night, as guests of Mrs. Dorothea 
Hart.

-EarLCampbell of Adrian, wnn

The new 1968 edition of “Your 
Federal Income Tax” is now avail
able to the public, District Direc- 
tor- A.—Mr^Menninger of the' In
ternal Revenue Service announced 
today.
. i t  is availablF at prineipsl- In^ 
ternal Revenue Service offices. In 
addition, 8ome_in8titution8,-^as O' 
public servicer are also offering 
these books for sale to the-public, 
The price this, year is 35 cents a 
copy. ' '  '

Burghardt Funeral Home r—

GREAT NORTHERN

7 i  ■. « , - r - - . .  m i . j--------- l l V O a  1 W C l t) 111 V aO  U l V l i
H ° i)rjze> a rree Pass for two | War than anv-nthov war

;he CivtT : j B l

dpont_President-EiseMhower’s con
dition. ■ D .
46. Although many corporations i t i  . __ __________

interested in-atomic energy, elec- « ■ ’ « , T .7,
=tEomcsp^rare-  metalajt- and mother
growth  ̂industries . -wilL_become 7 a p8 'fu y~ dmore nroaneroua and rvrofitahlft to And Mrs. Carlton ButlC-tiore prosperous and profitable to
’nvestors, some of these new com- MartirT^Wdnir ^ ^ .Freedom, and

Hence, Mr. and.i Mrs.- Norman Wenk 
were host* and hostess a t thalr

OV*«iW VHV.DO ,*I
Janies will be wiped out. xience, 
nvestors should be very careful

1 We sincerely hope that the New Year, 
now bovina onto the staae. will oive a 365-day_

■'vV,

epploise of oil our good frlendx and nelghbors^

Motor Sales, Inc.
George‘Palifter - Leigh Palmer - Mrls. Fox' ■ -Lyle Chrjswell' 

* Georgef^otirrier - "Slim " Hubbard - Bob Roy 
*?,y,|P®rts - Earl Schanz - Clyde Meyers 

^omeron Calhoun - Guy Bandy

;n connection t herewith._________
■47. Utility stocks - should . hold 

their own with : regard to divi 
dends- lind marketability. Elec 
trie power will always be In de
mand. ...........  ■
—48r Most railroad . stocks should 
be avoided. Most passenger busl- 
Jiess_i3_n'aw- being—operated^at-fr 
loss. Trucks, busses, airplanes; 
and-private automobiles will ul
timately force the government to 
take over the railroads. In the 
meantime, the securities of the 
ong-hpul railroads, which special- 
ze_ ip heavy freight,-will be the 

-tSat to own. The short-haul roads 
should be avoided by investors.
49. Notwithstanding the

t.

homeri^turdayTo^nfflg to the eh- 
tire Martin Wenk family Christ
mas gathering,-Christmas day Mr, 
and Mrs. jNorman Wenk and family 
joined- a Hieber family gathering 
aH he hom e^M rrayd: Mrs, Alton
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Beatty

'*  S
'I* & * y

. '* "1

W-

h i  u

Sffl,W\
A hearty welcome to 19581' 

lOe greet the new arrival with 
the hope that he’ll grow up to be the healthiest,

grandest gear for 
everybody. Co all our friends, we wish 0

• H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R .

William Starks since' Christmas 
day.
“ Mr. and Mrs. William Stark and 
family, and Mr;, and Mrs. Dur
wood Beatty attended , the wedding 
and reception of the Starks* »W il 
NsncjrTroctor, ancLRichard Simp - 
son of Frankenmutft The bride is 
the daughter of the Stanley Proc
tors of South 'OLyon.

Christmas day, Mrs. Floyd Proc
tor and daughler^PatFand Becky 
««mtee St Sharon, called a t the 
William Stark home and took Mrs. 
Harvey Proctor who had been a 
guent a t the Stark home, to the 

-P ^cto r-hom e- for a - visit, 
Friday Mrs. Harvey Proctor was 
taken sick and is now confined to 
bed in the Floyd Proctor home. 
-^u n d a^m o rn in g rM r,. and'M rs, 
Durwood Beatty called a t the 
Floyd Proctor home,
. .M n  and.Mrs.-^Irwiir'Pidd and 

of Dexter, called Sunday 
afternoon to visit the Durwood 
Beattys. Lois Stark went to Dex 
ter to be Sharon Pidds’ guest.
- -  Wednesday, Jan. 8 Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stark will be guests, a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Duane 
Stark in Trenton to celebrate the 
76th birthday of Mrs. R. P. Hitfirs 
of T renton .:—

THANK YOU
I wish in this way to express 

my grateful thanks to friends, 
relatives, neighbors and the Amer
ican Legion for their cards, gifts 
and visits while I was a  patient a t 
th eh o sp ito lan d ^ a in e^ m y rc tw n  
home. These remembrances are 
deeply" abprodated

the U.1 S. has'been engaged.« HUNT'S

2 bottles 31c
-CAMPBELL'S-

4 cans 39c
We Wish You All a

HAPPY °and PROSPEftOTTFlSIEW YEAR

-FO O D 7MARKET
DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

RUlSI Y O U R  L IF E
, (don’t let life run yn iiiy

w ith  the

\Q 7L

P E R S O N A L  R E C O R D  B O O K
that suits yo u  bestJt

Greenhouses
Only a hermit can do without at least one of these,. uen<Hhfl_hiisleryou-«j 

—-(with business, community or social affairs) the more helpful you will find' 
Gascon At-A-GJance Books. Which of these well-planned books u best fittfd

1__io'your-needsT—

“Bill-Robbins.

CARD OF THANKS .
Our heartfelt thanks are extend

ed to our friends, relatives and 
.neighbors for the sympathy ex-

Kressed by means of cards, flowers, 
lass cards and many acts of kind

ness during our recent. bereave.
went. We especially thank the Rov.

J 'd g e , Holy Name 
Society, -fit, Mary Altar 'Society 
ahd the Knights of Columbus. We 
are d e e p l y  g r a t e f u l  fc “ 
thoughtfulness w h ic h  prot 
these kindnesses a t this time 
it has meant so much to us. 

Family of Henry J. LaRose.

| THANK YOU
Many thanks to bur kind rela

tives, friends and neighbors for 
their generous deeds while l  was 
in the hospital and a t  my daugh
ter’s home since my accident, 

to. th? North Lake 
WSCS, the Rev. Louis Calster, and 

1 the North Lake Extension club for 
tho nice cards, pjatits and 

Land-for-tha cau*.-E 
[greatly appreciated.

M ?b,; E u g e n e  L ind efn an n .

1 -  T*1*. Hnlverolty of Michigan Law 
• School has students from 48 atatoa 
and 88 foreign eoontilea.

A n o th e r  New 

Year is just

around the 

corner n o w ...

•iSf

W e  hope It 

b rings success an d
grea t happ iness 

to  you a n d  yours-

y ■ .... . 11 .-.T1 1.. 1.    

Chelsea Associated Builders, Inc.
John Pierson - Don Eder - Leon Koch - Frederick Belser

NASCON 6 A Y  "ATft-flLANCE’*-

—" ■* Desk Size
Full day of quarter-hour'appoint
ments from 8. A.Mi to 9 P.M. on the

leather,
black,. Brown, Blue, Maroon $2.80

NASCON WEEK “AT-A-SLAHCE"
~in~Desk-or Pocket-Sizes

Full week, of engagement or 
memorande on 'each double- LUUiliecFOnrrrij

Ir^H
page spread. Also, an Indexed -• -r — -
address section. In - simulated ■ - *

leather, Black, Saddle, Blue, Red. if«•.....

~~ 0estrsW --$I.g8 —.*11: . . jY : •
Pocket sire —$1.4$

1 “T- -f- *r

r * - TW—‘ “W- l,,.f »
■'V- ■-W" -̂w~ -.Mlt

Y\
"orv r* g

NASCON MONTH “AT-A-SLANCE”
Desk Size .

Full month of appointments, deadlines 
and plans before your glance on each 
double-page spread. Additional section. 
of perforated pages for detailed notes. 
Simulated leather, Bleck, Brown,. 
Green, Red. $ 1 .7 *

SL]ffiSS£ rll005»s *? ,hat W m  iudge the fillAUTY OF All NASCON MwlKTS. jrisertly planned (copyrighted) contents. . .  carefully printed on 
fine writing paper. , .  handsome, sturdiy coyors . t W/re-0, bound they open flit

■Mi

The Chel
■ x :

I -
-N- r-

X • i t 1. ; .
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s  m
January • .

1—First baby of 1957 for Chel 
esa area born at Ann Arbor hos 

^ pital to Mr. and Mra. Fredrick 
Wagner*—a, son,.John Phillip,

1.—Deputy Sheriff Roy Tice aa 
sume8 duties In the Detective Bu- 

Tesu—surees'ding Detecuve^Bgt. 
Gregory S. Katopodia whose resig
nation to join Ann Arbor Police 
Department became effective, Dec 

.■■81. -
8^Polio campaign workers, 

headed by Chairmen Mrs, Norman 
^atfilitfe-and-M r^Charle^-Popo^ 

vich. Jr., attended ^kick-off" din
ner o f  Ann Arbor*

3*—Announcement that William 
F. Dedhey has been appointed as
sistant county-proaeeutor succeed 
ing riDlan Crawford, Jr., who re* 
signed. —  - ■

spnsored Youth Cen
ter opened xpr use of young peo 
pie or community, dedication cere- 
monies to be held at a later data,

7— John Alber installed as 1957 
president of Kiwanis club with 
Dr. George Bowler of Ann Arbors 
Kiwanis lieutenant-governor of Di
vision VI as Installing officer.

8— Robert E. A. Lillie of Ann 
Arbor township, named, by County 
Board of Supervisors a's Washte-

■, naw cbunty’s first full-time Civil 
Defense’ director.

11—Sylvan Farm Bureau group 
officially changed its name to 
Chelsea Community Farm Bureau.

“12r=Masonic— banquet speaker 
was the Rev. William Clyde D<hk 

=ald-ofJ&psilafttfr“Thebftn<|uetwas 
held in St. Paul's church hail.

19— n a n q u n t at St. 
Paul's church attended by - 125 
members and- guests including 
Gien L. Alt of Ann Arbor, R. W. 
Grand -marshal pf-'Mtchi

Child Study club group for women 
of the North Lake area held at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Robertson.

12—CHS baseball team opened 
the 1967 season by defeating 
Stockbridge, 10-4.

-*—13—No~Saturday-mail~dellvery 
because of curtailment of postal 
service on orders of postmaster 
general.

14—Class of eight boys and five 
girls’ confirmed at St. Paul's
church* .

14— Family-dinner • honors Mr* 
and Mrs. George Webb in observ* 
ance of their 64th wedding anni
versary, which occurred Saturday, 
£prtt 13.
- 15^Vtllagff“ Counctl approves 
$141,47S-for-the- year’s bqdget for 
the Village.

15— North and South Eleniem 
tary schools open house and par 
ents night.

T7—Glenn Schiller, 13-year-old 
Chelsea boy, landed a 31-inch 6 ‘A- 
pound wall-eyed pike in Letts 
creek.

17—Mrs. W, R ,' Daniels ‘elected 
chairman of the Community Chest 
campaign committee.

29—Mrs. d i e  Johnson finished 
in ninth place in Tri-State Indi
vidual Classic .bowling'' event at' 
Colitwater with handicap total of 
1,231.*

2 0—Easter egg hunt and chil-

School Board M embers, a rch itec ts ' rep resen ta tives 
and a d v i^ ry  com m ittee WembeWmet^VTarch 14 to  study

details of the new high school building program. The

dren’s Easter .pa~rty sponsored...by
Jaycees Auxiliary fc 

. . .  „ .  .<[>

new fsolionl i« ■4'll scheduled for com pletion in th e  fall.

...... -or the children
of Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members*-—■

theRev. W.^C.-Donold of - Ypsi- 
-Jantl, grand‘ clmplatnr-^  “ 

12—K. R. Piatt home_and_j:jQn- 
tents, at Cavanaugh Lake com-.

Jlately destroyed by fire of un- 
etermined origin. ,

__14—Adult—education- ciasaeg^in:
cake decorating and china paint
ing started for current year at 
Chelsea High'School.

15—John Keusch named new di- 
-rector— on Choimm - State: Banle

18—Ren riutzel etected^com* 
ma.nder of Washtenaw County 
Council of Veterans.

0—The—Revr-and—M—- J.—Betz- 
-tende^pd—fiareweil-rtception- at j the 
"Methodist Home. The Rev. Bet? 
retires as superintendent of the 
Homo at tho'end of the conference 
ye.ar in June but he. and Mrs. Bstz 
are le'uVing -soon to spend some 
ttmezln FiondarrT . : ' /  -  — r

board. AH other directors re-elcet- 
erd as well aa officers: .Raul—G. 
-Schaiblo. -president: Paul E. Mann
executive vice-president and cdSh- 
ier; Howard S. HolmcgT'vice presi- 
den.t; Paul Niehaus and Richard 
Kern, assistanUcashiers." - 

^sJL5=sWaahtenaw—County^F-arrh 
Council, “in annual meeting jn 
County Building, Ann Arbor, votes 
to reconsider site of proposed ag
ricultural and 4-H building ori
ginally .planned for former'Wash
tenaw—County fairgrounds loca- 
tion. __:___

16—Adult class in agricultural 
.subjects started at Chelsea High 

■-school under^the-directioiro^Philip1 
.Smith, high school agricultural in- 

_structor_ and FFA advisor.
,17—Methodist MenVclub organ

izational meeting.
■_21—Lyndon Township—zoning- 

board named, including Wynn 
—Boyce *and Leonard Reith, for 

four-year terms, and Paul Paps- 
dorf, Charles Baize' arid Donald 
Porath, for two-year terms.

24—Announcement-that Michi
gan State Highway Department
f lans construction of new route 
or M-92 northwest from North 

Main street bridge, to Werkn 
road intersection and' thence- to

~-X

became effective- J an. -1 ,-visi tcd-Kft 
mother, Mrs." D. E. Bench.

27—Purple finches wintering "at" 
—Cavanaugh Lake, have been seen 
- a t  Chandler Rogers- hrfmin—  r- • 

27—St. John’s chuvch, Francisco,
voted to—proceed—1with- plans for 

•construction of an educational unit 
80 ft. x (>2 ft. in'size, j 

-----29—L-. -Dean Sodt“announced ns 
tho . 1957 ■ "Outstanding Farmer" 
award winner by Chelsea—.Iunior
Chaihbor of Commerce.

-31—Chelsea's Mothers- March-for 
polio netted $493.33,

31—A total of 239 dogs were 
vaccinated lit the..auti-rabies clinic 
at Sylvan, Town Hail.

February . . .
1—Chelsea Bulldogs lost to tho 

No. 1

I

Roosovelt-Roughridors, In a basket 
ball game which scored 60 points 

• vfor the victors and 43 points for
the losers. High scorer for Chel- ... ____

... sea. was George Mayor—with—12 -eaused the ice on Four Mile Lake
j o i n t s ,  .and v-fot"TRQ.o3eveltf_-Tom 

MacKenzio, with 22 points.
3—Kenneth Livingston ‘Speared

a 81-inch,...814-pound —Northern
’ Pike on Mill Lake.

-beginning -at North--Main at 
bridge awarded to Sugnon & ■ So- 
vier of. Oak Park, work to be com- 
pleted by Oct. 31.

7— Linn Carman and Joe Scott
find "sign of spring”—n live cater
pillar—in their back yard on North 
street, *

8 — Carmer Slocum re-elected

load Employees' Loc al 4537‘AFL.
-Ralph Guenther elated when 

he caught a 29-inch, 6‘4-pound

Sresident of WnshtL*na\y County
,oad "  - - - - -  *
8—II

ugftt n uw-incn,
walleyed pike bn Groked /Lako.

Hi—Approximately 70 meir-pnr 
ticipnted in organized fox hunt 
staged in Sharon area by Chelsea 
Rod and Gun club and other out
door organizations. Result: 2 foxes 
bagged by two hunters of Jackson 
Outdoors- dub.

14—Mrs. Norman Rntcliffc And 
her co-chairmen, Mrs. Homer-Kubl 
and Mrs. Charles Popovich, Jr., 
reported final total of polio cam
paign as $1,508,36.......

18—Stovi,Oj Pat and MblHe.,FoH- 
terr first-triplets over.'to. be bom 
to CholsoA parents, celebrrite their 
fourth birthday at the homo-  of 

. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dud- 
loy FnstAE,

20—Harold Jones named presi
dent 6f"\tho Chelsea Community 
Chest/Other officers: E. W. Ea
ton^, vice-president; Calvin Sum-

treasurer;
21—Arnold Lehman speared ’ a 

Northern Pike 35 inches long »nd
weighing' 9'}i ibs, while ice fish- 
ing on Crook6Tl Lake after finish-
irig his mail route.
. 25=-Kiwnnis club, hotmred its 
past^pTOsidents, 21~~oTU~~of- tiie- 25- 
surviving presiderfls being present*

-  26—Mrs, William Dehn reported 
flock of 16 robins at the feeding 
station for birds at her.-North' 
Lnko home. '

26— Donald Alber,-president pfo- 
4em^of=tho-Vtttnge=CounTdl_jnr(rthe' 
People’s party candidate for*- vil-" 
lage president in the coming elec^ 
tionrw as - p r es e n t edr.w i tlrthe- G hel-- 
sca Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Distinguished ..Service- Award.

27— The H. J, Huelsbergs, who 
moved to the Hatt farm just one
mfliith ago, suffered a..disastrous
loss when their 40x100 foot barn 
and more .than 20.0 hogs were de
stroyed by fire.

28— Barbara Colling announced 
as winner of DAR “Good Citizen" 
award,

,28--Immunization clinic held at 
South Elementary school, . . "

28-^-Annoupcement that Mrs,. 
Lcwja B ernath-hns~been appointedyl 
head librarian at Chelsea. Public 
Lifn-nry. ' ' ■ •

28—^̂ Wnshtenaw County Farm 
Council, by a vote pf 249 to 94,

20—Mail delivery back to cus 
tomary. Saturday- routine—alter* 
President Eisenhower 'signed Con
gressional bill appropriathvg’THidi- 
tional funds for operation of* pos^ 
tnl department.

A pril 27, S t. Jo h n 's  churchy m em bers o f  F rancisco begin volunteer excavation of 
basem ent fo r new educational building which was dedicated Sunday, Dec. 29.

Territorial road, work to be 90m 
plcted by Oct. 81. ■

26—Major General Dwight E.
Beach, whose promotion from „ , . • , . •• .
hrignd I nr general to-mujor. goner-al- J‘lH)1'oye(i rcloCjitidn—oL proposed-- r. J R . 5? nevy. Rural Activities, buiiding-to 1

a site outside Ann Arbor instead
of on..the former county fair
grounds it's originally planned.

March.
- 1-Crocuses reported in blop.pi at 
the; home of Franejs Wojciehow 
ski on- Pierce street atui Paul h. 
.Niehaus on Jefferson street.

Tnted*ock a . .
member of Sylvan township' Board 
of Review to fill-vncitney caused 
by the! resignation of Russell Me 
Lnugnlin. .

8— Total of 722 children received
immunization shots ut the clinic 
held., here, - :i-—-tt'— -

9—  Throe ^1‘ass fires kept Choi
sen firemen busy from 12:40 until 
5:40 p,m, One of tho fires—on tho 
Finn-Oleen-farm -in-Shirron town-' 
ship—burned over" approximately 
1,000 acres.

9—An abandoned car settled in
to tho water- when mild weather

to melt
11—Ddnrild Alber elected presi

dent of-the village, the vote boini? 
326 for AlbeV ami 257 for his 
opponent, Leon Shutcs, farmer vil-

92*road=5sVofk= -lago nasesao r r ^ ’
it Bennett elected preai- 

dent of Chelsea Rod and Gun club.
14— School Board m e m b e r s , 

architects’ representatives an  <1- 
Citizens Advisory committee mem
bers study details of the, new high 
school building program at a meet
ing held in St. Paul’s church ha'll,

15— Announcement by F i r e  
Chief Ted Balmer.. that-twO extra

. y®ter®ns Memorial Park waa foi*mAlly dedicuted on Memorial Day with the Hon 
James R. Breakey, Jr., Washtenaw county Circuit Judge, asiguest speaker.

long blasts of the fire triron will 
bo sounded as a tornado warning 
if a tornado is expected to strike 
in tho immediate vicinity,

l<5—Herbert J. McKnne Post No. 
31, American Legion, observed its 
38th anniversary with c h a r  t a r  
ihembor George Wuhvorth na hon
or guest.

16—Olive Ann Reddeman chosen 
“Dairy Prlriecss'1' of Washtenaw 
county at thb annual dairy ban*. 
Quet, hold at Snlino lWomcntary 
school.

18—Leon Shutes. former asses
sor and unsuccessful Independent 
party candidate -for village presi
dent, wai appointed a trustee to 
fill tho vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Dohald Alber to 
accept the office of village pros)*

19—Chnrlea Lancaster n a m e d 
president of tho Chelsea Chamber 
of Commerce.

25—DavTcT Wolfgang, president 
of the Chelsea Future Farmers of 
A m p r i c a Chapter, awarded the 
coveted State Fnd’mer dogreo in 
ccre'^ionics hold at Michigan State 
University during the State Future 
r a w e r  convention.

28—Lynda Mayer and Barbara 
Collins announced ns co-valcdictor- 
inns of the class of '57 at Cholsen 
High school with Marlene Kuhl as 
Balutatorlftn.

28—Giant earth movers, cranes 
and powor shovels are being used 
in preliminary work for re-location 
of M-92 north of Chelsea.
* ZO—Board of directors of tho 
Washtenaw Farm Council voted to 
locate thom planned Farm Center 
°n the Ann Arbor-Saline road site 
which is part of the. i w v

April , . .
1—With -the exception-- of the"

posts of township dork and one 
trustee, all Democratic officials in 
Sylvan township wero named in 
Mondays election. Maurice Hoff- 
man. won, re-election as supervisor 
by a vote of 544 to 418,

1—Supervisors named 'in neigh.- 
boring townships include Uepubli. 
enn Edwin Schnible, Freedom* 
to  vv n s hi p r  ''Republican George 
Bailor, Jr„ I*yi)don township; Dem
ocrat Leigh Reach, Lirfin township; 
and Democrat Elmer Mayejr, Shar
on township,

^Announcement that Alfred 
Kuhl was elected chairman of tho 
First District of Michigan Milk 
Producers Association

4—l>opr control ordinance, passed 
1956, to bp strictly ««- 

w eed  here, beginning Irmw

5—Local TV viewers surprised 
to ace Chelsea area man. LouU 
Rnmir-iWenr on “Treasure Hunt" 
program originating fn New York.

9 William 1. School, Sialem 
townshin supervisor, named chair- 
man of the Washtenaw County 
Hoiuil of. SrtporvisorH,

10— Final service of Wednesday 
evening Union Lenten series,' hold

Congregational church.'
1 i--̂ \uu:k iu>-K-uhl--nftmcd-int ontr 

of twn Washtenaw county dele
gates to the State 4-H Dress Re- 
vuo contest after winning top 
itottora at tho county dresa tovuo 
at Ann Arbor* f

11— Postmaster Carl Mayor  ̂in- 
nouncod that ho had rccoivod or
ders from the office ofr tho post- 
maBter general that certain postal 
aorylces here must be curtailed un
less Congress approves additional
needs.

11—First meeting of a

Jerusalem, and'' R'ogerB Corners
schools. ---------- - __
. 2(»/-Member3' of St, John’s 

church, -Francisco, with-shovels and 
^tractors, ^idnt excavation for-con- 
struetion of—new^edueatfoh--bnIMg 
rig - 30 by 62 feet in size. • .
. 28—*At St. M ary. Cathojic. 

church, 36 young children made 
their First Communion

-Annual spring .
■Chelsea High school senior band 
featured trumpet trio by Donna 
Walz, Robert Balmer and Charles
Cameron,

May . rv
1—Three~~red~' ■ fOvea fakon in

Donald Alber* right, was presented -with-Junior- 
Chamber of Commerce “Distinguished Service’' award 
Feb, 26. This was the first such award made by the 
Chelsea organization,' with-Jaycees-awards committee 
chairman J. Vr Burg, II, making the presentation.
21—McQuestion & K a u t h e n  

company/ was awarded, the' new 
high school' site development con
tract, including sewer, water, un- 
derground#electric l.ine, sewer dis
posal lift, relocation' of- football
field and all grading.-----

21—Fiyrin Construction com
pany of Detroit awarded bid for 
summer street work in Chelsea* 
a m o u n t  being approximately 
$3,000r " v .~. ~

21—Announcement m a d e  by 
Chelsea- SchooL District Board of 
Education that Eugene Shroyer, 
^eheot-^and-^Rreeter-aijd^M H '
had submi'ttecphis resignation to 
become^effective at the end ofthe^
school—year. ___ ; ......

Donald

175 people
present - ~ for 61st 'Chelsea High 
school alumni banquet. Classes of 
1897 and 1917 held special re
unions.

16—John Lee, lay vicar of Sgt. 
_ .)rnabas Episcopal -church, con
ducted his final service las vicar
here and will leave to become full
time Director of the Department 
of-Boys Work of the Dldcese.

18—Mrs. Florence Howlett, for- 
mer teacher for S0-yea^» in-Chel
sea public schools, obf«rved her. 
90th-birthday.

18—Rolland Spauldin? honored 
a t Chamber of Commence meetings

.... ................ . - _____  2WVillage..^-President l*vmhhi
__26—Qpaiuliousc-family-»ight-at- -A d b e r^ ith  Mrr. “Alber and~Mr7

T m n iM * il,t fevi < tn n  WA>on*<i\ a m m a m h  —r-?- 1 I I __  1 /  V»atid Mrs. K. R. McMannis, spent 
the—day—in^Giadwin-rior -Mayors 
Exchange Day, while Gladwin's

Tn^Cheisea^
. 22—Edward Dic.kelman of Chel
sea Spring’ Division, named fo r_a 
two-year term as a director of the 
■Ann Arbor Purchasing Agentr'Ag
■sociattuTT 

23—Chelsea ■an^
Bounce. "neiT baft’kino' Hours ef- « cr“«rt MMtuna n>« p<

traps orv the Joseph Cznpla farm* 
T T —̂ Maxwell G Sweet,, resident 
controller at Chelsea Spring Divi
sion arid with- thtt^company here 
since Feb. .14, 1951, accepts posi
tion as office manager for : the

•chiteotoral firm-; Giffela'~&~̂ VirD 
let,.-In Detroit.*

1— William G* Kolb, Chelsea 
Sehool—District- Board" of Educa
tion treasurer, announced he will 
not seek^re-election-this 'year—He 
had been a member since consoli
dation of the district nine years 
ago.

1 —Roger Hunter takes “over du
ties its resident controller at Chel
sea Spring /.Division^ . / t . ,  • . 
“T—For ■ the third time, Chelsea 

Cleaners bowling team, captained 
by' Donald Alber, won the title as 
champion team im Chelseri.'

2— American Legion Auxiliary
banquet for mothers and daugb- 
tei^_held-ftt—I^egion^IIoVne. " ~
_ .2—Chelsea Village President 
Donald Alber in Hillsdale for 
municipal 'officials workshop ses
sion.

(i—CHS letterwinnersJionored at 
Kiwanis .alFsports banquet,.
„ 6-—Village Council re-zoned sec
tion west ^of Chelsea yards of 
Washtenaw Rond Coriinmsion-on 
West Middle strict from business 
to residential classification.

7—Norman H. Schmidt present
ed with diamond-set tie clasp by 
Michigan Bell Telephone company 
in observance of 30th anniversary 
as telephone employee.
-Ji—St. Mnryls - M 0 t-h-e r— and 

Daughter banquet" attended by 
more than 300.

9—'Three Joui^generotio 
honored: at............ .ethodist
Daughter banquet 

9—Huge excavations nnd fills 
mark spot near intersection of 
M-92 and Wefkner road where con
struction has started on new high- 
way. - .

m = S t—JUuiBa
Daughter banquet attended h"y 242 
women and girls and Ztori Evan
gelical Lutheran church Mother 
and Daughter banquet attended 
by 140. ....... ..........................-  '

10—-Dr. Charles Miller, chiro- 
praetor, opens Chelsea office.

10—Ot,to KnrL Rleggor received 
honor award during undergraduate
of°MichigftnVQCati0n ° ^ nlver^

PTA Carnival 
held in CHS gymnasium.

16—Announcement that t h e

24—S e n i 0 r s; accompanied,..by 
Miss Mabel Fox and Mr, and Mrs. 
Phiirp'SmithTas-chaperones^leave 
for trin to* New York City and 
-Niagara—Falls* t

24— Annual Poppy-Day of VFW
and. American Legion organiza- 
tions............./    • • — -

25— Jaycees Teen-age Road-e-o 
held on Chandler atreet-W inners: 
Warren. Leisinger, David Pastor 
ami Douglas Stark.

26—George. Winchester and Rob
ert Tobin placed 4th and 17th,.re
ap actively, in the Coldwater. Tri- 
State individual_bowling tourria- 

-ment.—Wirrchester’s score: 1,273.
Tobin’s score: 1,143.' ' .  ’
. 27—David Wolfgang And Bar

bara • Collins; se n i 0 r s; David 
Knisely and Helen Morgan, jun
iors; Robert Eder and Carole Barr,
10th graders; Robert Maynard and 
Diane Gary, ninth graders; Danny ,
Mayer arid Carol CameronrTeiglvtn jU ly  • , • 
graders; .and Donald Atkinson and 
Judy Lee, seventh graders, were 
presented Kiwanis citizenship ar 
wards. ■ ' ’
“28—Manned by Gerald Goebel 

and Norman Taylor the new county 
“dog wagon” went into use under 
the direction of Sheriff Erwin L* 
Klager.» i b b v . i  m u  program i _______ _____

..::2 9—Gynthia-Klingler,—12- yeara’ tb e /pasf wlek under directioiT '3
Michiganold^preservted-with-coveted-Gurved 

Bar award, highest in Girl Scout- 
ing.

30—Judge James R. Breakey, 
Jr., was speaker at the dedication 
of Veterans Memorial Park.

and presented with Scroll
.....................  "iti

___  ________ ___  _____ from
vlllage for his- contribp{io»i“to the 
community ~in~ workhig^ oft th e______ . . . . .  kftr_________
Veterans Memorial Bark project 
the past five years./

o W e V ^ a te s - e f - ^ e ls W ^ H g lr -  
vi?!- schooif  h eld th e ir -g  inual get-to-.M ^ ^ r g r  were .entgrtg n etL ̂ t t e tL atthe home: iT M rsrX E Z :

Nineties,’/ a group of 
leaHKigh

McKune.
..- 20—John-Eisenbeisjir and James 
Grau leave today fca-East Lans- 
ing where' they will a ttend Wol-

.tiyes of the Kiw# 
Herbert J. McKune

lis club and 
Post No/ 31,

. 2 4 —Total playgrduhd and swim
ming participation for today’s , 
opening day of the etimmer. recrea-- 
tion program Waa^g4_children.
....25=While Mtas
chaperoning: the
pre-graduation r ........... _
teachers who arejmembers of the 
Michigan State Teachers club, at 
their annual meeting at Port' Hur- 
onr-  elected-her T irBsidftTit. of—thA

Habel Fox was/ 
’fiiors on their 

rip the 6,500

state organizatic 
27r-Announced 

Barnabas. Epist
t h a t  St. 

church-  has
called the RevJRichard Cockrell 
to fprve as vic^ his work to be
gin J.ujy 1.
; 27—Postmastii Carl Mayer an
nounces incrcwd fees, effective 
July 1, oh ceatiin special postal 
services includpg insured mail and 
money, orders.

1—Jeanett^ Baker, a 1957 grad- 
fniversity of Michi-uate of the 

gan is the n Washtenaw county-
public healtl nurse for Sylvan, 
Lima and IAnddn townships.
,, 1—An eafmated five tons of 
fish disposed of in large scale fish 
kill program at Mill Lake^m dng-

Depart*

June
‘7^^S haron  Smysor, Ruth Pren- 
tice and Carol Reddcmnn nwjrajak-

-Interlochen-music scholarships-and 
Byron Pearson a national -music 
camp scholarship at Gunnison. 
Colo:-  Cnroi Reddeman’s scholar- 
ship awarded by the Kiwanis'dub 
and the others by Chelsea-Band 
Boosters club.

6—Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore in
vite people of community to visit 
their peony garden of.more than 
100._yarieties-of-bloomsr-T—

6—Harvey Lixey re-elected pres
ident of UAW-CIO Amalgamated 
Local Union No, 437.

6—Keith Boylan elected com
mander of Herbert J..McKune Post
No. 81, American Legion. -----

6—An nouncement that Mrs. Ray
mond Schairer has beenjignedlta 
conduct tho Chelsea Co-Operative
Nursery during its first year.____

8—Charles Stapish, Jr....hurled
to the armpits In cave-in of a 
trench on the Stapish farm, was 
released unharmed when nia /ather

g » l* »  library is recipient 
^om*the Woman’s 

S?‘ub o:f Chelsea on the occasion of 
the 20th anniversary of the found
ing qf the llbrniry.

16-^Oentral Fibre Products com- 
pany :  nTid ciripJoycoa _turn over- 
■phcck for $1,200 ns contribution 
to American Cancer Society. 
n ^^Apbouneement that Sandra 
BueKlor wna chosen to attend Wol
verine Girls’ State in June ns rep- 
resentntivo.of Herbert J. McKune
a American LegionAuxiliary. , -J!: -

l $ ^ T7Tprs Uat announcement 
isnchlgjvrr^tnto University in- 

cludcs names of three .Chelsea 
®  v NSncy j  Atkinson, Constance Stojn^nch and Jnnet Widtpayor.

lA—Phllip Smith, Chelsea agrl- 
cultural instructor, notified that, 

Yot) J0l.,rth Place in a national 
cattle Judging contesfsponaorod by 
n national magazine, Approxi
mately 75,000 people entered the 
contest.

18—-Oriental g ardon-theme ear- 
decorations at tho

™ V i i h 0^ a lw Prom

. /enservation 
ment staff J

4—Tornwlo , strikes Brighton 
area, injuring four and demolish
ing a dozen homes.
_ 7—Four] Chelsea Boy Scouts— 
Harold Bitckg, Daniel Mayer, Wil- 
son Mortty and Gary.. B e rg e r -  
left for the Boy Scouts of America 
Jamboretf at Valiev Fnrge, Pn, -
„ l i —GoialdKleis and Robert 
Mock sent to conservation* camp 
at  Ludipton _as representatives 
of Chelsea Rod and Gun club. 
■-■■12̂ Cirol Reddeman one of 
eight * 4*H club members whose 
achievement booths were judged 
beat of those entered from Lower 
Michigan in 4-H Club Week at. 
MSU. j

12—13—Kiwanis xlub rummage 
sale gfossos *'0/’ *i>AoHa'
aorvieeD projects.

U ^ i l l  Eisenbaiser.retains Win- 
* J ^ ^ p r o p S y .  -f  o rsecond-year

r « aUn/ 1 * . ’ ̂ ^ M cM an n is  one ih 87 holes.
^■Resignation of Paul Graver 
lepartment of Public Works 
pendent accepted by Village

J  ----- i  i  * »*»» / * W ilM lin K U
josses $1,536 with net pro- 
j scheduled for Community
I n u A Im a 4 i< *

succeeded in digging away the pile 
of dirt which imprisoned him.

10—Chelsea firemen voted to 
pledge $500 toward the cost of a 
pronosed new fire hall for Chelsea. 
, l^ S ® rtru d e  Young, lieutenant 
in the Naval Reserve, left for five- 
week-tour of duty as a navy nurse 

a Mediterranean cruise aboard 
the USNS> Genoral -M. M, Rose,

9—-Baccalaureate service starts 
graduation week activities for 
CHS seniors.
.. 10—Uon Marsh successful in 
bid for election as member of the
Board of Education for three-year—.....

12— Commencement exorcisps at 
Chel8on High school. Commence
ment speaker: Dr. Max S. Smith, 
professor of education, at Michigan 
State University.

13— Lambert M

 ̂John J. Freyslnger, formerly 
Chelsea, appointed auperin- 

Beyer Memorial hospl- 
Ypsilanti. r

an.d Senior bapds
^ « t t 3®a SHbf fi Rive Sand M N  on high school lawn, fea. 

cornet soloist Byron Pear- 
and baton twirlers Matthew 

»wn and Delores Sphmitz.
Anderson host to Past 

Governors, GouncUi of the Michi- 
fit.i 8»r c of Kiwanis Interna- 

aj* noon weeting hero.
n E ” lfl4*tyear‘oldJ ,*lr» Who had T v  undiscovered iman abandoned 
mk truck west .of Chclaea^for 46— 
ys wes the object of a  search 
(Chelsea firemen and tho Wash- 
)naw County Sheriff’s Mounted 

' 2R° w t e 8t e wns'«JPPrehended,
w  ^  I aJtd ®̂ n°sa elevators busy around the clock.

h r uroBonvs nn puMte i s r shis rose garden. «- - . . I 25— t f«M
l ^ AnnSun««pont that all bidi 

submitted for the construction ol
high achooi hnvfl ho* 

lujoctea b«ause the bids exceedek 
the budget by $860,000. Plans 
be re-drawn and new bids advet 
Used for.

I

OH/i
25—Albino robin roported seen 

church.71 VCnt y  0f S t  Ma^ ’*
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"l—Announcement t tha t .
Atkinson h»e been designated an 
ffonora College scholar in new 
S X n  ifor■outstanding students 
at Michigan State University.

2—Six-weeks' playground act!- 
vitiTReereatjon Council program
concluded with parties atboth 

—school-grounds—-High school and 
South Elementary.

— 4—First EUB church of Waters 
loo. corner of Parks and Territorial 
roads, dedicates new electric or- 
gan. "' ... •

4—New church group, known as 
Church of Christ, holds services in 
former Knighta of Pythias hall.

6—Roland B, Waltrous, widely 
known Lima township farm er and 
son of pioneers in the county, died 
at the age of 94 following a  long 

"illness,
6— S h a r o n  township interim 

, toning ordinance adopted byJTown-
ship Board becomes effective.

7— Floyd Walz finds U. S. 
Weather Bureau radiosonde instru
ment and balloon in the woods on 
his farm. Tags showed it  had 
been released p t Flint.

8—Announcement by Michigan 
Milk Producers Association that 

vtffinTpWce agreement of $5.00 per 
owt. fo r  this •'area has averted 

~~  threatened milk strike.
8—Announcement *by Jaycees 

Auxiliary President Mrs, Paul G. 
Schaible, dr., tha t the Auxiliary 
is promoting plan to  provide recog
nition and g ifts  for 1057 Com
munity Fair queen to be chosen 
at the fair.

8—Announcement tha t total at
tendance a t summer recreation 

-—program r eached a total of 5,422 
for the six-week period.

10—Keiths .BoVlan,.- commander,
and other officers ~of  Herbert Jf7 
McKune Post N6. 81, installed by 
state-  championship “ ti tu a l^ te a m  
from the 16th  District.

Tn Chelsea business circles many 
years, died suddenly while a t  work 
in his Main street store. .. ■ _

11—Zion Evangelical -Lutheran 
church-at-R ogers • Corners-m arks- 
90th anniversary a t special serv
ices.

11—Charles Spencer-installed as 
Washtenaw—county!. A uwricarr Le- 
grorr^commahder=at^jgecond^;Dis^
trict ceremonies a t Saline.

lB—Narciso Rodriguez,, Hondur
an fatm youth is spending, six 
weeks a t W alter Wolfgang farm
iimW tViB TPVF,-prnprnnw

15—Elena Romero of-San~Pedr<r 
Sula, Honduras, arrived - a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuhl

while an e'xchange student a t Chel
sea High .school until graduation

“ in- 'June.‘ , 0 ...^
15—Contracts awarded by Chel- 

sea^nhool Board for  eonstruafcion-
/  of hew high, school building—and 

•eight .additional rooms a t  N orth 
Elementary school,

18—The Rev. Thomas Toy. an-

Fair,” and presented with gifts 
«om  merchants and a  eparkly 
•crown" from the Jaycees Auxi- 
liarj). i
. }}—Groundbreaking ceremonies 
held on site of new Chelsea High 
school.

Figures released by Homer 
Nixon, superintendent of Chelsea 
Electric «  w ater department show 
that a record-high of 17,086,000

Jallons of water was used .here 
uring August.
18—Mrs, Mabel Hoppe and Ed- 

ward Fisk killed in three-caiLcrash 
on; M-92,

17—Beginning today V i l l a g e  
Council meetings will be held 
Tuesdays instead of ‘ Mondays,the 
first and third weeks of each 
month.

18—Community Chest Board of 
Directors set $18,811 jh l  goal for 
1958-b u d g e t . ”
.. 26—CHS Bulldogs win opening 
football game from Dexter on local 
field, 21-18.

29—-The Rev. Robert Kaiser ten
dered his resignation as pastor of 
Zion Lutheran church, Rogers 
Comers, to accept a call from St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church a t Maybee.

80—-State Trooper Douglas A. 
Vogel seriously injured by pair of 
gunmen who later killed two state 
troopers. Shooting of Vogel took 
place-nean C l in to n .----- -----------

October. . .
1—Total o f-112 pints of blood 

donated at Chelsea Blood Bank 
blood donor clinic,

1—Chelsea P r o d u c t s  17-day. 
walk-out ended as settelemnt 
agreement was approved,

8—Mrs. C h a r l e s  Lancaster 
n am ed -secretary of Washtenaw1
Area Council of PTA. .......

3-4—Tworday_sidewalk^8^-le8 
staged by immdiuniB of ChelseaT

4-r-New . parking lot, at athletic 
fiel<Wn=usa=for-the-eHS^UrHigh 
football game here. (Chelsea-team- 
suffered first defea t-of-tb
Score: 12-7).

5—Open house wcep^fton~at''the 
newlyr-completecj__sup|2riritendfint1̂  

TCsidence at_the Methodist Home. 
_ l(>---Jayceea^chio.k«n barbecue a t 
Pierce Park in connection with 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
color tour. Ot. 6 through Nov. 10. 
(W eather was ideafh'

^Chelsea— F ire-~=Deuartthent 
ypen-housB—in-observance of Fire 
Preventiorir Wefelr, "

12—Five-year-old Claudia De- 
vine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Devine, austa tned-fractured 
Jeg-^nd-other injurier-when- struck 
by car near her.home.

1 4 -  Congressman George<Meader 
is guest speaker
meeting. _
• 14—Communiiy_Chestrehmpaign 
officially opened a t “klck--t>ff” 
luncheon a t Congregational church,

15- ^Stalled truck-andiNnw York- 
Central passenger train-collision 
aF~Sylvan crossing a t 3:40 p.m. 
Tracks cleared by 9:30 p.m.

16- =-Chelsea schools "closed for

1958 fu n d s /‘‘Over the top" had 
total of $13,398.00,.

14—Sale of deer hunting licenses 
down this year—only 275 sold to 
date as compared with 450 on the 
same date last year.

14— Wkshtenuw- county Juvenile 
Home affairs agaiq in the lime
light jyith annQuncement of the 
designation of Elwyn and'Beatrice 
Tennant, supervisors,_ because of 
dissension with \ Superintendent 
Jacob E. Terpstra.

15— Tuberculosis Association X-
ray unit made unexpected stop 
here and totat of 80 people were 
X-rayed. ■ ✓  . ____ _

;15=Georg6- Barfh7"llffe-long 
Chelsea area resident, killed when 
struck by car on US-12. a '
. 19—-Tom McClear, Eldean Eisele, 
J. V. Burg, I, and J. V. Burg, 21, 
each secured a deer - while huntffig 
in Alcona county and, in addition 
Burgr4Ir-al8o brought'home a~M0=' 
pound black bear.

20— At the Elementary PTA 
meeting, it was voted ■ to combine 
with the - junior-senior parents 
group.

21— Conservation Q fficarDnnW 
P°yer reported deer take in Water- 
loo-Pinckney areas ligh t Only 
eight checked to date.

24—Mrs. Edward Visel picked, 
three violets in the yard a t her 
home on South Main , street.

28r-High S c h o o l  Principal 
Charles Lane at. Eastern Michigan 
College, Ypsilanti for freshmen- 
principal conference,

27—Union Thanksgiving service 
a t the Methodist Home, with offer
ing designated f  o f CROP, 
j, 29-—George Haist and his son,- 
Erwin, notified tha t their Fine 
Wool ewe fleece exhibited at the 
International Livestock Exposi
tion . in Chicago had" been judgedas thfl r .rn -J ’ -
the world.
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H O C K E Y
WITH

By FRED HUIER
H U B E R

THIS BEING the holiday season 
and a-time of good will to. all, i t  
is an ideal circumstance to turn 
one interesting phase of hockey, 
the ununiformed official. That is
a ratber peculiar word, ,and is Thls dpes account for mild recog
not to be confused with\the unin 
formed official. He is a rampant 
type according ^to most close 
hockey fans.
. In football; save for the staUstl- 
clank, all of the officials are on

D ecem b ers-.
"“ 1—Chelsea Kiwahians" had 96 
farm ers as guestp a t the annual 
Farmers Night dinner meeting. 
" -1 —Everett G. van- Kiper elected 
president of the Chelsea Com
m u n ity -F air • Association;

"the field ana are clearly idenu 
fled by their striped jerseys. Even 
the official time>,and the official 
device to signal the end of time, 
are-on- tfce~fleld. -  

Baseball is about the same. Ex
cept for the official scorer, all of 
the officials are the umpires whose 
traditional blue serge is a stand
ard part of American uniform
dress.____•-----------------  — r

In basketball the scorer and 
the timekeeper are rather anony
mous persons, but as in all sports, 
hockey included, the scorenrand 
statisticians are mathematical in
dividuals whose judgment never 
comes into play.

However, while all-hockey, fans 
are familiar with the striped jer- 
seyed referee and two linesmen, 
most all close followers are equal
ly unaware of four other sub-

designating uniform or insignia. 
Hockey's Minor Officials ,

quartetr along -with-

Actually the quartet, which in
cludes fwo goal judges, a game 
timekeeper and a penalty time
keeper, are introduced by name 
in a pre-game announcement.

nition among attendants at the 
game, but since it long precedes, 
timewise, the Stroh sponsored 
broadcast and telecast of the 
game, and since only on rare oc
casions do Budd Lynch and Al.

scorer^and=a~stetistician, are-de^iot^-However, "irerhaps' af~this ”
ignated_ in ho<*ez_nomenclature- 
as ''minor officials.” No one knows 

-just-why. ------ . ---------—

Nagler have reason to identify 
them, they a re  certainly the great 
unknowns among the radio and 
television fa n s .___;______

Duties Are Obvious
Their duties are rather self evi 

dent. The goal judges have few, 
if any, ’counterparts in team 
sport. They sit in small cage en- 
clMiures. behind the goal and sig
nal whenever the puck crosses 
the goal line. Their duties do not 
include judging how it crossed, 
whether, legally or illegally, but 
merely that it crossed.

The game timekeeper, whose 
clock board usually includes pen- 
alty time clocks as well as tbe 
game timeciock, and a scoreboard, 
too, is the busiest of the quartet. 
He must be a man of almost per
fect vision and hearing, and must 

eaction. -—-
It is the official scorer who 

usually undergoes—tfae-hcsvlMt 
barrage orplayer criticism of the

: i k

season.-ot4he-year-even-play'err 
adopt the theory of kindliness to- 
ward, officialdom. . ■. _ ~

t Giant earth movers, cranes and power shovels, in use in March on preliminary 
 ̂ ^work for re-location ..of M-92, north of Chelsea^----------- — ----- --------- ——— —

nounced bis resignation aa;:pasfor

18— Chelsea F F ? ? o u th s  le ft a t 
5:30. a.m. for a one-week tou r to

"Visit farma- in New York state.
19— Bids, accepted and contracts 

^awarded by Village Council for raz
ing former Schumacher blacksmith 
shop and neighboring house’ and

. garage to make room fo r additional 
village parking facilities. The 
blacksmith shop has been a Park 
strepHandmark_for_more/than .68 
years. ■ ;
, 19—Kelly Allen announced as 
foreman of Chelsea Public' Works 
Department. •»

19—A, E. Patty  "Gardenseed” 
Mozier, gueat spenkpr nt Ctinlaan
Ki w an is-club, explained his pro
gram, of providing garden seeds 

■ for people in Korea, Indonesia and 
—the-Far-‘East“in Hlsr effort to "sow 

a green.band around the earth to 
^ etl he" ,,R^  bf Commupism.n 

29—Statfrr-Farm Management 
tour draws large number of far- 

from—all—over-.the state~~aa 
Jtichad Ppwers farm and Warren 
Huff farm in this area are visited;

Dr* Clifford M. Hardin 
of Michigan State University.

Mrs. Norma Popovich, presi- 
J en.t̂  and., her - staff of. officers in 
stalled at American Legion Auxi-
■ia0ry inatallation—ceremony;------- -

- Stirghardt re-elected
of CheTsea Social Serv

^ ^ iT '^ nno.uncement th a t IS new 
teachers will join Chelsea*school
system. • — -

September. . ;
^ ovc f̂l °f <Hrt tiiEMttrf,

nlSial i n?  Bt®rt of construction on 
"en̂ , ht8h school and North Ele- 

• montary schools.
.total of 52 boys reported 

Alan C onklV  a $  Bob 
; Ta^ IoL football practice.* 

. . tT ^ f o h m e n t  in C h e t  s e a 
^ 2 ° ? ^  the f irs t day is 1,511 with 
■ e el«n>ontary grades.

H«y<»duff elected

O ^pow m unity  Fair opened with 
ChS n s program, 
as .Wolfgang announced

tbe 's ta te  contest in
sSt«yovlh° T C T\8hlP »t 4-H club state show hold last week in Lans*

of w announced as one
, of boy?, who.  won the honor

4-H Michigan in the
: thU livestock judging contest a t 

&tw»vN csuWbB,r ntional Livc- 
ChlcnF°u was J ? . th«' State 4-R Club Show

at Michigan state  University. 
! k t ! i0ri ll. He l«I,i six-yoar-old ox--bibitor, ■ ehowed Inte grand ~chnrff-  ̂"tional-Assoomtion of' 

£  borrow at Chelsea Community 6 toL°fl Angelos, Calif. 
J air. The hog. welirhinir 9M  8—Congregat onal <-hog, weighing 208 lbs., 
8 aLvr Cont® P°r Pound. 
u i r Erm p loye? 8 of Cholpa Prod- 

yicA» who are members of 
Local 437, went on 

S l bê U8e dispute over dis enargo of a worker.

remainder of week because-of-flu 
which had affected 233 high school 

^students,- -183 eTementary pupils- 
and eight teachers.

18—CHS-Dundee footbnll game 
here , cancelled because of flu epi
demic. ... v  ■'

21—Mrs. Elvira Clark Visel, 
founder of the Chelsea Green
houses located on the family home
stead farm  on Linganejroad where 
she had lived her entire, lifetime, 
died following a brief illness.

22—Public, hearing on proposed 
interim zoning Ordinance for Syl
van township. "Zoning, ordinance 
approved by. township board wheti 
no objections were registered.

22—Leonard Thom
tary-m anager of_thaj;________ __
Michigas._T.o_u r  i s t  Association, 
speaker a t  Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce meeting, states Chelsea 
has promising tourist attractions 
tha t .a re , already being advertinsri 
Tretionally bv tourist services. *'

24—Announcement tha t Ronald 
lhl and"David WoRgang are two 

of—three outstanding W ashtenaw7 
county farm  youths to be. awarded 
short course scholarships a t Mich
igan , State University by Wash-, 
tenaw County Bankers Association'.

26—'Henry- Schumacher, retired 
blacksmitH," observed Kis 89th 
birthday.
-—27—Elmer-JrAVeinberg, founder 
of Weinberg Dairy, died following 
Jong illness;- '
. 29—Door-to-door chest X-ray 

program of Tuberculosis Associa
tion halted by breakdown of unit 

.a fter only 192 X-rays wer$ secured. 
The door-to-door 'proglam w as to 
have served as a te st'p ro jec t for 
this type of approach.

81—Annual Kiwanis Halloween 
party fo r children of community.

81—Announcement by l o c a l  
branch of Secretary of State of
fice th a t beginning with 1958 auto- > 
mobile licenses, the owner-wjll .re-

I— The Rev.^Ehilip E. Rusten
assumes duties as pastor of the 
Congregational-chureh. - -----

4—High --:^-eih:o-o-br-- Principal 
CnaEles^La.nftdn-Lanmngrforrprin-- 
cipal-freshmen conference a t Mich
igan ’ State ' University.

4—Jaycees hold 1 first annual 
"Bosses Kite,” <
■—4 -Chelsea school- bands-present" 
a Band Follies program, featuring 
local student and adult talent,.

6- 7—Chelsea Window Shopper
days. -------- j----------  --

7- —Methodist Home residents 
and staff members exhibit 20 dolls 
dressed-forTChelsea Social Serv
ice, - Inc., in co-operation with 

"Woman’s club.
. 7—Chelsea Methodist Youth 

Fellowship holds cookie sale at 
Methodist Home to raise funds for 
"adoption” ,of Japanese girl.

8-  The Rev. P. H. Grabowski
honqred-at speciahworshlp service 
and afternoon reception in nhspia^,  
anee - of"hi»- 35th anniversary as 
pastor of St. Paul's church. 460 
people attended the reception___ .:
-9=.-johon Brooks elected presi

dent ’ of Sylvan-Lima Farm ers’ 
Guild. - r“ — ------

I I — Loren Keezer and Donald
Wood announced as co-captains of 
1958 Varsity football team a t’ an
nual football banquet given by 
mothers of players: r—

12—Mrs. Norman Ratcliffe an
nounced as chairman of. the 1958 
March of Dimes campaign. ,

12—Nov. 9 vandalism , a t new 
high school site, cleared up with

re-

M t M C i ' ^gSBBSW A ‘

If you want good home grown 
fru it you must care for plants that 
are to produce, it. Many ,of us 
plant a- couple/-of - ppple- t rees, -g 
grape vine or two and sit back and 
wait for our harvest. This is idle 
dreaming. A- -•

You must know what needs-do- 
ing to your frultTrees-and when to. 
do it. This is even more import
ant when growing fru ity than w ith
Vegetable farming. If you make a 
mistake with vegetables, you start 
all over the, next year- anyway.

best adapted to your particular 
locality, the spray schedule to fql-..
low and any kind of information 
you .may. nee±

Almost all fruits grow well on 
fertile loamy soil that, is , well 
drained. They need plenty of. sun- \  
lig h ts

Fruit trees are bought 'and planted 
to give_pleasure—yBa'r"arter--year7 

Inform yourself before you 
plant your fru it trees. The best 
source of: information-is-your state 
agricultufal" •experiment station. 
H ere. you can . learn the varieties

additional 75 'frho were ill with 
mumps or colds were remembered 
with Christmas stockings of 
treats^

Chelsea Products completes major addition to plant and holds open house for 
customers throughout nation-on Ju n e -Ik --------------------

sponsible...■ , . —
12—Bollinger. Excavating " com- 

JU3ny_of_Parma^awarded^contraet- 
for excavating and grading, new 
athletic field a t new"Chelsea High
school site. . '. ____

12—St. John-’s chyrch, Francisco, 
holds open house In observance.of 
completion of new educational un it 
and kitchen facilities;

12—Chelsea Milling company 
basketball team won third game 
of season a t Manchester, playing
Grossman-Huber team. , ' / __

14—A total 'o fT ,425 children’&t- 
tend annual Community r Chest-l 
UAW-ClO children’s Christmas 
party a t Sylvan theatre and an

• 19—Beatrice Alder announced 
Aswinner of f irs t place in County 
TB script-writing contest;

19—Announcement th a t MSU 
extension course on science to he 

"heta Tn Chelsea, first session 
scheduled for Jan; 8,"
1 19—Chelsea Milling company 

'basketball "team in first" place in 
‘Manchester League . after victory 
over Brooklyn

20—Dundee’s Vikings, with well 
balanced attack, defeated Chelsea , , ,Bulldogs in basketball-game-hererff^her^SOO -is^asked-
Scores—82-49

26—-Announcement that August 
Ramp of the Clear Lake Mink 
Ranch, won . Allen Hitchcock Me
morial Trophy for his “best Of 
show” grand champion Winterblu 
mink exhibited a t Michigan-Ohio 
Mink -Show-at- Grand- Rapmsr" ■ ~ 

26—Syivan township interim 
zoning ordinance published.

Make sure .you get vigorous 
healthy, planting stock o f  desir
able age to plant. Never buy older 
“s to c k ;T h is - old stock is some
times goffered to the public as- 
“hearirig-ag.'-’...This does not pay. -  

Unpack' plant'shipments as soon 
-as-4 hey-arrive from- the" nursery. 
If the plants are a t all dry, soak 
the roots in water for a few"hours
before-plantings—------r ---- —

Prepare the ground thoroughly 
for planting._The holes should he
o f  ample size to permit spreading 
the roots without cramping. .Set 
plants a t the recommended Hepth, 
It is necessary to stake most fru it 
trees for a time after .planting;

COW DAMAGES TRAINi « *
Flemington, J[.—The Lehigh 

valley railroad is suing Paul Beck
er, a farm er, for $1,200 because, 
.itLaUegeSt-cme-of-bis-eows-damegea— 
a commuting train. Five JEJecker 
cows, tbe*-railread saysT wandered 
into the Jugtown Mountain tunnel 
on June 6,. 1956, and only four 
came out. The train’s "cowcatcher” 
caught the fifth, according-to-the
suit in Hunterdon County Court;' 
and was damaged $600 worh. The

ing.

BAKED THANKS
Dayton, Ohio—When the city 

administration provided the Day- 
ton workhouse with -a—new gas 
oven recently*.the workhouse cook 

"Showed his appreciation in a prac
tical w ay. He cooked a five-layer 
cake for city_officials.

tain his-original license tolgtes no 
matter how/often ho replaces his 
car during the* year. .

81—Annuaf^Needlework Guild 
ingathering tea hold at Congrega
tional chureh,

November
1—Mrs. Anna Hong, area’s old

est resident, observed 102nd, b irth
day a t  the G, L, Staffun home 
where she mnkes hor home.

1—CHS . Homecoming football 
game and /dance. Sandra Karner 
choaon Homecoming Queen. ,

3—The Rev. Philip Rusten of 
Pilgrim Congregational church, 
Lansing, conducted worship serv
ice a t the Congregational church.

3—Postmaster and Mrs. Carl 
Mayor return  by plane after a t
tending annual convention of Nu-

Postm asterr

Sorority, second rizej “Chelsea £«!. AW &} 
‘ prize; anti 28th--on-:th

prize °R *Iigh seniors, fourth
McAlliiter ch o s e n 

Queen of the 1957 \Community

ngregational church Offi
cially calls tne Rov. Philip Rusten 
to serve as minister of the church.

4—Large 8-point buck killed as 
it plunged headlong into Charles 
Gaaberry car on Waterloo road 
nepr Bush road. (Car extensively

da5^1m l8ea Village Council noti
fied that priority ratings for Fede
ral Aid grants show Chelsea is 

r - tist of *32 applicantx
with only 16 applications to be 
approved, dashing hopes for early 
construction of Increased sewage 
facilities here.

Chelsea Co-operative Nursery opened Tuesday* Sept. 3, for twi«e-a*week schedule 
o f activities for pre-school children on the third floor of the Municipal building.
7— fet. Paul’s Mission club, moot

ing at the home of Mrs. Goorge 
Mayer, packed 155 articles (quilts, 
clothing,, household items) accu 
mulatod during the year’s 
for missions.

8— -CHS-Roosevelt football game
frbre combine r wtflr

work

Night. Chelsea lost, 9-6, for third 
dereat of the season.

8—Season's first snow,' accom
panied by 80 to 40-mile-an-hour

winds and temperature drop to 
The one-inch snow re-24 degrees, 

suited in slippery driving and was 
a factor in a number of county 
accidents.

11—Vandalism r e s u l t i n g  in

school building site.
U -T h o  Rev. P. H. Grabowski 

honored a t a meeting a t St, John’s 
church, Jackeon, following his res

ignation as chairman of the Ann 
Arbor Pastors Circle, a post ho 
had held 31 years;

11—Veterans’ Day presentation 
of framed Civil W ar roster to 

. „ Chelsea Public Library \ by Com- 
$1,000 damage discovered bv .con^ jnandor Koith Boylnn on behalf of 
Struelton workers a t new high, Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31,

American Legion.
, 14—With returns practically 
complete, the Chelsea Community 
Chest total in the campaign for

PRINTING
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Regular meeting of Olive Chap
ter No. 10$, OES, at 1:30 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 8j_ School 
of "Instruction af"7:'39 fiTthe eve 
ning. * •

Extension clubSouth' Silvan __________ .
T :niei$fthg" af'tKe Horae of Mrs. AI 

fred Juergens, Thursday, Jan. 9, 
1 p.m.■■■■■■■, * • *

/ -New-Year's Eve roller-skating 
party at Hartown Rollacade Dec, 
81, 8 to 1958. Dance, no roller 

-skating). Thursdayj-Jap. 2> 8-to 11, 
(no steel taps on shoes). 60 cents 
per person. Bring your favorite 
records. For special 'mid-wee' 
parties or dances call Mrs. Hart, 
Fhone-GR 9-70i‘l—.or~GR“̂ 9*7111

__adv26-*....•  •
St. Paul’s Mission dub meeting 

Thursday, Jan. 2, 2 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Alvin Vail.

■. __;______< » . ■ *
St. Paul’s Women’s Guild meet

ing Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m., 
in the church hall.

-A m e r i c  a n -Legion -Auxiliary

18 p.m., 
aroney

■ * * *
Annual Masonic banquet of Olive 

Lodge No. 166, F&AM, Saturday, 
Jan. 11, at the Congregational 
church, Dinner-at 7 p.m. Reser
vations to be made with Don

-A m e r i c  a n Legion Au 
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 7, t 
at the horie of Mrs. Paul Ms

Regular communication. Olive 
Lodge No. 156, F&AM, Tuesday, 
Jan. 7, 7:30 p.m

St. Mary, Altar Society Com 
munion Sunday Jan. 5; regular 
meeting Wednesday .evening,-Jan 
8, in the church hall:'

Lafayette Grange meeting anc 
initiation Tuesday, Jan. 7, 9 p.m., 
at Lima Center Community nail
initiation Tuesday, Jan. 7, 9 p.m., 

er Community nalh 
Pittsfield degree team will put on 
the work. Cavanaugh Lake am 
NorthSylvan-Grange invited.-• • 'r *

New Year’s party* and dance a 
egion HOKO, Cavanabgb Lake, 9 
,m. to 4 a.m. A1 Fake Trio. Mem-
ra and-guests invited. adv,-26 « - * .*
Jerusalem-Farm Bureau-group 

meeting Thursday, Jan. 9, a t 8

«.m., a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Rothfuss.

BAPTISMS -------------------
Fritz and Craig Ratdiffe, sons 

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ratcllffe, 
Were baptized at St. Paul’s Evan 

elical and Reformed church Sun' 
ay.
Sponsors for the former were 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumra, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchens 
were the sponsors for the latter.

The Ratcliffes entertained a t a 
dinner following the service, the 
nests including the sponsors and 
frs. Ratcliffe’s parents, Mr." and

INVITATION forBiarl

•»r

Bids will be received by the VDlage of 
-Chelseaf or -tfee-pickup- of garbage and 
rubbish within tlie Village according- to 
specifications on file at the Village Clerk’s 
office. Bids to be filed with the Village

j k  B I R T H S
A son, David Christopher, Tues

day, Dec. 24, at St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital. Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Dettling. *• * *

Sunday, Dec. 29. a t St. Joseph 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Mr^aiid Mrsi CharleFTtomihe of 
US-12 West,- a daughter.* , * * .

A son, Roy Henry. Jr., Friday, 
Dec, 27, n t-S t. Joseph* Mercy hoa*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

r*«? w.iy..jft-v-.t* ■* . y
pital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. ana Mrs. 
Roy , H. Kuhl, 622 Taylor street.

RuratHealth Conference
(Continued from page one)

ducted this'summer by the Michi

San State Medical Society and,the 
[ichigan Health Council, will he a  
discussion high light for the Com

munity Healt ay program
The annual banquet will be held 

-Wednesday, Jan. 22, with Rober t  
W. Hartwell, General Manager of 
jh e^J’p.wer Reactor^Development 
Company, as the principal speaker. 
His topic will be ’‘The Enrico Fer
mi Atomic Power Plant” which is 
located near Monroe.

J. K. Altland, M. D., President 
of the Michigan Health Council, 
stressed- that the Conference is 
open to the public. He urged' all 
those interested in health matters 
to attend the sesssions of particu 
lar intereBt to them. He pointed 
out that the variety of topics avail* 
able cuts across all groups—far
mers, professional people, busi
ness men and community leaders.

The Rural Health Conference is 
sponsored by the Michigan Found
ation for Medical and-Health Edu
cation and co-sppnsored by the 
Mich:‘ -• * ' *
with more than 109 state-leve 
health associations;

Em anuel F . W acker 
Had Operated Jerusalem 
Grocery for Many Years

-JSmanuel F, Wacker,'former op 
erator of a grocery,store apd 
station a ri285  Fletcher road, 
early Saturday at Colonial Manor 
Nursing Home where he had been 
a—patient-since March-9 , -195 * 
Prior. operating the store 
had operated, successively, a saw 
mill, grist mill and cider mill. He 
had also served as Limatownah 
highway commissioner.

Born in Freedom township. May 
11, 1877, he was a son of George 
and Louise Essfg Wacker. H ewas 
married at,Zion, Lutheran' church; 
Rogers Corners^ -AprU 25, 190Q*_t< 
Mary-Barbara Koch. They-farmei 
in Lima township for about 10

as

years before, moving to the Flet
cher road address whichvwas hi S' 
home for 46 years before.he en 
tered the nursing -home.-—- -

He and Mrs. Wacker observe* 
their golden wedding anniversary 
in 1960. . Mrs. Wacker died or 
their 51st wedding anniversary, 
April 26, 1951.

Me was’a-Jtiemberof St. Paul'i 
Evangelical and Reformed church.

Survivors of Mr. Wacker are 
three sons, Arthur of, Manchester, 
Norman of Whitmore Lake, ant 
Lawrence of Chelsea; four grand 
children and four great-grandchil 
dren.

Funeral services were held at 
2 o’clock. Monday afternoon a t t he  
Stiffen Funeral Home with the 
Rev. P. H. .Grpbowski officiating. 
Burial was in Oak Grove ceme
tery. ..

Methodist chprch a t Flint, where 
-she had-been-a-church-member 
more than 60, years,

Born March 23, 1875, a t Ovlc 
she was a daughter of John am 
Abbie Fitch, Andrews,, and, unti 
coming to  the Home, had lived 
in the Ovid-Flint area all her life.

She is survived by several cous 
ins including Mrs. F. F. Miller o: 
Royal Oak. —

Funeral services ' were held a ; 
9:80 a.m, Friday in the Methodist 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Edwin 
J. Weiss officiating. Burial took 
place ipGlenwood-cemetery,".Flint: 

F u n e r a l  arrangements were 
made by the Burghardt Funeral 
Home,WOMWTTrWWnHIIB    lil l IWtijji

Mrs. Rosena S. Stone
Former Chelsea Resident 
Killedin^FrafficAccident
Mrs, »Rosena S. Stone of- 

Parkwood avenue, Pittsfield 
lage, formerly of Chelsea, was 

ed Thursday night In a traffic 
accident on Washtenaw road, near 
the entrance to Pittsfield Village, 
She had alighted from a west
bound bus and, was crossing the 
npad when she was struck oy t 
car driven by Prof. T. H. Hubbell 

fdirector and curator of insects ol 
the University of Michigan - Mu- 
seunv-of-Zoologyr

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2. 1958

Miss Ella M. Andrews
ChristmaB-day dinner guests of 
r.—and—Mra-^Bonovan— Sweeny 

were Mr. and .Mrs. George Sweeny 
of-Ann- Arbor;-and- Mr.-and “Mrsr 
1 franklin. Sweeny and pons, After* 
noon'aridaveniiffg visitors were Mr; 
.awL-Mrs.—Jay Weinberg;

DfesChrlstmas Morning 
At Methodist: Home
M(ss Ella M. Andrews dies sud- 

denly Christmas morning at the 
hodist—Home—where—she-^had 

Jived since Dec. 14, 1947. She 
came-here frpm the~Court_Stre6t

|— pyehiatry killtr whtn tht subconscious rtststjl
n

roary  7 r
1958 at 8:00 p.m., at which time bids will

m uim m ttc is

Reports of the accident state 
that Mrs. S t o n e  apparently 
stepped into the path of the car 
after alighting from a west-bound 
>us and starting vto cross the 

highway.
Mrs. Stone was the former Ro

sena Sager: a sister of Gottlieb 
and Fred. Sager of Chelsea.- Sh* 
was a daughter of Frederick and 
4ary Rothfusa Sager and was 

born- in -Germany, July 3, 1882. 
She came to the, united States

two years and lived in the efieisea 
area untii-her-m arriaga -at~Cold-
water; in 1907; to Samuel Stone, 

he lived at Coldwater until after 
he death of her husband and for 
he past three years she had made 

Jer home with her sister, Mrs. 
^glfia^E^Croafcofcthe^Paocwood idress.
-Survivors of Mrs. Stone, in ad-7 
ition to the two brothers here, 

’bud the sister, Mrs. Cross, are 
mother slater^ Mrs. Mary Castle 
s fJ  ackson,_antLBeveral4iieceeand 

nephews.
„ Uneral aervices ware hteld ni_ 
!?30 p.m. Sunday a t the Liver- 
mqre-Gille8pie Funeral Home at 
1 coldwater and burial took ploce 
n Oak Groye cenietcry- feherer

PRIZE-WINNINCriSiNK—August Ramp is shown above with 
his MWinterblu” male mink, judged to be ’’top mink of the show” 
at the Michigfin-Ohlo Mink Show at Gra^d Rapids last week'. 
The little animal, about as big as a squirrel, has fur of a beautiful 
shade of pale blue, the ley color giving Ramp the idea for the 
breed name which he originated* .

>orri of Jackson, Mrs. Edward Gir- 
van o f Ann Arbor, Dorothy Oes- 
terle of Chelsea, and MrB, Zaidin- 
ski of FH ntrfive sonsrRoyrHow; 
ard, Frederick, Ray and Robert{ 
all of Chelsea,And Walter of Pinck
ney; 23 grandchildren ’ and five 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were Held a 
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Staffan^Funeral-Home with the 
Rev. Philip Rusten officiating. 
Burial took place in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

-MrsicMarie Q,Furchase^

Federal 
time.

Screw Works at that

DiesChristmas^Day 
jhorage^^AJaska^

Mrs. Marie i)itran d e t purchaae_ 
died-Ghristmas day atrAnchorage, 
Alaska, where she had lived th<

Mrs. Hewlett was the daughter 
'of Erastus and Ella Gage- Cooper 
and was born in Sylvan township, 
March 3, 1889.

Survivors, are three daughters, 
-Mrs*-Joyce-White of '

la Jane White of Leohi and Mrs. 
Clara May Hall of Norwalk, Calif.; 
a sonr-Borrr- of-Jacks on ̂ two^sis^ 
ters, Mrs. Phoebe Smith of Lo 
mita, Calif., and Mrs. Pernr; t 
brother, Carl Cooper of. Grass 
Lake; and several grandchildren. 

-Funeral-services Will b 
Thursday at'1:30' p.m., Thursday "at the Stor, *„ 

mont Funeral“Hume“atrGraHS“take7

St. John98 Church . ..  '
(Continued lrom-page one)

~mg~ of~ifainrkB^iid—the—work^-of

ler son-in-law and, daughter, Ma
jor and Mrs. William Brittehham.

BETTYFIELD “ “^BLACKMER MlUAMTALMAN

be-coneidcrcd. The Village o f Chelsea re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.
DateUTDec. 3Q, 1957

ROBERT B. DEVINE, VILLAGE CLERK

.jNKwkig mmma&mBeEZL
TONIGHT I live from Hollywood,. JelevisionTnumber one dramatic hour

C U  M A X i

Irs, Theresa M. Oesterle 
Dies While Visiting atr ~  
Daughter’s Home in Flint

^Mrs. Theresa Mary Uesterie, of 
04 Taylor street, died shortly be- 
ore midnight Christmas day at 
t. Joseph Mercy hospital, in Flint, 
he had been taxen to the hospital 

at. 8 p,m., after suffering a heart 
attack while visiting a t the home 

her daughter, .Mrs. -Benjamin 
ju™—  -Zaidinski^-She-^was-OS^yeararuldr 
■wa Bom at Jackson, Jan. 20, 1889, 

ie was {^daughter of Julius ahd 
Mary Mantke Gritzner. She was 
married—irrH,908,-at“ Jacksofipto 

rederick Oesterle. Since shortly 
ifter her marriage Bhe hard made 
er home-in Chelsea. Mr. Oesterle
ed Sept. 6, 1962.__ _ _
Survivors of Mrs. Oesterle are 

four daughters, Mrs. Clarence Hil-

lastlone-and one-half yeara=with- ’fin ish-carpentryw as done by pro
fessional workers

, The church history shows that
While definite word has not yet  the pnmm»*»tion wn« m-pa ‘ ‘ 

been received, - it - i a-Deiievcd tho f -June 7, 1870; with approxfihatety
12 charter members. The church 
building was dedicated June 27, 
1880.

Fastors- who have

body will be brought to Chelsea 
for burial.. . v ■ c

gjhe was" an 'au n t of H arry Fos- 
terriof Chelsea, ati'd" was the widow 
of George Purchase.

=A^son, Kormoth Purehaseplives7 
in Oakland, Calif.

church are the
served the  

Rev. Christoph

W e ' d  l i k e  t o  c a l l  o n  e a c h  o f  y o u

p e r s o n a l l y  t o  d i v e  y o u ;  i n  t h e  o l d ;  

f a s h i o n e d  m a n n e r , o u r  w i s h  f o r

,~Ki

■ ■ A 
vy-yir

■■*10$ ft? ’/xM

f .1* <> '■ ,* •

Vj

Ruby and Wes Howes 

George ond Carl Elkins
"Jhe Friendly Store*'

LaVonda Hayes 

Pat Blaznek u :

Mrs. Florence Hewlett 
Had Made Her Home ~
Here During World War II
Mrs. Piorence-HewlettpWld&w-of 

Burr -Hewlett, died Sunday at the 
home of a sister, Mrs. Al. Perry, 
in Lansing. She had been at  her 
Mater’s home~the past two months.

Mrs*—Hewlett’s home was for
merly in Leoni. During World 
War II she and her husband were 
■employed- here—and—made—their, 
home in ChelseaJfdT several years. 
Mrs. Hewlelt._jva8—employed—at

in its organization, the Rev. Lud
wig Bach, the Rev. Jacob Bahf, 
The1 Rev. P. Haering, the Rev. J. 
Vontobel, the Rev. John Soell. the

-Hevr^Ernest Gr-Aldingerp the Rev.- —

P ER S O N A LS
..... ’

The Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Ktnde 
and their son and daughter. K urt 
and Kathryn, spent Christmas 
bight and Thursday in Saginaw 
as. guests of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Wessel. Christmas five, the Klndes 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs* 
Robert Gatewood of Trenton.

Jack Carmichael is a patient a t  
Foote hospital, Jaokeon.
- Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Paiul returned 
Friday night a f  t  e v spending 
Christmas with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B ear' 
and son, Kimble, a t Lqwell, Ind, 
MrB. Paul had gone there Saturday 
'M d..onJh»>day attended tho ohrie»
tening of the Bears’ son, Kimble 
Arthur, a t Our Saviour Lutheran 
church, Lansing, 111. Dr. Paul 
joined- her Tuesday and they re« 
turned home together Friday.

County Officers T^Deiscribe^ 
Duties of Offices for 
Home Demonstration Groups

Mrs. Patricia Hardy, Register 
of Deeds, and the Honorable John 
W; Conlin, Probate and Juvenile 
Court Judge, will be the  ̂speakers 
at a special open meeting tor- 
Home Demonstration group mem
bers and friends, on Jan. 7, a t  
1 -p.m. in—room t* basement of 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann 
Arbor.

Mrs. Hardy will tell of the dut- 
ie s-o f-th e R eg is te ro fD e e d sa n d  
the-functions of that office. Judge 
Conlin will speak on the duties 
and functions of the Probate and
Juvenile courts._....

This is the second in a series of 
Know Your County meetings, de
signed to acquaint Home Demon
stration members, and any other 
nterested -people with the person*- • 

nel and duties of various 'county * 
offices,— --------1-------

Area Ministers Entertained
At Get-Acquainted Party

The Rev, and Mrs. S. D. Kinds 
o f - o  • Ajcthodist"-‘church]* ntor— L 

ined—at—an -informal—get-ac--
.quaint&d-party-at-their-home-Sun-
day evening in honor of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Philip Rusteirwho"came" 
here from Lansing, Dec. 1, when 
the-Revr'Rusten assumed the. pas-: 
torate o f^  the “ CsngrfgHfiaDt 
church. _ _____^  —

Guests invited to the party in- 
' ' ** “  ' Mrsr - P .-H r

Grabowski of-St. Paul’s. Evangel!-" 
cal and Reformed church, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Edwin Weiss of the 
Methodist Home, the Rev, and

Mrs, jLouis Gaifeter of Salem Grove 
and North Lake ^ M e t h o d i s t  

Rev-.- and M fS
iichard Cockrell of St. Barnabas
piscopal church.

Wilhelm Wildi, the Rev. Jacob 
Graber, the Rev. Albert Schoen, 
the Rev. F. Bo eh m. the Rev. P. H. 
“GraBowski. the Rev. HenryKroeh- 
er and the present pastor, the 

Rev. E. O. Davis.
Approximately-15-nevr memben: ' 

nave been added to the church 
during the past year, bringing the 
total to 85.^

chide a Youth- Fellowship of 15 
members and a Women’s Guild, 
with-kTTJrembefs:

^ frfl

Select y o u r. 
wood-paneled 
room from the 
W B L D W O O D

' line of 
“ decorative

plywoods

welcome! 958 with cheery 

greetings and warm good 
wishes for all our friends in the months'ahead. May

the New Year clock many happy kouvs for you and yours.

.. '.r

now 
on display)

Duane
Lloyd ■ George 

Herb - Vem * Lmrence ■..Danny
v'i -"t-Vv

Rlom M: r ^ f y t r

Chelsea Lumber 
ComiwnY_

Dial GR 5-3391

r . r'v-



\F.WS FROM PARIS,-
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By Norman Undhurst 
Foreign Correspondent 

P art JI
PariB— The real, problem of the 

market, aside from traffic tieups 
(tWs-despite one-way streets, no 
parkin* rules and extra patrol
men) islKh cost of living in France. ,  Whatever, if anything, is finally - 
-^Bagleaffi^.a sound iffeftf hiw m w
it allows retailers to shop a t omr awli! n®ver have ^  worry
location vand sellers to con tra il j  aPP®araiice o f th e irlocation -and sellers to contrac. 
customers en masse,; the market 

: ' has become a  wasteful economic 
pTaetice^as r  w ault of the great 
number of middlemen involved.

-  ■ * “  t a m tm t j a ^ v e r y
JVB „  lamb, every pound of but
ter which>pas8es through the m ar
kfite ■

France’s economic planning of
fice has attempted, to decentralize 
the food market by establishing 
wholesale distribution points iri 
Lyon and Toulouse. Centers < in 
other provincial capitals are pro
posed.

This means residents in Tou 
loussrnearfy 400 m iiesfrom  Paris, 
will no longer have to pay for 
shipping produce—grown in their 
region—to Paris and for commis
sions to several agents who handle 
and rehandle the food products.

Regional markets als'o would 
eliminate long storage of perish
ables which in the aummer< often 
accounts for a; loss by spoilage of 
as much as 25 per cent.

As far as Paris Is concerned, a 
move also is afoot to provide 
pAveral markets In _yarioua sm «-
tions of the city. ^
r:A trprsientrasepftrate4j l  though 
smalTer market, does exist on the 
Rue Vaugirard, but it deals chiefly 

"in meat product**
The concesslonares,. understands, 

ably, don’t  want.to see the end of 
' thing,~nfrTnattep--what-ftn

truck drivers and 'the  little men, 
abolishing the market is unthink.
ADlOf • ,

Economically sound plan# are 
none. of -meir -concern,-they de
clare, and present profits seem 
pretty good.

----- ---------- pickled
piga-feet^palaces, which strip the 
city o f . some of its "most colorful 
institutions.

WOMEN’S INTER-CITY 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Dexter .Bowling Lanes
Standings as of I2-17-5? 

OOOQPOOBBOOOPflBQOOQO

BobcatRates 
Tops in Hunting 
For Sportsman

Ann Arbor—“Y o u ’ll  probably 
never see one of Michigan’s ‘little 
lions’ unless you see it treed by 
wft8« or .$ftli?ht ,n a trap,” says 
William H, Burt, curator of mam
mals a t the University of Michi-
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S t .  J o h n ’s  F r a n c i s c o  C h u r c h  D e d i c a t e s

The bofcat isn’t  really a lion, 
of course, but he can sound likeone" "  . . . .

too common in the state. The only 
southern Michigan bobcats known 
live in zoos.
- How mgpy-hobcata-are there in 
Michigan ? It's difficult to say, but 
they are few and fa r between com .1 
PttredW ithrotlw raniraals.'

Plastics-......___
Dexter L eader..............—
Stivers ......................  39% 24%
Central ..-Fibre . . ,,,.84% 29%
Gudeman Co. No. 1 ,.̂ ...84 80
Dexter B a n k ........  .... 80 7 84
Vokar ......... .......... ......28 41 /
Gudeman Co. NO. 2 ..... 12  .52

Girls bowling_ 450 ' series and 
.overt Peg Poertner, 517; Marian 
.Murray, 485; Gerry Wilkerson, 
"452.-

_  One-M inute- 
SPORTS QUIZ

improved system might do for the 
"pomy of Franco as a  whole.

taurant-pro- 
prietors and grocers see incon
venience in decentralization. Re
tailers say the -expense—involved

_one ...
-ceed-the-added-eost^of^the^middle 
man's fee. ‘

For those who live and work in, 
“Lob Halles.’’ the porters, the.

1. What city can claim the ori Ki
el— pennants in each “Major 

League ?
—Sh-Withr-what—baseball—custom 
-U—William—Seward—Taft—eon
nected ?
—8,-W hat player woii most valu 
able—honors—in the - -American

and time, consumed in going from [League i this year?. \ {‘"P'JF aopuc.toe jire,ni8tory and
market t o another would ex- 4. What player—-w asgeneraHy - ar °  . , i®"" bobcat^tBeiMh-areLthA-hdda<LiinoL-A<-4kn 'wtMdlnnvwnrttad-f/r~inhr^ilh 9 'WlftOG lH lIOllOW nî  '1a0R, OPexpected “torw irrthlshohor ?

6. From whom did Joe "Louis 
win the heavyweight title? . 
—  - (  Answers-oh page 10) —

In Michigan the bobcat enjoys 
a peculiar ̂ status,’’ says Professor 
Burt, “In the Lower Peninsula he 
Is considered a 'gam e animal and 
there is some - agitation for his 
protection. The hound men,, who 
a r e e a l o u  a, of^hiB welfare, don’t  
shoot the kittens and refrain from 
killing .what they., believe to be 
femareB.”

Biggest bounty year in the Up* 
per—Peninsula, according to tnc 
Conservation Department, saw a 
killing of 840, In an area that
largo (16,000 square miles) there’s 
“ lot of space * ‘

The kfllini
nee between 840 bobcats! 

_. —.ling is even smaller in 
the Lower Peninsula. Various es
timates place the figure a t 2 0 0  to 
600 animals.

And how about a  vacation in 
the wilds of upper Michigan ? “For 
‘ho sportsman, b o b c a t  hunting 
with dogs is unsurpassed.” says 
Professor Burt. “He’s a great game- 
animal, makes a handsome troj" 
and he’ll, g lv e th e hunterand 
a run for their money.

“For an animal that resembles 
an outslzed tabby, a medium-sized 
bobcat has a great big growl. A 
formidable foe when cornered, he 
doesn’rg o  ouF-ofKis way to fight. 
Somewhat smaller than~the lynx, 
M iB ^lm ilaringenerahcolorationr 
.Thfijuimmer coat is r eddish brown,-

US47.AI
John Soell as a Christian society and sHidi always be known as one, the purpose 
of which is to eneburage ana sustain personal and practical Christianity in 
our congregation and by so doing buila the Kingdom of God. \

The-chatter tncmbenr wcre -namelyT "Mesdame8""J^ob Walz, 'Sr̂  ̂ ,
Seid,-Jicob Grupner, Chris Fahrner, John Fahrner, Cal SCckinger, John Soell

r'u“ '“d ^ peroJ& arU i^^ chat ter, member;

THE WOMEN'S GUILD
in-Occober-4888 by theR ev .

away this fall.
; The 50th anniversary of the society wai celebrated on May 15-16,1938, 

with  ̂app^pr^^^^hurcĥ  services tm Sunday. The ministers..present besides

the .Rev, Albert Schoen, the Rev, John Fontana, the Rev. Henry Lena, and 
theR ev. W alterBauman. A banquet in the Grass Lake High School Gym 
Monday evening closed the festivities! '

After the. Evangelical and Reformed Churches united we were asked to 
change the name to Women's: Guild. This was done in June 1941,1_

The Guild, now numbering some 27* members, has always been active 
ie-past year with, our budding program-underway has been a banner 

_ y J ^ ! i n c o m e _  hasjnore than-tripled the past year, In e  women have gone

MEMBERS, of St. jbhn’s Evangelical and Reformed church at Fran- 
eiaca held a special service Sunday to dedicate the new 80x62 ft. 
ed^cAttonoI building aeon at the rear of the church in this photo. Under 
the leadership of the Rev. E, O, Davis the church is showing new vigor 
«nd now haa about 85'inembers. “

all out in their effort to help either by raising money in various ways or in 
working on the new building. U. ‘ , . ,  — -

The first public supper ever served by the Women's Guild was served 
on Dec. 12, 19? 7. ' ' • ■ _

President—Laurene Lovtlatid Vice President—Verna Asbfal
__ Secretary—Margaret Gardner ..... Treasurer—Erma Reminga . i

Y O U T H  FELLO W SH IP "

-A WORD FROM YOURrPASTOR Youth Fellowihip=Grou|» have—functioned in̂  the 43iurch for manŷ

the winter coat is more nearly 
gray/^ProfessorrBurtr aaysr 
^H e p o i n t s t hat  not mu... 
known about the Hfe . history and

made in hollow trees or logs or 
other-sheltered spots.J0n.e to four 
young are bom in late April or
enrly-May, Mating probably occurs 
in February or March. 
mL“The young are blind at birth. 
The food of therbobcat la mostly 
BrnaH~blrds and mammals,-many 
of which i t  catches alive. He aef- 
dbm steals chickens, takes very few 
k«hib birds, though onCe ln a while 
he may kill a small deer.

W fr have been encoyragcd- with your continued interest in the program 
of. the. Church during tub summer months with their many distractions, but 
now that we , ate in thnlfftidst .of the season we know that there are many! 
activities that should rdeeive more ' serious 'attention. This is a personal 
itivitatipn to each of you and younloved ones to look with us and see_the_ 
many jobs that are to be done in our "ADVANCE FOR CHRIST’lBrdgtam- 
W e must continue to pr«s onward, and upward, with an ever-increasing fervor 
if- we are to meet the challenges ' that are to be found on every hand. Permit” 
me to add a~fcw. suggestions. Perhaps some-who read -this message do_hbc 
have a church home in ihis community. We invite yon to worship wjth us,- 
believing^that-you-^ill-ne impressed with_the friendliness of St; Tolin’s Evan: 
gelicai;Church"andivill want to becbTne"a_parc qf "itT'Arwarni welcome awaits 
you a t  our church; It is God's house _ana . we delight to share it with voi 
It is a place where you piay”hear His voice and find life inv H,im.

_  If you have no . home Church make this y6ur choice.

years. The present gtoup of young people was organized^ on July 9, 1951 
with the help of the Rev. Henry J. Kroehler. There were T5 members; Mr. 
and Mrs,, Elmer. Maute-served-as advisors,—

Our meetings include a short religious-service, business, refreshments 
and gam erurw erM inm enh

During-  the years' our ̂ major- money-raising projects have been-selling:
* /* a en rv n  A f t / i  f ' n  m A « Jt tr\A  • A  m**m~a*. J.M J  _ 1* 1 V 7 -  I  all-bccasioh and Christmas cards and colleciing_saap-an<Lselling it. W »-hav» 

participated in several ann'uai-Christ’s Work-Days which are sponsored by 
the-National Youthfellowship-Committee.

With-the-Jielp of the Rev. Kroehler wc sponsored a drive to raise money
k«fA .*iHa i n nl <La yil«Ua#,L 'aA.lrt jî _. i .  J „ ̂  J — I __ ,t. ___ _ ? J * ._' . _ 1 ttff .to have the i^^e^iLihcJihU rch redccorated ^nd also the. outside-painted. We- 

held ^Confirmation Reunion Service which-helped raise li  part of thê  ̂moineyr 
—"•.--•We-have bought new robes for the chbir_and have ^nT^vefal^delegates 
to the annual Fall Retreat at Camp Talahi. ^

T his— '— ---------------------

Ihetimehas
come again when we gladly., 
wish for all our many and loyal 
friends a very healthy, happy_
an̂  prosperous New Year.

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
—T he—re g u la rmeeting, was—com- 
bined with a Christmas party a t 
the home of Virginia Lindstrom. 
There was a_ grab-bag whlch every . 
one enjoyed. A pdt-luck suppeif 
was served a t the close of the 
evening. ==■ ̂ ~=-r-■

Carol Hannewald gavelTdetaileT 
report on her trip to Chicago;

Our two college girls, Clarice 
Cook and Marilyn Leibeck are 
hpme _for the_Chrlstmas. Holidays. 
-  “Dianne-Reynblds, reporter.

Flower Shop
- TT^-W es t M iddle-Street

Chelsea, Mich.

/ORITE NUMBER: 13
=^Te^__________ _______„ „
lucky, the life of Clyde Oren Reel 
a welder, 1b full of IS’s. Born on 
Friday, June 18, '1913, and given 
Byname with 1̂3 J e t terŝ , Reel went

. ened his own “welding business, 
the first machine he bought had a 
serial number staring with 18. He 
paid for it—in 18 months.

1  9  < SW  ^

CLOSED FROM CHRISTMAS EVE 
UNTIL 11 a.m. THURSDAY, JAN. 12

BETTY ond FRITZ

I + ♦ >'/ i

HISTORY OF,OUR CHURCH

In 1875 shortly after the Rev. Christoph.Metzger of Waterloo started 
preaching, he was.asked to preach .evpry-14-day^ih-t
school-house in Francisco, in order to organize, a small congregation. There 

-were from 10-to4 2  members, but the avetage-attendance-was from 30 to 40.
In 1&76 on June 7j the congregation united under the name, "Evangelical 

Lutheian.St. John’s C odgregaddnw ith  the help of the Rev. St. Klingmann  ̂
of Scto, the head of^ffc,A uthetan, SyiiQd; Qfl Michigan.”^^^^Thft.:cqngregaQpn 
definitely joined the Syncid of Michigan in Marshall, Michigan, that fill.

It was decided in the fall of 1879 to budd m ir own_churcHr4\“1dt“ o f_
. 3 rods wide and 9 rods, long was bought from Mr. H. Juttmann for 135.00.
~~A plain frame chiirch 48 feet long and 28 feet wide-waa started. J400.00-was 
pledged by the members in their first community meeting. Members canvassed 

. the surrounding-communities and th^cost of JL300.00 for-the^ehurch-building- 
. was completely covered. .

r On June 27rl88<Tthe church was dedicated with the Rev.-St. Klingmann, 
=thec^RevrBaujmann. and the Rev. Metzger a&sisting.

The congregation united with the one in Chelsea in September, 1881, and 
had their own minister, the Rev. Ludwig Bach, who served from 1881 to 
1883. The next minister was the Rev. Jacob Bahr who stayed one year. The 

-Rev.-R-Haering ioUewed and^died unexpectedly after serving about one year.
The Rev. J. Vontobel. of Jackson, next served as miriister from 1885 to 188fi .

. On July 8, 1886, the Rev. John Soell preached his trial sermon and was . 
...unanimously elected, The Cal Seckiriget house near the tailroad was rented

at $3?.00 pier year for him and his salary was set at $300.00 per year. _______ ^
- -  " For some time there had been a desire_tQ.nwa.a-patsonage-and-on-June-l-.-r-— •

1887 the^horrie o f W. Riemeoschneider was purchased for $800.00. The house 
is now owned by.Mt. and Mrs. Gilford Johnson.  ̂ -----p~

Other ministers who followed are;—Ernest - G. Aldinger, " 1889^1895f ~
Wilhelm Wildi, 1895-1898;, Jacob Graber, 1898-1907; Albert Schoen, 1907- ,
1908; P. Laubingaver, 1908-1912; Mail F. Schulz, 1912*1913; Albert Schoen, ..........
1913-1917JFJ_R oehnL ^ Grabowski,... 1926:1950;.. Henry
Kroehler, 1951-1956,, and the present minister is the Rev. E. O. Davis.

The church membership was between- 60 and 70 .members when-the— ' —1- 
Rev. Davis ’toolt^ver-in-November, 1956.

It had long been a dream o f  the congregation to build an educational 
buildings As our membership grew to 85 the dream also grew under ‘the 
guidance of the Rev. Davis, and on April 1.4, 1957 ground was '

spring we held a scrap drive and the money went in the fund for 
our new educational building. We are planning to purchase a ping pong 
table and a shuffleboard set for the basement of our new building.

At our last meeting the group voted..tn:piirrhasf...a new-prnjprmr - -and— 
screen fof visual aid work in the' Church, -

-----  The Junior Youth-Fellowship was -o rg a n ic ) inTXfqy 19^7 . H n~Fdw nf4-
W illy-ana Mrs. Roland. Robards are the Counselors. -This group of young 
enthusiasts is working to-help furnish the new^basement-of-the Church-Hall,—

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION '
i From the beginning the Church has made Christian Education a definite 

part-of the programr A Sunjday School wfi  ̂ organized in the early days of the 
Church and a Day School was held in a n , old home d ose  to the parsonage 
on-Francisco Road. In the_e8ijy_15)QfiX^-small-schoolhouse-was built—Tlie1 
fir?e grade was taughrby the pastor and the German Catechism was used for 
confirmation cesses. The schoolhouse was sold in 1957 to the Rev. E. O; Davisj 
who_convert«l it into a dwelling.

The first Vacation Bible School was held from..June-10th to 17thr4957f-  
Mrs. Elmer Maute was Dean of the School. The teachers wjpre Mrs. Merle

------Sihley+iMrs. Rdand-R^bardsr Mrs.-Velm«'^htffenh'eifnrMrsrEdwaifd A rSoldr
~ i^ -i^w ac^n ^ ch ^a^St f ^ i ^ n Ui l i i ^ ‘tten}l^ nr) organist^-and Mrs.-Er-0.

The school opened and closed each day with prayer and song by the 
pastor. Refreshments were served at rest periods during the morning and we 
were-dhmissttl at 11:30 a.m. _The average attendance was 35 and on Sunday 
night the^Bible-"ScHooI presented-an hourtiong program; The interest was 
good and helped to build up our attendance, . -

C H U R C H  ' O F F I C I A R Y  .
-EARNEST O. DAVISrPastor- -  MRS. PAUIrSCHlTTENHELMT^fg^Zr/ 

MRS, ELMER MAUTE, Choir Director ■

rearjof-the-church-forTr^()x62Trem^firl5loclracldtfion. On* June 10, -1957-the 
Rev. Henry Kroehler, now President o f  the Michigan-Indiana Synod, joined 
with the Rev. Davis in the cornerstone laying. Work has progressed rapidly 
and the building is now ready* for use.

President—Paul Scbittenbelm ’ Secretary—Margaret Gardner
Treasurer—Edward Willy Trustees—Carl Mautê  Elmer ftfaute '

-REPORT OF TTIB BUILDING^COMMITTEE- ' ' -
On April 14, 1957 w i had a ground breaking ceremony after church 

with the Rev. E. O. Davis giving a prayer. On Saturday, April 27th after 
Mr, John Hartman had set stakes for the outline, many, members gathered 
and began removing the- dirt for the basement— . ; W^

■ ■ aaU ' I * La a j]> Mk as ■ I&J a a . a' L ̂   ̂t. l. 1 I _ _ .t. > _ * r . ..t. . .1.---------- -■ - - - -  --- —- ------------- ----------------- -------
^ r e  used. The dirt was piled to a great height along the sides of the churcn. 
Many members with shovels helped shape the digging. Wc were now started

'A k '  k .'kA  I h K I t a  1 a t i a a i i i M l i  I M ^  »  f  i  '  —Si ' —1_ — J  i — >.

C H U R C H  C O U N C I L
. . PAUL-SCHITTENHELM, Deacon ................................ ................... '..President
- ,  -ELMER-MAUTE i v r . ........................................ ......................... *...........Trustee

EDWARD WILLY, Treasurer................. ; ................................................ Trustee
CARL MAUTE1 V 7^.— “. .  . ' . - r r . . . .  -  -  ____ l  Trustee
MRS. MARGARET GARDNER . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... .... ‘Deaconess‘ * t_____
HERMAN ASHFAI....................... . . .  .7'.'. 7.77 7 ; . .  7 7 . . .................Sexton

7— ERNEST. RICE    ...................................., -tt . rrrrr,.......... Usher"
■ ,GALE.LOVMA N D  . .  :■............... ..; ■ T . . . . ; .......... 7 . .  .U shef

PAUL SAGER .............................................................. — .Caretaker

, -  ^ U N D A Y  S C H O O L
. MRS. EDWARD WILLY * .r r ...........'. — 7 7 ;............................. SuperTntendem'

MRS. HERMAN ASHFAL ... Assistant Superintendent
MRS. BETTY RICE ................................ .............. ... ■................. .. .Treasutcr

-1--A1RS. EDW ARD< ARNOLD , ■ ,-V. .  r r ~ ,,  —  . . —  Teacher
-----M RSrROLAND ROBARDS ....................................... .. . i . 'Teacher

MRS. GALE LOVELAND ..................... ....... . .  'Teacher

W O'M EN  1 S-; G U I L b

on ouT^roject. Several evenings later, with the use of lights, all th e  dirt 
was removed and we were ready to pour the footings. The footings were 
poured on May 18, 1957 with ready-mixed cement 
Klumpp Brothers.

We'ro atarilng the New 

Year off rlqht by thanking 
aUour kind friend* lor their 
loyal patronage and wish

ing them lotooiluek in'*w,

ONIE’S 
DAIRY 

BAR
k -

Bohoe
hauled

^ 4 , were to
floor height, the carpenters (Associated Builders of Chelsea) began putting 
the floor joists in place. ‘

On June 10, 1957 after church services the cornerstone was laid with 
the Rev. Henry Kroehler present. Many coins, bulletins of our church service ■ 
and a copy of Our newly adopted constitution Were placed in this cornerstone.

Several weeks later the walls were completed by the block layers. The 
carpenters put the roof trusses up and roof boards on, we now have a building.

On many evenings and Saturdays, some members (men and Women) 
would meet, doing many jobs such as painting, washing windows, applying 
seal coat on the pjywood and cleaning floors. 1116 electrical work „w«$ acme .. 
by Mr. W alter GaronerTtid the plumbing by Mr. Herman Ashfal.

Many Saturdays members gathered and hauled the excess dirt away and 
graded the ground.

By October the carpenten hadA completed the building, the doors were 
on, the plywood on the partitions and rite on the ceiling. The building looked 
more complete each day.

Many hours of work were donated by our members and we feel v e r- 
td that they eould help In building this splendid hall. W e especially tl 
Edward wflly for his inspiring and untiring efforts.

proud that
Mr.

MRS. HARLEY LOVELAND ............... .. „ •............ .... P ., .  .Presidtni-—
w S 'f’ HERMAN A SH FA L.................................... ......................... Vice-President
MRS. CLYDE REMINGA ..................................  .........Treasurer ’

^ a? .7 ? PNER *, S ':7 : 7, ‘ ................ ............ , . .’Social Action Chairman
w oe ' 5^^?* .........v  • '  .............. .. .Spiritual Life Chairman

B*. A L  MAUTE ................. ............ .... .Thank Offerins Chairman
MM* •••>■•••  < •. • . . . .  .Christian Service Chairman
MISS HILDA GRUNBR .... ......................Stewardship Chairman •

’ ’ ’ ’ ’ Sunshine5Qumnlttee 
MRS. PAUL-SCH1TTENHE1M ................................Guild News Reporter

BUILDING COMMITTEE
Paul Schiftenhelm, Cbairtmn Laurene Loveland
Carl Maute Mrs. Blanche Maute

...  Gale Loveland Mrs. Margaret Gardner
' John Hartman

Edward Willy Walter Gardner
-Paul Maute - ! Herman Ashfal

DEDICATORY COMMITTEE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rice Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Willy

. 7 . _ Mr.. and Mrs, Paul Schittefthelm Mr. and1 Mrs. Walter Gardner
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Maute

Architect....... .....................................  , , , , ,  .The Rev, Earnest O. Davis
Builder . , , . . . . . , . . . . . 7 . ....... ............Chelasa Associated Builder*

Co! S aof ....... v...................... ; ............. ca*dn«Plumbing and Heating. . . . . .Mr. Herman Ashfal, Hilltop numbing*
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New Year Gives Chance To Start Over* I* . •
Every person should take stock of his- progress toward 

some goal occasionally, and the beginning of a new year 
is the customary time. > .

The first thing on? should considerTs his goal in life7 
—Where are you going? -Are you helping-others? Are yofl 

satisHed with the life you are living? .
Second, after setting your goal, comes the hard part. 

YoiLmust diicipline yburself to live. by~the resolutions which 
wilHnake you the person you would like to be. *

The year of 1958 may contain many pitfalls. A slackening 
•of business may be felt by some.; The threat of the Com
munist world is -the gravest threat our country has faced 
since the Revolutiork_Tbis._wiU worry .many of us-^especially 
those in the armed services and those with members of their 
family in service.

But, ail-ln-ali, 1958 will come and go, and most of us 
will survive. At the end of the year it would hojnma taJrmL

For 1 9 5 8■ m,JSi';i7HWWipii urn mum HI.........m p.T f  ,
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Mfirton & Jfoftote*

★  Dps and Downs,
- As you look back across 1951 

you probably see it as a year of' 
Hipa^and^downs— M-you are like - 
most of us, there bav&,be«n times 
when you were riding on the crest 
of the, wave, and other times when 
you seemed to be deep down in 
the- trough.

One of the secrets of happiness 
is to ktep am even keel, without 
too much exultation when you are 
lifted up, or too much moaning 
when you are riding low. . 

AJtauriat, crossing the .ocednJo c .

Thursday, Jan. 7, 1954?— - - —
Sale of the bonds for the $198,< 

000 bond issue to finance construe; 
Ition of the new elementary schoo 
has been awarded to Kenower- 

,»MacArthur-A Co7,-One of eight 
firms submitting a bid. Interest 
ra te  is 2.51476 per cent.

CHS varsity basketball team has 
won five consecutive victories in 
five starta. Members of.the team 
are Neil Buehler, Dave Elkin. Bob 
Bertke, Bruce Hoffman. Bob,.White, 
Bud Binge, Hugh Weinberg, Bob 
PeFant, Phil Bareis, Harold Stott, 
Tom Eisele and Glenn Weir. Man
agers are Loren Keezer and Bil

the first nme iooked toward the 
horizon and said to a sailor. “Man, 
that’s a lot <jf water!” To which 
the old salt replied, “Yep, and 
that’s only the top of it.’V .<#*!!

back and feel that our goals had been achieved, at least in
to do thatzwe must::

ation now, set our atandards-for our-:conduct—and-stiel 
them throughout, the new., year. .... .

1 =

Be Years Away for Us
T h e  i nside w ord in  W a sh in g to n  is  th a t  the s ucces s f u l

f ir in g  o f  an  I C B M  recentJy^by the A i r  Force, :_doesri^_mean_ 
a s  m uch  a s  som e th in k  it, rinea!

Firsts the rpcketl th a t^ a ira ^ e s s fu n y  ̂ e s M i^ w n s  
not a true_ICBM. It’s true that Air Force officials did not 
claim that it was.
t ra velled - on ly  nbou______

accurate a t ‘5,000 miles.
Second, the ICBM successfully fired during the Presir

" ^ n V s ^ e e t in g s ^ ^ n ^ r i s - w a s  not a fu lly  loaded ICBM ,~"e ither - 
fuel °r instrum ents.' A n d  g e tt ih g  a ll the c o m p ly  inat.m. |

m ohta  and  diffeieirt - stagea  o f an  I C B M  to  w ork  is  quite  

a  d iffe rent ta sk  than  th a t  o f f ir in g  one 600 miles.

. "T h e  latest in fo rm atio n  is  th a t  it  w ill be a fte r  1960 before  
-w e -h av e ^ accu ra to J L C B M ’ih , -------- som e people,
a lth o u g h  the fac ts  sh o u ld  n o t be h id d en fro m  them. W e  

a t i l i  have  not fired a  genu ine  I C B M  in  the U n ite d  States.

T h is  first su cce ssfu l-fir in g  m a jr  s t i ir  be a  lo n g  tim e  away.' 
A n d  the tim e w hen w e J iave  an -a rse n a l o f-th e m ?-along^vith<  
f ir in g  s ta t io n s  and  accurate  contro l o f  them, is 1 years away,

T h e  in te lligen t m an  learn s fro m  experience.and  is  able  

to  pred ict the fu tu re  to  a .ce rta in -de gree  by^w h at h a s-h ap -  
ened in  the past.

^ T h e -P ilg r im s  pu t a  fiish  in  each h ill o f  corn, and the o n ly  

exp lanation  of i-t the m odern ga rd en e r can  th in k  of is  th a t  
th e y  m ust.have, been rich . 1

There's much more to life than 
the waves, on the su rface .T h e  
waves of good or bad luck that 
may happen to me and not really 
as important as the kind of per
son I am down in the depths o r 
m y-beings— — —^

Here are a couple of stories 
that suggest it doesn't pay to talk 
much apout either the heights or 
he depths of your experience.

Aunt Fanny Wilson has a neigh
bor woman who kaeps^coming- in 
witlT tales of woe about what a 
aon-of-a-gun her husband is. As 
far as Aunt Fan can see,vthe 
couple- are fairly- evenly matched, 
ana if she weren't .trying to be 
polite, she says she would tell this

A

woman:
—T^^^U-riiry.QUr-trimbles^H alf_ 

the people ywtallrto don’t want 
' *?J?ear ^ em* ond the.other half
coining to you!” .

The other side of the picture 
was-revealed -to -me-^n^couple^of 
years agb. I was talking with Ed- a r  .......  . . .-

Mi
-  (i i*

7

N

Geddes.
Fire Department records show 

that the firmen made 87 runs dur
ing the past year. v

I Chelsea has a 1954 New Year’s 
[baby.- Cheryl Diane Wilkerson; 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William 
iWilkeraon, 754 Flanders s tree t

14 Years Ago...
I Thursday,Jan. 6, 1944^-

Pvt. Theodore Combs is training 
a t Tennessee Polytechnic Institute 

[ for a course of instruction lasting 
approximately five months.

I—News-of-Chelsea  servicemen; Lt
Erie Stewart now “somewhere in 
Burma;” Pfc. J oe Hale a t San 

, Diego, Calif., where he-cam e-in 
fourth in a Marine-Base champion
ship track meet and sixth in the 
11th Naval District annual croBS 
country 3ft mile meet.

George W. Hart, in the oarage
business here the past 16 years, 
haalsold—the—business -to—Lymaip 
’’lyBr^of'dackwnr" "  ~ - 

. Welcomed was the news that a 
Ftocal-branch of ^he-office^of’iiho 
Secretary of State will be opened 

TirChetsea;------------------ ------------ ■

By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Agaoclailmr
f ar—Williams—about -a eonforenw (w]mm»m.i... .....................im,i,ni, ll,lliIIIIMIII|,ll,l',l1,llll,l,jllllllll....................................... i,iiiiiiiiiii<iimiiii»iiiiA I

o and hj» wife hadJbeeiuattendingv ■■■ . -------r- - ■ —— ,---- :— -  . ■■ -— . ~ — "----- ------1----- * Thi, 4.1..̂  ̂ t-. i . °/ tr/liiaaiAeo ova vinninre <inaa/nva fiinn iiAVtnU mill ma VlmL Kit -nMJ ' ____ -f J*. *____i.. J I iVOiDflat which they  ̂ had -met several 
outstanding spiritual l e a d e r s .  
What did you learn at ynnr Tnunt. 

iigT ” I asked.
T tfte r '^ sw e —itttle KeiTtatlon; 

Mrs. Williams told me they -had 
found it wiser not to discuss new 
spiritual-insights immediately; It

your mind for'a  while, until they 
become a part of your life, before

1 y°U ^ h ervf̂ ot^hoy may '^ vat|C 
orate," if brought1 tor the surface 
too soon. Or, to use a Bibical

Educators are finding' answers 
I to__.the _challenge _o‘f_the_ Russian
Sputnik _______ 1

They* concede the, answers may

their critics that-the-natioh-was-’ 
unexcited about a'cademic achieve- 

.ments before; that fateful satellite

Now sudden demands for a 
-changeover from the arts and liter
ature in the schools to raw science

( their own’ problems.
Educators, while-working deS-

fund. deficit will go that high by 
itself,- not-counting a $10,000,009 
deficit in school a

arid , laws governing incorporated 
business a nd . industries.

MM  Years Ago
^L T hufsdbyrJan. A, 1984 r  ----

il«BM taken trap the file* of Tbt CbeUot Standard

14 Y ea n  A g o . . . .  ^uStuJ&  i«Mh wil‘ Mt "•
- Edna Carolina Ortbriog, dressed 

in cerulean blue, became the bride 
of Vernon John Satterthwaite in 
a ceremony perforined « t 8 p.nu 
Thursday, Dec. 28, in the parson* 
nge of Sfc John’a church, Roger# 
Corners, it  was announced.

In the 84 Years Ago column 
(Jan, 0, 1900): St, Mary's free  
circulating library now has 900 
volumes. V

M Y e a n A g o . . .
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1924— ____

The state public utilitles com- 
misslon has issued an order per* 
mittlng the Detroit United Bailway 
to increase its interurban faxes. 
This permits the D.J.AC. line which 
serves Chelsea to charge two and 
three-eights centspernuler :
. Through a deal consummated 

roia morning The Chelsea Tribune 
will be merged with The Chelsea 
Standard and' issued by McClure 
Bros., under the name of The 
Chelsea Standard.— Tlw merger  
marks the second time The Stand
ard, has figured .In cQDsolIdation. 
In 1906 The Chelsea Herald.estab* 
lished in 1871 and The Chelsea. 
Standard, established in 1899, were 
consolidated Under tho riums The
Chelsea Standard. 
j. St. Mary's Kelly Greeds WoriL the 
first basketball game of the sea
son by a score of 9-8. Losers were 
St. John's Beserves ,o t Jackson, 

The following little gifts Were 
winners in the doll (contest con* 
dufltod-ot Freeman's store during 
■ he holidays: Jean Luick, Mary 
Pollchtprllelen-Liebeck-  Winifred 
Palmer, Mary Burg, Doris Rogers, 
Jane Belser, Arleen Content, Ger- 
irude Uollins, Thelma Vail, Stella 

: la rrj^  Jua^ J y c ra f t ,  Mary- Wi* 
nans, Ruth Lindemenn and Vineta 
Hils,-----------------—— ----------- ——

to

Both sides agree new . taxes will 
be impossible this year with three 
groups still conducting studies to 
-determirie-the-impaefr-of-"taxes otf 
business and industry and how to 
realign the^entire revenue struc-

corporation -can* make-- 
a! contributions.

no
politics

An added feature of Faulkner’s | PaulVBuri^aTwhoolfo^ 
-proposal, ho said, will be a ban I T>r<>aftnfcp<l—to ■ Laverne -Nlehaua

Kolb’s Restaurant, was robbed 
inTbroad daylight Tuesday, two 
men making off with t-.wn vending 
machines an O h e ir contents-while, 
al waitress'was_alone in the store
for a short time..... s

Perfect attendance awards at St.

1 . hide the new perately to hdp the IJnited States’ftaST. “in1 Tha until It . i * r *, .• _

V M 'v « v  a u w u u m y  w u y v y i u j  «  u u i v i l  j i V la y A U i r u  H TlQ XVaJ

order barring, members from buy- Herbert Paul an 
ing the products of a struck plarit. Schoettler.

■Mrs. Christina

—̂ vulkner-r-ehairman of the Sen-1 Because of extenaivr r BEajr'WOrk 
-ate-Labor committeoi is obrigider-l underway in Chelsea public school 
ing right-to-work law for Michi-1 buildings as a part of the federal 

the -. long-feared -and long- ^ =
i^east in the, dough, until it has 
, lacL time to leaven the__whole -lump. ' ------- —,—r— ---- ----- —

catch up, are- warning the nation 
against-ypanic-and a loss of other

One further thought, suggested 
5y «tack. Kellogg: Just as the waves 

of-the ocean are:separated bjrhol- 
lows, we may expect to find the 
same j&iL-and fall in ths^ affairs 
of life. If 1957 was a difficult 
year for- your  look forward“to- bet- 
,te.r things in 1958! ■

culture ■ Department. predicts-high 
u. S, consumer- incomes in 1,958. 
As a. conacQuence,-it-saidr -the-do- 
mestic demand .for farm products 
jar&xpected to remain tit or above

vaHies in the- quest for scientific 
supremacy,

t Through the fall, with the Sput
nik beep-beeping around the earth 
at 18,000 miles an hour. Dr. Lynn 
M. Bartlett, state superintendent 
of public-instruction warned:
A Russia has concentrated more on 
science in the classroom;“has grad
uated thousands more engineers 
each year. ___________________

Michigan educators did not wait 
long after Sputnik. /
"“ DyrHarlan H. Hatcher, president 
of the University of Michigan, an
nounced the formation of a special 
institute of scientific minda to ari.

Labor unions face another at
tack on their- -autonomy in the 
economy during .'the 1958 session 
of the legislature.

gan
fought fbe of labor unions in rill Sports Quiz Answers

Senator Robert E. Faulkner (R- 
Coloma) plans a bill requiring 
uriftns to incorporate and become 
subject "to ^the same regulations

states.
I t  would enable a worker to [ 1. Chicago.'

work without the requirement of 2. Taft, in 1910^ was the first 
joining a union, knocking out the President to throw out the ball 
union _ shop in which an employe for the first game of the season, 
must jo in  to stay on the job, 8. Mickey Mantle.

Neither is expected to pass-this 4, Ted williams. ■
year, but the pressure is on now. 5. James Ernddnrt-

WHO^ KNOWS?
Lr-What is the range of  the 

■Aetlas^Tmastfe-?-
2- Who was China’s: G eo r g e  

Washington? — -----— ------
3, What is the largest bone in

the human body? _____
4, What is the ri\iniuiuur~gg8~ 

for a member of the House of 
Representatives (U .S,)?''

5, - When was the famous Sher*-
niananti.truBt act passed^

6. What island is inhabitated by
decen^nts_ofJhe.mutiheer8.aboard-- 
n.M.gTBuunty?....................................

7. How old is Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer? i

8. When did the days begin to 
get longer.?

9. Where was ‘ Cathay ?
10. Which of the U.S. coastlines 

is the longer, the Pacific or Atlan
tic coastline?

-(Answers-on-page-lfr)-

■

Aa_e a >jm̂ u;u lu- iB inain a t-o r  aoove ■ ■ : v-\~ - .
present levels. "The average dis- 'v *ae him on cu,mv;ula7
posable income per person in 1957, 
at around ?F{7(>0, was 16 per cent 
above the 1952 level," the report 
said.
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The thought was to-superimposo 
the thinking of brilliant men over, 
the university’s acaderiiic actlvi- 
ties. .

stepped up the work of the Phoe
nix Project, seeking p.eacetimajuses-

jjf , .atomie=energy. —-—■:......■
Michigan State University is 

planning-a-cyclotron as the hub. 
"5f-a-new-quest iritd-bastc-research- 
in. the field of Tftuclear physics. 

This program- will bo added to

<"A-

• • • • • • • • •

g i v e  y o u  s o  m u c h l r
.u

another which has experimented 
for several years info tne' uses of 
nuclear energy in peacetime fields. 
_.. B a_r.t_Lo-t t Vs-.office has taken 
another major _step to.ward_w.ork-. 
ing out an.expanded science pron 
gram-for tho high-achoofe—— 

special committee of educa-
tors-.and_scientistsv=among^theiS: 
leaders of the Phoenix project, has 
developed a special bulletin for 
teachers;

Tho thick volume was inspected 
and approved by leading educators 
at a .recent Lansing meeting.

“We think this is the first such 
attempt in the nation,” said Barfcr
lott, - - ...... ............

All of these programs take mon- 
ey».,and prospects for increased 

j state aid in most' bf rthe cduca- 
Monal fields is growing dimmor 

jmder_tho cloud , o f; ono  ̂ of—the= 
state’s worst financial crises. - —-p 
:̂ ejmwlcan»tand--BtnmemtF'a?Q 
resigned to a deficit for next year, 
ranging from $20,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000 even without increasing 
present services or creating new 
ones

Legislritbfir-riSim^lbb~gencraT

Milk Production Test Results 
Announced for Holstein in 
'Herd of George Erke & Sona

Brattleboro, Vt.—Tho Holstein. 
Friesian Association of America 
has announced the completion of 
an outstanding official production' 
record by a registered Holstein 
c«w owned by George Erke & Soils 
of Chelsea.
_ Milked twice daily for 856 days, 
K o  IIo,iny 0;msby Colantha 
4040073 produced a total of 14,331 
lbs, of milk and 493 lbs. of butter- 
fat ns a 4iyoar*qld.

M I c h i g a ik .State University, 
working in clobo cooperation with 
the nationahHolstein organisation, 
supmissed the weighing and test- 

nf production ns n part of tho

« !gMi;|

yomjntatagaing advantages! FoTeî ^ y ^ f
e___ i__ '■ __________  yyu kqu

,th«n 400 physicians take 
w 6«f°+v f?»r ,P99t8taduato train-
every' $ J rUn v ' y of M,chi?an'

Saf̂ drylngfbf— ”

boTolmZlftof %^y tm cent8*aS'
Modern .fylln9. Wido choico of models, colojs. foatome.

M. c h .g a n  c o n s o l , d a t e d  G a s  C o m p a n y

Serving 835,000customers in Michigan
Mmn« OB «.«« 1M M  Mata S , ^
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Y«ar-End Report of ConservatiSl 
Shows Michigan Still Tops for Hunting

PAGEELEVEN

Resources for tho future—always 
the major goal of conservation— 
receivea—apeciah empha8i8 during 
1957.
, Expanding industrial, agricul 
tural and commercial uses in hthe 
ju tureprom jaeto  exert evengreat- 
e r pressure on Michigan'* natural 
resources. This means more inten
sive use of water, land, minerals 
and other vital commpdities. 
—M eanw hilerthe-atate^grow itig 
population, coupled with increased 
leisure.time creates a  larger de 
mend for public recreational op- 
portunltlea—More facilities for 
hunting, fishing, camping and 
other outdoor activites.

MINNIE SCBIPTER
REAI. ESTA TE ------

“Michigan's Conservation Depart* 
ment, stepping up its efforts to 
meet these needs of tomorrpw, 
launched or expanded programs In 
several key fields during 1957. 
- “Game dirfsion "personnel started 
work on establishment of experi
mental game areas authorized by 
£he 1957 legislature. Experiments 
in  the five areas will include vary*
ing of season lengths and hag.... .. . .on sma ll game to t e s O i  
fects .of hunting pressure on Indi 
vidual specieB.

Game research work of this na 
ire will provide information val 

^ablo in the,  determlnatioh- of- fu

w \Am)i

k the time has

came forbids to

~exmd=-~

—  greetings to
y i — al{ourgood

friends whri_

made the old year

brighter-

■6>

and to wish 

them much

J r*

happiness, success 

and good health

— throughout the 

Mew Year.'

O' «.

Grove’s 5c to $1.00 Stores
LEWIS anrCEORA NOLL

ture hunting regulations.
. During 1957. Michigan main* 
tamed its position as the nation's 
Tnoat popular hunting state. Nearly 
T,000,0Qp -nimrods enjoyed their 
sport ,witn varied success, Deer 
hunters bagged 80,200 whitetails 
in 1957>_in^iding__18)400 during-
special seasons in designated crop 
damage or food shortage areas.

.Pheasant hunting success again 
was goodwith about  1.00Q.QQQ tin 

takem Ah upswing in t„  
population, cycle' was indi 

luring-1957 and better '-pat”

gooq-wnn apout i.uuo,ooo ring, 
necks taken, An upswing in the
grouse.
cated d ______ __
hunting ia in atorer~Habbit8^and" 
squirrels were abundant.
. The future for fishermen also 
brightened as the Department, ex-

?rogram for chemical 
.lake

pandecJits 
treatment-of Jakes to reduce pan- 
rish populations where., excessive

store _ the once-valuable Great 
Lakes fishery. >.

Improvement projects on inland 
lakes and streams also were in- 
creased, adjusting habitat condi
tions to emmurago game fish pro? 
duction. In addition, more than 
2,897,000 fish were planted from 
state fish hatcheries and rearing 
stations,, including. 1,650,000 legal* 
sized-trout,

Attendance a t Michigan state 
parks, where current and future 
needs perhaps are most critical, 
whs pt pear-record levels during 
1957 and a five-year program for 
expansion and d<
PW 
sui

state-owned nurseries twere planted 
this year on public and private 
land. .

The future is receiving consider* 
able attention—too, . in . ot)iar . n^- 
Phrtraent fields, including geology, 
lands, field administration ana 
education.

More widespread utilization of 
lower-grade J r o n - W s ;  "through 
“b#jeflciatton” processes, prom
ises to boost the Upper Peninsula 
iroh mining industry., Upgrading 
traces sea also are In use in the

feveioi
r a w ?
IS 0 e p » L ._ . .  . _

and development
apartment

Jr ,? *  .v* mcounties for no* facilities.

roduction of sand and gravel in 
lictygan.
Michigan continued to rank 

among the leading states in the 
production o f several vital resour
ces, but ^experienced another de

Moire than 17,00(0.000 persons 
visited state parks this year, oyer- 
crowding eiisupg facilities.

With park campgrounds filled to 
throughout most of- the 

of Michigan

ityhlfc recreation dine in ol l and natural gas yield.
(Ryieionpersonnel gained 
e  in’administration of the

c a p a c ity__r T..,oughottt
summer, thousands- „  ____
residents and tourists made great
er use of state forests.

State forests are: increasing in

^ h t o h “<nmhgTi..........
ending June 30, 1957—-but recrea
tional use of these state lands 
grows even more important each 
year. New forest campgrounds are 
being developed as existing sites 
receive more intensive use.. Hunt
ers, _ fishermen, hikers and other 
.uUtduur enthusiasts also are mak~ 
ing more use of state forests.

b in  18,'QOQ;QjQOLtrees -front

"Lands, division personnel gained 
experience in'administration of the 
.Crest,Xakes submerged-lands-acb 
passed by the 1955 legislature, but 
It was evident tha t the task of 
safeguarding Michigan’rshorelihe 
against encroachment  will grow 
more difficult a s ’ new problems 
arise in coming years.

New techniques in forest fire 
suppression are in the develop- 
ment stage a t the Departmen ts  
forest experiment' station a t Rob- 
common. Modern methods of de
tection and control, coupled with 
public co-operation, keprfire  dam
age this year to 5,861 acres, fifth 
lowest Iosb total in history.

More than 2000 Michigan school

F a r m  C r e d i t  C o s t s  

E x p e c t e d  T o  B e  

H i g h e r  N e x t  Y e a r
Farmers are expected to use 

morb credit during 1958 than they 
did in 1957, but the prospect is 
that they'll have to pay more for

Demand for credit among far 
mers has , been steadily increasing 
for the past 15 years, and it wil 
undoubtealy-continue, according tor 
Agricultural economist Elton Hill 
of Michigan Sta.te University. Hill 
points out that, capital is playing 
a more important part in the farm 
business. This is especially true 
for younger farmers who ere mod
e rn  ising-or enlarging their far ming 
operations. .

The size of the average loan to 
farmer^ is growing larger, and far
mers need to use careful planning 
to keep-their total debt load a t  a 
level they can repay. — _
_ As_far as the supply of credit 
during the coming year is con
cerned, Hill says that the outlook 
is spotty. Some ‘country bankers 
.report that  t he credit situat ion-wiH- 
be improved; others say It will 
be about , the same, Dealer and 
merchant credit made up about 
half of the Bhort-term and inter
mediate-term loans to Michigan 

-farmeraJast-year, and th is type of 
credit is expected to stay fairly 
easy during 1958. It's easier to 
get into trouble with this- 1ype of 
credit though, because debts be
come scattered and harder to man
age, Hill points out. '

Interest ra tes 'w en t up during

UPHOLSTER1IK
f
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at its finest

Krafty Products
200 Mein Street

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

GRIGORY, MICH.

SaviflgTup to  6 0 %  on  rebuilding, 
restyling a n d  reuphotstertng  fu r
niture.

A -SH O R T  DRIVE T O  GREGORY 
IS A BIG SAVINGS T O  YOU! *

FIioimi A L p tM  6 * 2 8 0 0

IF # :! . .iiie, -
S i l S - -

; ‘t? J { :

Iff* • w

K \ “ - MR
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teachers pertleipatcd in a^variety 1957; Long-term fawn real e sto^
n f  n n n o n M r a G A M  — l » — A !—    • •••111 _  1 1   j . , : j .

C o s t  o f  G a in  
I s  K e y  t o  G o o d  
B e e f  P r o f i t s  i n  ’5 8

of conservation education pro 
grams during the year at-the De- 
-partment's H lggiM ^akeTraim ng’ 
_scnool. Through these, teachers^ 
mafiy o f today s—and tomorrow’s 
—school children receive their first 
knowledge of conservation theo
ries and-practiees.

credit will be about as easy to get 
in 1958 as in 1957 at an interest 
rate''.of oft to 6 per cent.

—Nttl^tresses^hat=credit^s. „ 
ful tool for the farm operator, and 
should be used where more capital 
is needed'. I t  will be especially im
portant, however1, to make sure

y ? : h i

Other research projects got under
l a y  in-vaxious areas tq. provide 
facts which , wili.iVmeah fish for 
-more-fishermen-in-yearstb-

couraging note in efforts' to re-

Cigaretfe-Cmieer 
Link Not Proved 
SatfsGenelidsl

East Lansing—Research-tirdate 
has not been adequate to conclude 
:thflt cigarette. amoKing causes lung 
cancer, reported Sir Ronald_Fisher. 
eminent statistician and geneticist 
from ^am bridge University. 

Sirjienald^.aldiatinguished-visit-
A*. . 1  l f i  _1_ K   J*« d

Michiganjcattle feeders will have 
to squeeze production costs if  they 
hope, to make much of a profit 
!thfs=«easont:

Feeder cattle prices were about 
20*per cent above a year ago while 
next year’s f at cattle prices aren’t 
expected to be more than 10 per 
cent above this year.

specialist.
To keen^coat of gain down. Fin. 

ley recommends farmers use poor 
quality feeds, -first-and-4hen—im^ 
prove the Ration as cattle get close
to market weight...—+•••*..•
i  Roughage should make—up—the 

bulk of the ration; And where sil
age, especially corn, is avnilable"if 
should be used. You can also-use 
oats”now and then- switch to corn 
later.

Welooktothe New YeartO bring 
you a full measure of good
health, good luck and
outstanding happiness.

m

4
■4J

Our New Year's toast to you...may you' 
__ an# yourJoved ones eniuMJiond health/
Happiness' and prosperity all through 19581

THE P U R

1 & •

y '

- uuvj- Oft/o a ocsvioAttULyxy illalll^
tenantfe -ration fo r—heifers going- 
into .the breeding herd or cattle 
that pre not to be grain fed until 
late' summer..ean- ha made up of 
three-quarters to one pound of f t
grain per lOO pounds of iive weight 
per day plus hay fed free-choice.

__________ -  , Ttolu- For each 100 -pounds—of—live
Jng- professor a t Michigan State weight of steers on full feed» feed 
University fall^term T^a'd: “Fear *SPout two ̂ pounds of grain; four to 
pas. been planted in the minds of 
hundreds of millions of smokers 
throughout the world without de
cisive evidence.”
—The scientist, oredited with ferrm- 
ulating “many

fe S v  y  p r o s

A l l  aboard  for 195t#.

44

^ 0p °  y °ur ,r ip i* a
~ _  . successful one

and that all accommo-
. . .v datlans are made for 

your happiness I

i

i

BEER . WINE - S.D.D. 
GROCERIES

i • ■<

LAKE
SCOTT FREEMAN

........- oi tne principles
which now govern experimentation 
in .the natural-sciences, criticized 
what he termed Mover-confident 
claims” which , would indicate that 
the-cigarette-smoking-lung cancer 

fquestion=lfl settiedf^ -— — —̂ “  
“Before we interfere With the 

habitB and peace of mind of^others I 
the scientific evidence should be ,| 
carefully examined,” he said.

Sir Ronald indicated tha t other] 
factors,_stUL to-ihe_.examined, may 
be of im portancerffw ^uggestM li 
8tudyofmhaUng,.andother-8cien- 
tific work to determine whether ! 
or not there' are genetic differences 
in ih e v a rio  us-classe sof_am pkers 
that “is, non-s-m o k e r  s, cigarette") 
smokers, cigar and pipe smokers. 
..The-little that-is  kndwn about 

inhaling in relation to lung cancer 
Is “embarrassing,” he commented. 
“I-would like to see a study of 
■inhaling done immediately,” .he 
raidr^Tho study of the genetic 
aspects ' and their possible relation 
to .lung cancer would take some
what longer, but certainly is pos
sible.’'

yvuima vt gfcllllj XUUr W
rive pounds of silage,and about a 
half pound of hay per day. Com
plete the ration lyith one to two 
pounds of protein supplement per 

-head—p er-day,— —  * — -------
Plenty of clean fresh water, a 

dry bed and freedom from external 
parasites will also help keep the 
cost of gain down.- ------ ----—

“Drank nothin’ 
but milk, 
yer Honor!” *

‘ ’ i f'j

CHKIiiEA BODY SHOP
WM“ L. WrtKERSON

:> N

4
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*'i <

T H i N  S W IT C H  7 0  A N  
I N Q I I S H  tO R D

Thread naotly through traffic—- 
park oojily, even in (paces most 
can have to skip. 12 convenient- 
sized models to choose from,
i*

IN C
"The Stalling Irishman"

Lincoln—̂ -Mercury 
English Ford

>4rWa*Hteaaw 
Phone NOrm andy 3 -4 1 9 7  

AMN A R 80R

Open 8:BO a.m. to 9 p.m.

f r y

} - . £ ■ : ___
us all
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, ^ >v " 'I

l

unite in prayer 

fot’T  New'Year 

that brmgs'

nearer to fulfillment
ry

N : .v-'

e v e ry w
Yi

. osie#

4-ii '* t -f. • 1 v ,| ,

It’s a happy time. .*. time to say, "All the best to you 
and yours in 1958” *.. time to look d!head, and to hope with all our 

hearts that the New Year holds lasting peace. And itV time to look back, too, 
at the old year, and to thank our friends and 

patrons, to whose loyalty we owe our progress and growth.
/

■■'***<

the hope of a 

lasting and honorable 

peace among all
.■>; -a  . __

 ̂ jt the peoples of 

t__-the-worldc

1 ^ 1

j  1

v
N

'•V ?J

C H E L S E A
Coil OR 5*48!! fnc fan Mtyuvy 

"Thrst R«gJstnr*d Pharmoclsts Avellablt 24 Hours a Day”

— ,a
P i l l f i :
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Friday, Dec, 13th, 1957 
MORNING SESSION 

An adjourned session-of the 
Board of Supervisor's of Waahte 
naw County was held at the Court 
House' In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on Friday December 
18tb, 1957.

. The meeting was called to order 
“""by Chairman ScheeL— ~~— ~  

Roll Call—ABSENT: Sups. Nleh 
sen, Harrington and Kern—3. Quo 
rum present. *,

Sup.— Shepherd of Ypsilanti 
Township delivered the Invocation.

- ' '  Communications from Fred J. 
Looker, City Clerk, were read rela 
tive to appointments of Guy C. 

~  Larcom Jr., and Kenneth Helnin- 
• ger.

Sup. Will, supported by Sup. 
Welter, moved that Guy C. Lar- 
com, Jr., and Kenneth Heininger 
be Seated as Temporary Super* 

.. visors for the December 13th, 1957, 
session only. Carried. ■ ■■■•

A ^omrnunicationT^from The 
Simpson Memorial Institute was 
read expressing .appreciation for 
contribution in memory of Mrs. 
Marguerite Breakeyr 

Sup. Rae, supported by Su. 
Bauer, moved that tho common;

pared and mailed to each member 
of the Board. Carried.

Sup. Will, supported by Sup 
Rae, moved that the Chairman o; 
the Board bo directed to prepare 
a resolution, on behalf .of < the 
Washtenaw County Board of Su 
pervisors, encouraging the Na 
tional Sanitation, Foundation to 
continue ita-atudy^of sewage_aw 
water problems in the winter 
County area. Carried. \

A communication from Mrs 
Schumaler was read re, weight a

p.
ik

cation be received and filed. Car-
Tied. : .." ~  - ■

A communication from the 
* Michigan Institute of Local Gov

ernment was read commending the 
..Board for continuing as a mem* 
- her of the Institute for the year 
■1958.. *

• Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 
Edward Frederick, moved that the 
Chairman of the Board be au
thorized^ to serve as a delegate to 

■ tho Institute of Local Government. 
Carried.
■ . A communication from the Mich
igan State Association .of Supar. 
isors, re annuaTdues in the__Asso- 

ciation for the year 1958, was read.
Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 

Freeman Weber, moved_thal_the 
-annual dues to the Michigan State 
AS80cjation_of-Supervisor v in - th e  
amount of three hundred dollars, 
he paid. Carried.

wheat sold to Milan Farmers Co 
op,

Sup. Wolter, - supported by Sup 
Edward Frederick, moved that the 
communication be-referred to the 
Weights and Measures Committee; 
Carried.

A comniuhicatiorTfrom Carl G 
Johnson, County Administrator 
was read recommending that Boarc 
advance the sum or $20,000.00 
from the 1958 appropriation to the 
Child Care Fund. —

Sup. Silkworth, supported by 
Sup. Freeman_Weber,_moyed that 
the request be granted. Carried.

A Petition for Annexation Was 
Presented. (Part of East % of 
Bast % of Southeas t"% Section 
34. York Townahipi.

Sup. Rae, supported by Sup.
Will, moved that the Petition :for 
Annexation 'beV; referred to the 
Legislative) Committee.. Carried.
. A Petition for Annexation' was 

presented. (Petition NoV 2) (Pro-

?osed Incorporation as a city-— 
'psilanti Tqwnship and Ypsilanti 

City) . :
Sup. Rae,- supported by Sup, 

Leonard, moved that Petition No. 
2 for Annexation be referred to 
Ihe Legiolativo Committee. ~ Cai-
ried.

A resolution from, - the Jlonia. 
County. Retard o f. Supervisors, rec- 
ommending that Tax Allocation

subdivisions recognized by the 
County plan viz., the: cities of Yp* 
silanti and Ann Arbor. .Carried.

A communication from Wayne 
State University was read re, 
Christmas Party on December 
20th, 1957. v

Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 
Heald, moved that the Chairman 
of the Board be authorized, to a t
tend the Christmas party  at 
Wayne-State Student Center op

fense Health and Sanitation mat 
tors in Washtenaw County.

(2) Coordinate all medidal an< 
paramedical personnel for the 
maintenance of health and aanita 
tion of' residents of Washtenaw 
County including all evacuees so
journing therein,

(3) Determine requirements an< 
make recommendations- for pro
curement, storage^and distribu
tion ofNnedicsl equipment' andD.o.™b„ 20th. If h . M desire,. | suppjje, ( V ^ d i n ^ t i r w i a  In -

SupVLeonerd,- edpperted by Sup. Sw»
Edward Frederick, moved-that all n \ . . .
Supervisors attending the Asses- (4), Determine requirements and 
sors.School on Decemoer.9,10, and LmftJre recommendations for chem- 
11,_1957,. be allowed—per-diem- bjojogi^aLand r^iological 
Carried defense measures Including con-

Sup. Marsh, supported by Sup. &  enclosures,
Leutheuser; moved -te^djourirnmyMwtoUsWoiMif-sollwtivfrprotecWve: 
til 1:30 p.m. Carried.. equipment and decontamination

' equipment (in coordination. with
AFTFRKnnv , Engineering & Transportation andAFTERNOON SESSION Fire ft Rescue Services).

The meeting was called to order I __ffiUJetermina.the requirements 
by^Chairman Scheel. _ ■ |  and recommend the distribution of

Roll Call—ABSENT: Sups. Niel-[chemical, biological an<L_radio]o- 
jen, Harrington and Kern—8 Quo*|gtcal equipment and supplies for 
rum present. v , the county.

The November report of the (6) Determine and advise the 
Roads Committee Was. presented. Director of Civil Defense on the 
^ u p -^ fe e r^ u p p o r - te d by Sup. capability of Washtenaw County  
Sanford, moved■ tha tthe  report be|medical-facilities to-receive--»nd
accepted. Carried. I support casualties.

A Resolution by Civil Defense (7) Establish and control num- 
Director Robert E. A. Lillie wasl ber of evacuees to be received in 
presented. I the area as dictated by acceptable

. . . . . . .  29, November, 1957 ( health and sanitation criteria (in
The*Honorable Board of Supervi-Icoordination with 'the Red Cross 

sors, land Welfare Services).
Washtenaw County Building, (8> Make recommendations for
Ann Arbor, Michigan ....... Jan^ .8U5?ry,s,e: . .. . .
'  adies and Gentlemen: — I - P -5 °f residents in

WHEREAS, Washtenaw County (fn" jS in a t& n "  w f f  the^R^d 
has an active.Civil Detent nrrnn. O. u J J) ™ ™ '
ization operating under County] <b) Technical training of medi-

tion of the County Civil Defense 
F ire ,and Rmcjw. Service la dels- 
gated to a qualified person desig
nated by the Director of Civil De
fense and approved by the County 
Board of Supervisors. Such person 
shall be prepared to exercise con
trol over all Fire and Rescue re
sources in Washtenaw County-and 
in such preparation will:

(1) Advise the Director of Civil 
Defense and staff on all Civil De
fense fire fighting, fire prevention 
and rescue matters in Washtenaw 
County.

(2) Coordinate all fire fightinj - 
ana rescue personnel throughout 
Washtenaw County.

(3) Determine requirements and 
make recommendations fo r  pro-: 
curement, storage and distribution 
of fire and rescue equipment an< 
supplies (in coordihation with En
gineering aniLTransportation Ser- 
vic6s)« .

(4) Determine requirements for 
and -perfomr^chemical, biologica 
and radiological decontamination 
(m coordination with Health and 
Special Weapons Services).

(5) Make recommendation for 
and- supervisee -

(a) Training of residents in fire 
precaution-and-safety measures."

(b) Technical training of fire 
: igntlng and rescue personnel,

(c) Operation of the Fire anc 
lescue Services within the County.

the operation of the County Civil 
Defense Signal (Communion “  
Service is delegated to .a ^ua
person designa* irector

‘ ss“ nid •» (2). Coorfta,.,
c-Aefe-Nor454 of 1953 and amend 1 auueSl

-Ar-compiunication from George
j . HftKflr, reaq  ̂ re, cnxorco*1

ment of Dog Control Ordinance.
Sup. Silkworth,., .supported by 

Sup, Hoffman, moved that iha/EomT

Board -members and the .County ments thereto’ and*VUU j  ̂ (c) Location ^and operation of
ClerkJhej.»M ^t„jaroe-per diem I— w ffPp F «g-' > tals-an4.-ot)ier-mqdical eatab-
rate as members of the Board of i n c 1 wd i n g medical

was readu
Sup. Rae, supported by* Sup;iP- ___  . .......

Shepherd, moved (hat  - tire resolu- 
tion-be-rcceivcd and fited,. Carried?

Sup. Wolter, supported by Sun. 
Mulholland, moved that the Plan- 
ning Committee, and any other 
member-of-the-Board-'whoVlesir(><»

mumcattoo—be—aeknowled i-ed “ant
turned over to the Sheriff’s Com
mittee. Carried. ....
. A copy of a communication ad- 
dressed to. Mrs, J. R. Akin, f rom
read o ““ujecunauer o:read in reply to .nuflations -posed- -tt^ConmY Cl^rlfn "nffirrTt

Friend"--'-or t he]1 * A communication from tbt> Mich.
Sup.-Marshr-supportcd by Sup;

Will, moved that copy of reply to 
communication of Mrs. J. R. Akin, 
by the Prosecuting Attorney, be 
received -and-filed. Carried.-----—

A report of the Drain Commis- 
sioner was read ro, sewage disposal 

=rfacilitie3 on Huron :River. «- 
Sup, Silkworth—supported by 

- Sup. LeUtheuser, moved "that the 
report be received and copies pre-

the Industrial Development Work
shop. Meeting at Adri^juto be held 
the latter part of January hr early
February 1958. with per diem al
lowed. Carried. XCdmmunications 
regarding subject matter on fll’e In

igan office of Uivil Defense re, 
Survival Project Plan for the 
State of Michigan, was ve^d.

Sup. Rae, supported by Sop, 
Will, .moved that.- t,lw» "frivil )Vq..
fense Director, the ‘Civil Defense 
Committee and Chairman of the 
_BoOrd be authorized to attend t 
meeting-‘on the Survival Project 
Plan, on December 18th at Pon
tiac, with invitation extended by 
the Civil Defense Director to the

September,-1966 delegating and as. l «vacuation 
Signing; Civil Hefensejesponsibill-1 (d) Operation of the medical
ttos tn -C -ou n t y Departmontd, service - within-the County, 
Boards, 'In s titu te s , and Commis- (e) Tethnical training of p 
sions and other public and private nel assigned to Special Wt 
agencies having served its basic | duties. — --------~JL~----

erson-
eapons

purpose is now outdated, and 'j (f) Collection, sorting, and ap- 
_.W,HEREAS, continuity of Civil propriate disposition of casualties 
Defense function of Washtqnaw occurring in Washtenaw County. 
County is desired and required,] (g) Preparing reports and main- 
now^ therefore, be it taining custody of. records of

RESQ-LVED that Civil Defonaal ca3Uflltiea-iind g>'ffvp Tegistratiohr 
Resolution of 24 September, 1956 (91 Prepnrn—a plan for the
be repealed and that the various Health and Special Weapons Ser- 
Ciyil Defense' duties and attendant vices, in cooperation with the 
authorities to perform, be dele- County Director of Civil Defense, 
gated and assigned to-County' Dc-J-to- aeaure a  maximum utilization

(0) Prepare a plan for the Fire 
and Rescue Services, in cooperation 
with the County Director of Civil 
Defense, to assure a maximum 
utilization of and benefit from 
such resources during disaster.

(E) The ROAD COMMISSION 
shall be prepared to exercise con
trol over-all Engineering and 
Transportation resources in Wash
tenaw County and in such prepara
tion will: -

(1) Advise the Director of Civil 
Defense and staff on fill CtvH 'De-

all engineering 
amL-transportfition p e r 8 o n n e l
throughout Washtenaw County.

(3) Determine requirements and 
make recommendations for .pro- 

Tmrementrstorage and distribution 
of. engineering and transportation

jmi'tmonts, Boards, Institutions, of and benefit from such resources 
and Commissions, and other p.ub- during.disaster;
]ic and'privato agencies as fol-| (B) The WELFARE DEPART-

MENT-shall Fe prepared to «»xpir.lows:
Tu^ r U KAIjTI1 DEPART- cise control over all Welfare re- 

MLN r  -shall" bo prepared to exer: sources in Washtenaw Couhty, and- 
control.. over all Health • and | in such preparation wiil:

...___ -Weapons ■ resources— in l~ -fi) Advise the' nu.u
^.taSS:S”‘y "SJ" 8UChtp si„ “l
p.ll!^feli&ara^ Ii5  S Vpfc

—■—I j-n
m

.,ijj ]i
M Y'K , a

4»r.r=

M ay your every 
effort be
successful 8  

this New  Year.

^
<1

' V- . >

r-r

“ M-
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ALBER MOTOR SALES,

(2) GoordimrtjFTill Welfare per- 
sonnel in Washtenaw County for 
the ■Telref*ul* victims of attach -----

(3) . Assist the American Red 
.Cross in the coordination of 'all 
welfare personnel; in . Washtenaw 
County for the relief of victims 
of natural disaster.

(4) Determine and advise the 
Director of Civil Defense on the 

^apafejity- of Washtenaw County
Welfare facilities to. receive, and. 
support evacuees (in coordination 
with the American. Red-Cross arid
^,callb & Special weapons Ser- tion and disbursing p
Vices.)

.. . - emergency
Welfare requirements for the real, 
demsr of Washtenaw County, in
cluding all evacuees who may be 
residing therein, and make recom- 
mendations for the—procurement
and -distribution- of—welfare sup-,
puea and facilities- -(in coordina* 
tion with' the ' A m e r i c an  Red 
Cross) .------ ------ — —

(6) Maintain liaison with and
participate in the activities of tho 
Southeastern^ Michigan “ Regional Emergency Welfare Servian,-----

(7) Maintain--diftison -withrth
M idvigan—Department—t>t~ 
Welfare and the American Red’
Cross in planning.for-finandal^aid ^ (6 ) ,  Fre

or. engineering ana transportation 
equipment and supplies' including 
emergency w a t e r -  supplies ana 
other emergency- utilities.

(4) ? Determine and advise the 
Director of Civil Defense on t he 
engineering a n d transportation 
capabilities of Washtenaw County.

♦6) Make recommendation for 
and supervise: —r — r - r -
---{-a>-Training of supply, technic- 
al, ovaoudtion, transportatiun, b if  
gineering, construction and main
tenance personnel. --- - -  ~

(b) Location of supply, evacua-

of Civil Defensfr anl'approved by 
the County Board of supervisors. 
Such person shall be prepared to 
exercise control over all signal 
(communication) r e s o u r c e a  in 
Waahtenav County and. in such 
preparation will: ;

(1) Advise the Director of Civil 
Defense and staff dh all Civil De
fense signal matters in Washten
aw County1, including- the location 
of Control Centers.

(2) Coordinate all signal (com
munication) personnel throughout 
Washtenaw County.

Determine requirements and 
make recommendation for procure
ment, employment, storage, and 
distribution of signal (communica
tion) equipment. ■ —

(4) Make recommendations for 
And * supervise: . .. . .

(a) Training of all signal (com.
mumcation) operational and tech 
nical personnel, ■ ■ ■ „ .

(b) ' Inter and Intra Services 
operational a n d  administrative 
communications W 
scribed, by the Director of Civi 
Defense.

(e) Systems for receptien and 
rapid dissemination of air raid ant 
violent weather warning messages.m  ~ - - -

hereby delegated* all _ thevduties 
jind attendant  a u th o rlty ^ f , that 
position, i ■. «  , /

Civil Defense Committee
Sup, Rae, supported by Sup. 

Will, moved the adoption of the 
resolution, Carried.

A Resolution for compulsory 
slaughter of Brucellosis Reactors 
was presented,

WHEREAS, Washtenaw County 
has been cooperating in a  Brucel
losis eradication program conduct
ed; by the State ̂ nd  Federal Gov- 
ernmentsi and

WHEREAS, Brucellosis is real
ized to endanger human health fend 
may cause severe financial loss in
fl&ttla hard*; anrf

Signal (Communication) Service, 
in cooperation with 1 the County 
Director of Civil Defense, £o as
sure a maximum utilization of and 
benefit from Such resources dur
ing disaster:

(H) All o t h e r  Departments, 
Boards, Institutions, Commissions, 
and Agencies shall, in cooperation 
with the County Director of Civil 
defense, make the resources of 
their respective functions avail
able; as required, to support the 
ri&tthed Civil Defense e f fo r t . of

WHEREAS, the goal of the 
eradication .program is-complete 
elimination of Brucellosis from the 
cattle herds and the final, step in 
an eradication program Is the 
elimination of all reactor animals 
and
—WHERBAS,- the  -eradication pro 
gram- has reached the stage in 
Washtenaw County, that the fina' 
step in theprogram  is appropriate: 

THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLV- 
w  . ED, by this, the W a s h t e n a w  
r—the  Xiountj&Board-of-Bupervisorsr-that 

the Director of the Michigan De- 
partment of Agriculture _ be re«

Vashtcnaw County.
"^ u p T - Rae, supported _ by“ ^upT 
land,, moved that the Resolution 

presented by Civil Defens e . Di» 
rector Lillie-be passed. Carried.

Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 
land, moved that a copy of the 
tesolution re, Civil Defense, be. 

forwarded to each membw of the
Board of Supervisors. Carried,

A Resolution was presented-.by

tion, maintenance, construction, 
and transportation establishments. 

. (c) : Transportation of evacuees
and supplies... ; '
—(d) Construction and—main' ... 
ance of roads, trails: and bridges.

(e) The establishment and lo
cation of air raid and violent
weather shelters. - ..■-.. '

(6) Prepare plan for the/Engi
neering and Transportation Ser
vices,—in cooperation with GTe 
County Director of Civil Defense, 
to assure maximum utilization of

27 November, 1957... 
-The - Honorable -Board- o t  Super
visors, '
Washtehaw County Building,
Ann Arbor, -Michigan'
Ladies and-Gentlemen:-—_
■ WHEREAS, SIGNAL- (C03T 

MUNICATION) SERVICE is es
sential to the Civil Defense effort 
.of Washtenaw County and,

and benefit, from such [resources
during disaster.
'.(F)-. T h e ,  ADMINISTRATOR 
shall be prepared to exercise con
trol over all administration re- 
spurces'ih Washtenaw County and 
in such preparation will:

(1) Advise the Director of Civil 
Defense and Staff on all Civil De-

and personnel matters in^Washte- 
naw County.
. (2) Coordinate . all administra-

thLQJJghout—Washtenaw-Gninrty/
etermme requirements and 

make.- recommendations for pro
curement, storage and distribution 
of administration, disbursing and 
personnel management equipment 
and—suppHesr

(4)“Determine requirements and 
make recommendations for estab- 
lisKing an office of record fo r  t.ha 
Washtenaw County Control Center 
including collection, compilation 
and analysis of statistical date re
lated to disaster.
--<6)'-Mako A w u in i^ d a ii^ /'Ib r;

8.uP6tri.se the training of ad
ministration, disbursing and per- 
80v«^ management personnel. ■

_ -WHEREAS, no counterpart ex
ists in ■& Washtenaw County De
partment, board, institution, or 
commission, and,

HEkEAs,-Nicholas J. Prak- 
keh. Manager .of the Commercia 
Office of the: Michigan Bell Thle- 

-phone-Company1n-ARH:.A'rbw en
joys the confidence of the Director 
of Civil Defense and has expressed 
a willingness to-serve Wasntenaw 
County in time of disaster as Chief 
of Civil Defense Signal {Com
munication) Service, now,-there
for,'be it :

WHEREAS, it is known that the 
spread of Brucellosis is primarily 
from infected animals to non-in- 
fected animals:

ingj authorisatlqn to County Ad
ministrator to proceed with water
proofing of Couhty Building park
ing deck; request from Prosecut
ing Attorney to use vacant office 
space quarters adjacent to ,his 
present offices and transmittal of
request for approval, from Depart
ment of Army, of site on County 
Farm property for location of an 
army reserve training center.

Sup. Mast, supported by Sup. 
Bauer, moved the adoption of the 
report. Carried,

A ' communication f r o m  t h e  
Knights of Columbus, re-submit
ting plan to erect a  00.percent of 
Life Size Out- Door NativiW Set 
on the corner of Main and Huron
Streets for re-consideration, was
presented 

Sup. Mast{ supported by Sup.

quested to order the slaughter o: 
all Brucellosis reactor cattle in 
Washtenaw County, as authorized 
by Act 181 of the P. A. of 1919, 
as amended. Sec. 15b; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Clerk be Instructed to im
mediately forward a true copy of 
this resolution to the Director of 
Michigan Department of Agricul 
tore. "

presen
mittee of Supei
Committee. -----

Sup. Wolter, supported by Sup, 
Leonard, moved the adoption of the 
report! Carriisd.

A report of the Legislative Com
mittee meeting. of November 26,

(Policy- Statement  Relatlvg ' t g 
Declaration of Areas for Com- 
pulsoigMSlatfg^ter of Brucellosis 
Reactors on file in
Clerk’s- office)

the County

Sup. Lindsley, supported by Sup.
moved the adoption of the reflentativaJElterner-to-discussresolution. Carried.

A report of the Bu ....
Committee was read relative
icensihg of residential building, 

maintenance and alteration con- 
factors in Washtenaw County by
Tie Michigan Corporation a n d  

Securities Commission,
SupT Heald, supported by Sup, 

eutheuser, moved the. acceptance 
of the report. Carried.

A "report of/Jhe~BuiIdings arid 
Grounds Committee meeting __q{ 
November 25, 1957, was reaa re, 
request from Knights of Columbus 
for permission to erect a Nativity 
scene in front of the-County

wmks sujjjpvfma v / ou
Bauer, moved that the request of 
tbe Knighta of Columbus for per
mission to erect a Nativity scene 
In front of the County Building, 
be granted. Carried,

A report of the Legislative Com
mittee meeting of November 20, 
1957, waa read re, consideration 
of nnnexationof C ountyFana  
property to the City of Ann Arbor 
and consideration of Petition for 
Annexation of a portion o f Section 
6 & 6 in Ypsilanti Township to 
the City of Ypsilanti and discus- 
sion of

1957, was read re, public hearing 
on Petition to annex approximately 
010 acres of land, In ' Ypsilanti 
Township, to the City of Ypsilanti.

Sup. Wolter, supported by Sun. 
kae, moved toe adoption of the
report. Carried.

A report of the Legislative Com
mittee meeting of December a,- 
1957,-WalTread relative to meeting
with Senator Christman .and Rep- 
-aaentetiveJeiterner-to-discuss-pro- 
edurjes4^vprosentteg-and follow

up on Board’ŝ  recommendations^re- 
iating to 'iegisratfohr

Suji- Wolter, supported by Sup. 
Leonard, moved the acceptance of 
the report. Carried.-------

Sup. Wolter,"supported by Sup, . 
loffman, moved that the Couhty 
Clerk and Chairman of the Board 
>e authorized to sign the Petition ■ 
’or Annexation of County Farm 
property to the City of Ann Arior, 

Carried." — ZZ.
A resolution of th e -Legislative 2^  

Committee .,was presented. (Re 
Petttion for Annexation of part of

. RESOLVED th a t—Nicholas J. 
Prakken /be appointed Chief, Civil 
Defense Signal (Communication) 
Service-and- ia- hereby delegated all 
the duties and attendant authority 
of that position.

Civil Defense .Committee
- “ Sup. Roe, supported by Sup. 
Freeman Weber, moved the adop
tion of the resolution. Carried.
-; A resolution of. the Civil Defense 
Committee Was presented.

20 Novombei*; 195^
The Honorable .Board of Super- 
visors
Washtenaw County Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Ladies and Gentlemen:-------

WHEREAS, FIRE & RESCUE 
SERVICES are essential to the 
Civil Defense effort of Washtenaw 
County and, __  ' j_

Wh e r e a s , no counterpart ex
ists in a Washtenaw County de
partment, board, institution hr*
coTnmtsiipn and,. ...... ” .

 ̂WHEREAS,-Erncat Helier, Chief 
of Ann Arbor Fire._ Department 
enjoys the confidence of the Fire

■in disaster:
(8) Make reedmmendation for 

and supervise the training of resi- 
donts m -omergency Welfare mat: 
ters (in coordination with the 
American Red Cross and the Suner- 
intendent of Schools.)

(9) Prepare a plan for the 
Emergency Welfare Service, in co- , 
°Pe™t\on with the County Director 
of -Civil-Defenaerto-assure a maxi- ‘ 
mum ut Hzation of and benefit 
from such resources during disast*

(C) The SHERIFF shall be pro- 
pared to exercise control over all 
iaw enfdrcembht^ahd Traffic Con
trol resources in Washtenaw Coun- 
ty nnd in such preparation wilU

(IT Advise tho DlrecW of Civil 
stuff on all Civil Do 

f  ̂ nae_ Jaw ^ n f oteementj—secu ri 
and traffic control matters in 
Washtenaw County.

(2) Coordinate all law enforce-

sonnel and Di bp-  Ghiete-df; Washten"aVE:Co®ty--afld
cooperation with the County. 'Di- 
rector qfjCiylLJlefease, to -asaurc -se: 
a maximum, utilization of and 
benefit from such resources during 
disaster. 6
m.,G) SIGNAL (COMMUNICA
TION SERVICE). There being no 
counterpart tinder County contrbl,

the Director of Civil Defense and 
has W ® se d  Ja vdUlngness to.

-io^htenaw  County in time 
of disaster as Chief of Civil De
fense .Fire- and Rescue Services, 
now, therefor, be it '

RESOLVED that Ernest HeHet1 
be appointed Chief, Civil Defense 
hire and Rescue Service* nnd 4a

lO e ’re  coming your way to wish you the kind of 
a New, Yearjhat you. will long remember as the 

;— happiest, the Healthiest and the most prosperous.

* **

Herbert L, Paul & Son
PLUMBING and HEATING

ment personnel tor the mainten- 
s»ce of law and order, security, 
and traffic c o n t r o l  throughout
-Washtenaw County. ./ ....

t®) Determine requirements and 
make rccommcndatlon for procure-^ 
mest, W rhgo and distribution of 
equipment essential to the fulfill- 

- -ment of mission.
^ M n o  and advlso the 

director of Civil Dofonso on tho 
capability of Washtenaw County 
Police and Traffic Control agen-
tionst0 C0P° W ^  cmcr^oncy situ a

(5) Make rccommemintlon f o r  
and supervise training of Auxiliary 
Police personnel. v

P,an the Police ana Traffic Control Services, in 
cooperation with the County Di- 
rector }0f Civil Defense, to assure 

Ht‘iiaation and benefit 
from such resources during disast*

tr/zPJ 17HE & RESCUE S B L

Wew vearI

you, w« thank

you, we wish you

good chssr, today, tomorrow 

ond throughout tho New Year) 

6ood hoolth and good luck to all.
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Sections 5 A 6 of Ypsljantl Town- 
chip to tho City of Ypsilanti) %

At an adjourned session of the 
W a s h t e n a w  County Board of 
w on the 18th daySupervisors, held on 
of December« 1957.
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD 
OP SUPERVISORS OP THE 
COUNTY ̂ OPWASHTENAW, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN:

Your Legislative Committee re 
ports herewith on a  petition for 
annexation to the City of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw .County, Michigan,; of
■certain.. lands . therein described.
being situated in  the Township of 
Ypsilanti in the  County of Wash
tenaw, and presents the following
rPflnyitAftn for adoption:

WHEREAS, i t  appears to the 
Board of Supervisors of Washten- 
.aw County . mid said Board of 
Supervisors finds th a t the petition 
filed with the County Clerk for 
the County of Washtenaw on the 
l l d a y o f  October, 1957, addressed 
to said Board fo r annexation to 
the City of YpsBantl of lands here
inafter described, and to detach the 
same from the Township of Ypsl- 

— lantij-cO nform s-inaU -respeetato 
^  the provisions of Act No. 279 of 

the Public Acts of 1909, as amend- 
ed, and to the statutes of th e  State

FARMERS
fO* TOP PWCIS 

FOR YOUR MVBSTOCK 
Ceaslga te  the

Howtll Livestock 
Auction

We hove buyers for oil kinds of 
livestock. Sate every Monday 

of 2 p.m.
Pot Any Information

Phone 1089 Howell

made and

Board that all the statements con
tained in said petition are true, 
.  N O W  THEREFORE. IT  I i  
HEREBY RESOLVED byS  said

finds 'th^ t said petition conforms 
*2 respects to the provisions 
°f Act. No. 279 of the Public Acts 
of 1909, as amended, and to the 
statutes of the State of Michigan 
in. such case made' and provided 
and tha t it appears to said Board 
of Supervisors tha t all the state
ments contained in said petition 
are turej

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.
JM sjslU f-U u .S E .tt oii«oUw>S 
andthe present Corporate Limits 
u  e a s i ly ,  line of College 
Heights Subdivision as recorded 
in Liber 8 of Plats on page 24 of 
Washtenaw County R e c o r d s :  
thence northerly 1821.65 feet a- 
long the easterly line of College. 
H e i g h t s  Subdivision and the 
present Corporate Limits to the 
§ E  corner of C o l i e g e  Heights 
Subdivision: t h e n c e  westerly 
1276.00 feet along the northerly 
]!??. of College Heights Subdivis- 

present Corporate 
Limits to. the corner of Col
lege Heights Subdivision; thence 
southerly 840.9$ feet along the

division: thence southeriy214.03- U^fe«t«d'a8'defined-by^awTvot^1’2~~c6fffmltt€e" m eetingrat~ 'i2230.
^  . . ....................  Total 134.20.

Theodore S. Weber, $1128.
feet along the easterly line of 
Cornell Road; thence southerly 
969/48 feet along the easterly 
line of C o r n e l  1 R o a d  to the 
n o r t h e r l y  l i n e  o f  Alnsley 
Avenue; thence easterly 640.00 

g  the northerly ilne of. 
Alnsley Avenue to the easterly 
line of R. A. Nicholas Huron 
River Hllla Subdivision; thence 
northerly along the east line of 
R. A. NiCholl’s Huron River Hills 
Subdivision and its extension to 
the north line of Section- 5; 
thence easterly along the north 
line of Section 5, the center line 
of Clark Road, to the east line of

ITHEREBY IS FURTHER RE- 
SOLVED,. That the question of 
making the proposed change of 
boundaries by adding to the City 
of Ypailanti and detaching- !rom' 
tiie Township o f Ypsilanti in  said 
County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, the following described 
territory, which said territory is 
situated in the Township of Ypsi
lanti, County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan, and adjoins the said  

tJiijTd! Ypsilanti and is described 
as follows: — =------
Beginning on the present Corpor
ate Limits of the-City of Ypsi
lanti, Michigan a t the E % cor- 
4ier-of-Seeti<m-5. T 8 Sr R  7 E-, 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw 
Countyi—Michigan, said point 
being the NE corner of the Sub
division of the SE ft of Section 
5, T 3 S - R 7 E, as r e c o r d e d  
in Liber L of Deeds on Page 87 of 
Washtenaw C o u n ty ;R eco rd s ; 
thence southerly 181828 feet 
along .the easterly line of the Sub
division of the SE % of Section 
5 and the p r e s e n t  Corporate 
Limits to the SE corner ox lot 1 
of the Subdivision of the SE % 
of .Section 5; thence westerly

subdivision and the present Cor 
porate Limits, thence southerly 
1586,51 feet along the westerly 
line of College Heights Subdl'

jfctir ~ S ec t io n b  rthence sou th e riyalon g

vision, and the  present'Corporate 
Limits to the SE corner ©flot 850 
of College Heights Subdivision

s to the S 
oliege Hi 

No. 1 as r e c o r"d ed  in Liber 6 
of Plats on page 44 of Washten- 

' aw County Records; thence west
erly 487.95 feet along the south- 

jrlyXi.n^.of.lot»-848to^50-both- 
Inclusive of said College Heights 
Subdlyislon No. 1 to the easterly 
line of Mansfield Avenue; thence 
southerly 133.78 feet along said, 
easterly line of Mansfieia Ave- 
me4n-ihe-arc of a circular curve, 
concave to the west, r a d i u s  

-868,88 feetj—central angle-8 de* 
greeB-49,-86H to the" northerly 
line of W a s h t  e n a w Avenue, 
thence southerly 40.00 feet along* 
the easterly line of Mansfield 
A v e n u e to' the center 1 i n  e of 

. Washtenaw Avenue, t h e n c e  
westerly^ 221 .Sl-^eetr-along the- 
center 11 n e  of W a s h t e n a w  
Avenue and the southerly line of 
College Heights Subdivision No. 
1; thence westerly 940.10 feet a* 
long the southerly line nf Col-

the east line of Section 5. the 
center line of LeForgc Road and 
the easterly line of Huron Home 
SitflB Subdivision-as-recorded. 
Liber 5 of Plats on page 8 of 
Washtenaw County Records, to 
the place of beginning, contain
ing 49 acres of land I n : streets. 
661 acres of land exclusive of 
streets, or a  total of 610 acres of 
land more or less. s

and i t  iB hereby declared and de- 
termined . that the said question 
of making said proposed change 
of boundaries—shall ^ s u b m itte d  
to the qualified eleetore of .the 
aatd City of Ypsilanti and to the 
qualified electors of the said Town- 
snip of Ypsilanti, in said County 
of Washtenaw and State of Mlchi*
f an, • the -.whole of said City of 

’psilanti and the whole of said 
Township of Ypsilanti being the 
district to be affected by such

osed change .of-houndarieaf a t Thej?ap'ort-of-tha P*r-Pi 
ipecial election to be held on

Tuesday the 4th day of February, 
1958. v

IT HEREBY IS FURTHER RE 
SOLVED. That the aatd question

PAGE THIRTEEN

ing as required by law, that the 
boundaries of the said City of 
YpB anti and of said Township of

taebing from said Township of 
-Ypsilanti the-territory-described in 
said petition.

Legislative Committee 
Sup, Wolter. supported by Sup. 

Rae, moved-the adoption 'of'the 
resolution of the legislative com
mittee, Carried... • :■
, A- report of the Sheriff's Com- 

mittee meeting of December 6, 
1967, was read re, proposed change 
w - toeal dog control-’pTdtnance to 
provide, three days retention period 
for unlicensed dogs and discussion 
of contract for 1958 with Wash
tenaw Cpunty Humane Society. 

Sun. Hand, supported by Sup, 
terling, moved the adoption of the

_LJilm^r-A.-Woltfir, -$10.98 plus ,6 
committee meetings a t $62,94. To
tal $78.92.

Sup. Bauer, supported by Sup. 
Mast, moved the adoption of the 
report. Carried. ;

The Chairman reported the ser- 
ious^lllness of Sup. Kern. "

Sup. Sterling, supported by Sup. 
Mast, moved that the Minutes be 
-approved as read. €a:

, suppo 
Parr, moved to aaj

large enough to carry a crew of 
scientists and technicians; they 
will be real space stations'.”

Such space stations m ight be 
used for Improved observation of 
Ipm-wItiTfelescbpes and as rocket 
launching sites,, he-added......
, Long before space ships can get 
to other planets, they will reach 
the moon, a much simpler journey

ploring the moon, he said, will 
bring a new era of discovery “like 
that of Columbus, Cabot and Ma
gellan.”

MARTIN I  MILLER
G tn aro l I n t u w w r  

Agent for
The Commercial Union-Ocean, 
end Royal Uverpoef lasers nee 

■ Grange -

525 McKinley St< Chelsea 
Telephone GR 5-51 fill

i l l

Sup. Freeman Weber, supported
fup.

until January 14th, 1958, a t 16:30
by

Steri
report. Carried.

A report of the County Co
o r d  i n a t i  ti g Zoning Committee 
meeting of November 18, 1957, was 
read re, approval of Sylvan and 
Manchester-Townahip-Interi “ 
ing Ordinances 'ana approval, of- 
Ypsilantl Township Permanent 
Zoning Ordinance, subject to cer
tain recommendation ." .L—:— _

Freeman Weber, supported 
by-Sup. Hand, moved the -adoption 
of the report. Carried. 
“ Supr'Hifid;

UUSM VWUUUi; kiwtl 4«VO| OU AViOU
a.m. or a t the,.

WillieM I. Scheel, Chairman 
adoption of the Luella M. Smith, Clerk

ce Travel 
Descrihed

Buppiurwu ay, sup.
Heald, moved that the low bid of 

White, Inc,, in the amount 
of $1,480.00 for one vehicle, with 
trade-in, for the Sheriff's Depart
ment, be accepted. Carried.

1979.60 feet along the southerly 
line-of^otB~l,“2 a n d 3 o f th e ^ u b -

of making the proposed change of 
' lU be pl&ced—upon

mittee was presented.
George F. Bauer, $18.08.
E. Leigh Beach, $1}.68 plus _ 

committee meetings at $23.26. To- 
tal-i35,04.

lege Heights Subdivision Nor 1 
to ,;the-SET^or-n'o r  of College 
Heights Estates Subdivision as 
recorded in Liher_6 of Plats on  I , ,  „■,. . 
page zt> of Washtenaw-Couhty- x psilantt and the

boundaries shal 
the ballot in the following form 
for the qualified. electors of the

ecords; hence westerly 86.58 
f e e t  along the southerly line of 
College Heights Estates ^ ubdl- , 
■vision:.- thence westerly^1677.48 
reet along the southerly line of 
College Heights Estates Subdi
vision to" the SW corner of Col- 

f-leg e -^Heights Estates Subdl- 
vision; thence northerly 1187.87 

-fee t along, the westerly line.of“  
College Heights E s ta te s’Subdi
vision, and said course extended, 
to thn-northerly-llne-of -the-ljake- 
Shore and Michigan Southern
Railroad Right~of way; thetace" 
westerly 1282.85 feet along the 
northerly line of_said right-of^ 
way,. said northerly line of the' 
right of way being 100 feet from 

-and--paraliel with the northerly 
line , of Fairview Heights Subdi
vision No. 1 as recorded in Liber 
7 of Plats on-page 23 of Wash—

ualified electors of the said Town- 
p of Ypsilanti, for their respec 

tive~ approval—or disapproval b: 
said, question:

Annexation Proposal: “Shall the 
boundaries of the City of Ypsilanti 
and of the Township of Ypsilanti,
County  -of Washtenaw ,, State—of 
Michigan, he changed by adding 
to-the-sai d^City^of^Ypsi Ian ti^a na 
detaching from thg~ggld Townghip 
of- Ypsilanti, the following de- tal $20.28; 
s c r i b  e d tenitoryT-^tdescrlptioir 
same .-as above)

Mrs. Ruth Dana, $10.14 plus 2 
conm ittw“mBBtihg¥=arS2028rTo^ 
tal $30.42.
..... Edward - W. ■F rederick,’ $10.56 
'plus 3' committee meetings at 
$30.00. Total $40.66.

Erwin L. F rederick, $10.84_plus- 
2 ’ committee—meetings a t $20.00. 
"W i=$8r “

i^-Man, like all hie 
fellow creatures, has always been 
tied to the earth b y inviaible chaing 
of gravity. But now he is about 
to break those chains and get away 
from his home planet.

This era of space travel has been 
detailed by Dr. James Stokley, who 
teaches one of the nation*s_ first 
curses in science writing a t Mlchi 

gan State University. He in one 
of America's beat' known auth . 
on science subjects and formerly 
was director or Fela Planetarium 
a t Philfld«iphia

Large masses like the earth 
tQr6OQ;00O^0O^00;t)0O^0O^OOfW85; 
Dr. Stokley explained, exert an 
at t r action for objeoto-on-its  sur-- 
face, This force, called gravita
tion, is what holds us down and is 
the force which space travelers 

-must-overcome. — ------

Howard A. Hand, $11,26 plus 3 
committee meetings at $33.78. To- 
tal $45,04. ... ■ -

Guy C. Larcon, Jr,, $10.14. 
^AlvSirA '.'TJeald," $1014 oh 
committee meeting at $10.14. To-

^Man=wtib-ascapr4he=4pemondeus- 
pull of gravity, he predicted, by 
traveling in rockets ‘powered" by 
the thrust created in burning com
pressed fuels, a t least a t f irs t., 
Later nuclear energy may do the 
;joh.‘ W hatever the fuel; the rocket

( ) YES 
,( ) NO”
IT_ HEREBY IS FU RTHER RE- _tal $22,38

tal $24.20.
Russell. Hughes, $12.38 ^>lus _ „ 

committee-meeting-at $10.00. Tov -rock

must Save .a speed of 25,200 miles 
per hour to leavje the earth.

Muiti-sfcage r o c k  e t  s, it 
-pointed out, help solve-the prob- 
lem of lifting an enormous weight 

1 against gravitation. Our Vanguard

g00d ynu^te

G - DAIRY

tenaw County Records: thence 
westerly 190.94 feet along the 
northerly line of said railroad 
Tightrof“’w ay in th e”a r c o f a ix trr ' 
cu!ar curve, concave to the south, 
radius. 3957.00 feet, central angle. 
2-degrees;46^6“ a northerly ex
tension of the center line of Bos- 
ton Avenue as shown on. said 
Fairview H e i g h t s  Subdivision 

,.No. - 1; tiience rrortherly 469 t̂7~ 
feet along’-said extension of the 
center line of Boston Avenue to 
the E & W Vi line of Section. 6,T 
8 S-R 7 B; thence easterly 588,80 
feet along the E & -W Vi - -Hn& of 
Section 6 to the center of Section 
6; thence northerly along th e N 

' '  ie-of-Seetion-6-td-the N 
% corner of Section 6; thence 
easterly 1475.70 feet along the 
north line of Section 6 and-the 
c e n t e r line of “H u  r on~River. 
Drive; thence southeasterly de- 

-floctlng 32-d o g-r-e e:s-69* to the-

SOLVED, That the County Clerk" 
ftor Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
is hereby directed and she shall, 
within three (3.) days after the 
passage-.6jL4his^e3elationr-ti^tns^ 
niit a certified copy of said peti
tion-and-of-this resolution to the 
Clerk of said City of Ypsilanti

. Sylvester Leonard, $12.38 plus 
6 committee meetings ! at • $70.64i 
Total $83.02. “

Henry Leutheuser, $11.26 plus

Total $38.78.
S.RllsworthUndsley, $12.52. 
Robert H. Marsh, $1L26 plus 3

right. 1239.60 feet.along-iMiAen-.. 
rter of Huron River^-Drive to the 
east line of Section 6; t h e n c e  
southeasterly 2188.47 feet along 

-.lhe_center-of Huron-River-Drive^ 
and the southerly 1 i n e i i  R; A r  
Nicholl’s Huron River Hills Sub
division as recorded in Liber 5 of 
Plats on page 13 to the easterly 
linerof. Cornell Road in said sub-

of Ypsilanti, and it shall be the 
duty of each of _sajd Clerk of the 
City of Y psilanti-find^ stnd Clerk 
of the Township of Ypsilanti to 
give notice of the data and pnrpnnw 
of the election provided _for by- 
thls resolution by publication and 
by posting as required by law and 
by the- statutes 'of the 'S ta te  of 
Michigan iri- such cdse made and 
provided; and that all duly quail- 
ried electors who are 'du ly  regis
tered of said City of Ypsjlanti and 
all djllyRuaiiliMjeJectors who are

committee meetings at $33.78. To
tal $45.04.

Carl E. Mast, $11>68 plus 1 com
mittee -meeting a t $11.68. Total 
$23.36.

Elmer R. Mayar, ptna~p

11 tons.- I t will-rise to an altitude 
of .'about 36 miles, with a speed of 
4,000 mph when the first stage 
will drop off. The second stage 
then will take the lightened rocket 
ioc=abott«30-;mtiM=at^4T^OOWH' 
With fueI«gone it will coast to 300 
miles. The third stage brings the 
still lighter rocket’s speed to 18,000

committee meetings at^$25.32J 
tal $37,98,

Samuel A. Morgan,. $10,70 plus 
-2.-committee -meetingsllat. $21.40. 
Total $32.10. ■ .

Eiiiury -Mulhollarid, $11.64- plus- =.

mph, sufficient'to maintain an or 
bit;. ■■ —.■■■■

At the proper altitude and speed 
the rocket "or satellite will keep on 
going for a long.time,) Dr. Stokley 
e xplained,—because—“It ~is—above

of Ypsilanti' shall be deemed quali 
fied electors having the right to 
vote upon said question at said 
election and the said Township of 
Ypsilanti from which said territory

1 committee, meeting at $11,54. To
tal $23.08;

Kenneth Helninger, $i0.14.
•ed JajLsaid=gkmnship — Clayton . H. :Parr,-$13.6Q-pius 4

is proposed to be detached shall 
conduct the ejection according . to~ 
the law iq such manner as to keep

KLUMPP BROa 
GRAVEL CO.
4950 LdivaU nd R ood 

P o s t O ffice: G ra s s  L ak e , M icL
— -P h o n e -G h s lse a  — —  

-  G R  9-2712 o r  G R  5-7541

S to n e s  I K ”, 1” , Vi " ,

C O N C R H T B  H A N D
___ F IL L  D IR T  'F O P  D IR T

BULLDOZING

the votes of the qualified electors 
in the territory proposed to be do- 
tached-from-saia-Ypsilanti Town- 
nshipnmd’ added to said City of 
Ypsilanti in a separate box from 
the one containing the votes from 
the remaining portion of said 
Township of Ypsilanti in the-man
ner provided by law.

IT HEREBY IS FURTHER RE- 
SOLVEi),"That in saidns

committee-meetings a t $50.50. To
tal $64.00; •;

John W. Rae, $10.14 plus 4 com
mittee meetings a t $40.56. Total 
$60:70.

“MrsTLlsa D. Rehberg, $10.14. 
—George L.- Robins— $1L86t

gion where there is Very slight 
friction from the air.” A main 
function of present satellites is to 
deteEmine_..actuaL- air - density -at

“Observations of Sputnik and 
its SueSSior by American scient
ists,”: h’&:addedr“will ~enable'U3 to

’make’^ucl^dete’rminatidna so^de- 
spite our regrets that tha:Russians 
beat us in the race, we can make 
good use of their satellites,, even 
if—We do not know the full sig- 

-nif-ieanee—of -radio—signals—bem] 
broadcast,”

be-held-on—Tuesday-the-4th-day 
of February, 1968, in said City of 
Ypsilanti and in said Township of tal-$22.62. 
Ypsilanti in conformity With this 
resolution and the laws of the 
State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided and pursuant 
to Act 279. of the Public Acts of 
19.0.9, as amended,. the . said ques
tion shell be submitted to deter
mine and ascertain whether or not 
It is the will of the qualified elect
ors of the territory proposed to 
bo added to the said City of Ypsi
lanti and of the*qualified? electors 
of tho remainder of the district to

IN

.• * *i 
o  ' 4

We sincerely hope that the pleas* 
me of serving you mill con
tinue to be ours in ibe New 
Year ahead. Many thanks for 

■■your patronage and pest wishes. 
for your happiness in 19)8.

qo

m e a b o n ’s
E F u n r t b w e

TV,AW««w
f u o N  ond H s t n e s

ThurTovTE. Sanford, $12.38 plus 
1 committee meeting a t $12.38. To 
tal $24.76. —
_Joseph . D. Sasaki, $10.14.-------

Edwin-F. Schaible, $11.54 plus 
1 committee meeting at $11.54. To
tal $23.08.

William I. Scheel, $11.68 plus 11 
committee meetings at $128.84. To
tal $140.02,

Franklin J, Shepherd, $1L40 plus 
^ c o m mittee, meetings,, at $5 
Total $64.20.................... , .

Don M. - Silkworth, $11.26 plus 
1 committee meeting a t $11,26. To-

"Hadio^ransmissioh from Ameri
can satellites will provide us with 
additional data, the science writer

coded messages giving readings o f  
various instruments that are car 

-ried. Scientists are interested in 
short-wave ultraviolet rays from 
the sun -and -primary cosmic-rays 
which never get to the earth's sur 
face, in the ionosphere, the atmos<

1 ~yer_that ref loots radio

John G. Sterling, $12.24 plus 1 
Committee meeting a t $12.24. Total 
$24.48.-

Freeman E. Weber, $11.40 plus moons. Some day

waves downward for long distance 
transmissiony and- in cloud forma 
tioris.

“Looking^ farther ahead,1' "Dr. 
Stokley continued, “these f i r s t  
satellites will be the forerunners 
of la-r-gre r-and—larger-artificial 

they

S o u n d  the noisem akers, 
ring thetb-Otial ll?s  a New Year again  - ' » 
. . .  and we wish our m any friends -
the best of everything in -58!

------ —  ---------------—-

L-.
W. E. FARRELL
SHEET METAL

■; i*\> ,
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TV's Wy»tt Earp, Hugh O’Brien, 
will have a change o t  pace in his 
next movie, “Glory of Love.” In it 
he will sing, dance, and make love. 
Hugh, reported to have the fastea 
gun of the TV western characters, 
is smart enough to see the lm*
Eortaace oi  keeping bis name from Bing associated wub just one type 
of role,

Marion Brando’s new. - movie,
“Sayonra,” has th<TTiejjheat trtb 
ute from those who really know 
This comes as no surprise, as this 

factor has proved his acting ability 
over and over again. The a t o r
“Sayonara” is excellent so 
Joshua Logan directing, it couli 
not miss.

Although Natalie Wood’s box

mor has it that she plana to follow 
Kim Novak’s lead and strike for 
a pay hike,

Hope Lange and Don Murray 
co-starred in _ v  TV drama Don 
wrote' about their help project, 
“The Homeless,” turned t h e ir  
whole tlO.OQO fee over to the-re
fugees. This eould-come nnderthe 
beading of ’“Put your money where 
your mouth is/"

__Buss Tamblynla acting ia  “Pi. 
tori Place,”-will establish him as 
one of the year’s hottest young 
actors.

Lead Notices
STATE or MICHIGAN.the County elThe—Circuit Court for Washtenaw, In Chancery. HELEN SHAW, Plaintiff,

FRANaS. SHAW- Defendant. 
' Y-520Order for AnnaarancaÎ It-pewUnir̂ to-ta* abov*-«ntitled Cuurl

DOORS . OPEN AT 6:45 P.M. CONT. SONDAY FROM 3 P.M:
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. 

Jon. 1-2-3-4

HA PPY NEW YEAR4-

O nbmaS coP6COLOR ky Ot LWX«eêtwring
Dote-MIfiMtS

. j» IM w«M<> q> »Te*IO»nOHtC tOUMO
_£LU$: Short - C nr toon

SUN,-_MON.-tU£S._ ”  
JAN. 5-6-7

Hilarious Comedy!

# ® 6vibUs e ...ohso

n the 21*t day of November, 1967; ;In thlt gaum it appearing from> affidavit on file, that tha Defendant had. a* hUtut knows aMrau prtc? ŵriMtete In tha City o! Aon Arbor tba following ad draw) Tha Earla Hotal, 180-34 But Michl gan - Avenue, Jackson, liiohtsan.On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner, Jr. Attorney for the Plaintiff, it ia oiddtcc that tha said Defendant) Francis 8haw causa his appaaranro to ba enterad in this mum within thru months from tha data of this order and that in default thereof Mid Bill of Complaint will ba taken i eonfeand. -’Dated November 22, 1937. \’ /»/ JAME8 R. BREA KEY. JR..JAM Ed E> BHEAKBY. JiL.Circuit Judge.A true copy:Luelia.M. Smith, County Clerk, Mildred M. Crawford, Deputy Clark. Jacob Fi Fahrner, Jr. Attorney for Plaintiff. , ■Businau Address: 105 Ann Arbor TrustBldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan̂_, DeelZJan28
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Atceant Nos 42624State of Michigan, The Probata Court for tha Cousty of Washtenaw, to the Matter of the Estate of FLORENCE WARD. Mentally Incompetent.At a session of said Court, held on the fQrd day of December A.D. 1957 _ Freeent, Honorable John W. Conlin, Judge of Probata.Jamaa C, Handley having filed In Mid Court. Ms saoond and final account

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION NeOce af Hearing—Probata af ,Wffl Datarmioatlan af HeirsNo. 45114 “ --- ;State of Michigan, Tba Probata Court for the County of Washtenaw ‘In tha Matter of tha Estate of LILLIE ROBBINS. Deceased. ■ ■ M ■ ■. At a session of Mid Court, held on December 17, .1957 . ..- . 7—P̂resent. Honorable John W. Coqlin, Judti of ProbotoeNotloe is Hereby divan. That the petition of John Foss praying that the Instrument filed in said Court ba admitted to probata as the Last WU1 and Tee lament of Mid deceased, that administration, of said estate be *ranted to B. A. Simons or some other suitable person, and that tha hairs of saidQu ânM.m|d̂ tAttJand̂hla..peilUon. tieceased-be-determloedr-wlll. JHgTorthe allmranc# thereof,It la Ordered, That the Slat day of January AJD. 1958 at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probata Office,- be and is hereby appointed for .examining and ftliowi&c iild icoouBti It laTurther Ordered, That Public notice thereof be .given by publication of a copy of tbIa_order»_/or—three—successive weeks previous to, said day of hearing, in Tha Standard a newspaper printed and circulated in said County.-. _ JOHN W. CONLIN,A true copy. — Judge of Probate. Anna Douvltsas Register of Probate,Headley A Rademacber. Attorneys Chelsea, Michigan. Jan2-i|
BOTH APPOINTING TIME /OR HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING HEIRS No. 43410

State of Michigan, Tba Probata. Court for the County of Washtenaw 
In the Mattar of the Estate af JOSEPH. ■JUEKUENS,. Deceased.At a session of .eald Court, held on the

Coni In,Present, Honorable Job'n’ W,Judge of Probatê —:—It appear!ng-ta_lha Court that'the time for presentation of claims against said estate should be limited, and that a time anu place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands against said-deceased by' and before said ;Court iand that the Ijsgai heirs of said deceasedent itled-to-tnhs'rlt the estate ot which -iM'debased dled-Seised̂ould ̂ âdjudicated and determined.
It Is Ordered. That all of the creditors or said deceased are required to present their claims tn writing »hJ_ mb

provided by Btatutei to paid Court at said, Probate 01fice, >andrtô rvê copy thereof either by regfstered or: Certified mall or by 
personal service upon-Leonard C. Juergens the fiduciary of .said estate whose address.

>U~CiHtMCf Michigan on or before the ?0teday of February A.D. 1938, at 9:80 o’clock in t he*foronoon, said time an«i ol»|J*|nr hereby appointed for the .examination an adjustment of all claims and dwnand* against said deceased, and for the adjudication and determination of the heir at law of (aid deceased at the time of Ms death entitled to inherit the estate of which the deceased died seised. ,It is Further Ordered. That publlo notice thereof he given by publication of a copy of this order onoe each week for three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and clrcul^ ofd^ty.
A true copy:Anna Douvltsas Register of Probate.John P. Keusch. Attorney Chelsea; Michigan:

Judge of Probate.

See2t3an9

the Probate Court on January 9:80 a.m.It is Ordered, That notice thereof be given by publication of a copy hereof for three wrote oonieeutively previous to said da> of hearing. In Tim ChebM Standard, and that the petitioner cause • copy of this notiM to be eervjd upon each-known. party in Interest at his last known address by registered or certified mall, return receipt demanded, at isatt fourteen (14) day* prior to such hearing. VP by persona) service at least five (3) days prior to such hearing, JOHN W. CONUN,A true copy Judge of Probate.,Anna Douvltsas Register of Probate,& A, Simons, AttorneyMilajv-Mlcblgan,-----  Dec26-J«n9

estate whose addresa is Chsliea, Michigan on or before tha 26th day of February A.D.IfiSSi-AlLfilSlin tha forenoon,-said time and place bring hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of nil Malms and demands against said deceased, and for the adjudication and determination of the heir at law of said deceased at tha time on’hls death entitled to, inherit the estate of whioh the deceased died seised.It Is Further Ordered, That publlo notiM thereof be given by publlMtlon of a oopy of this order once Mch week for throe successive weeks jrevlous to said day of haarlng, In Tbs Chelsea Standard, a news* paper printed and circulated In said County. JOHN W. CONUN,A-true copy r—-----Judge of Probata,Anna DouviteaeRegister of Probate. _JohrP. Tfcuich, AttorneyChelsea, Michigan* DeclMank
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION. Determ in aissn of Bitrs. No. 483X8 .--State of Michigan, The Probata Court forthe County of Washtenaw. __In the Matter of the (Mato of JANE O. DEWEY, a/k/a JANE DEWEY, Da-

At a eeseion ot said Court. belloa D*,€SJ9&eF''18» r 1997.Present, Honorable John W. Conlin,Judge of Probate.NotiM is Hereby Given, That the petition of James B. Martin, Jr., of B.F̂ . 8. MaacheeUr. Michigan, praying that said Court adjudicate and determine who were at the time of her (hath the legal heirs of n-r. n, said deceased and entitled to inherit the
w s  â fa-giaisi.V A  tssfms15, 1838, at on January 18. ltU, at 9:30 AM. tIt la Ordered, That notice therisothcroof be bmeof forven by publication of a t .. . .. ... jjree weexa consecutively prerioua to said day of hearing, in The Chotcoa Standard, and that the petitioner cause a oopy of

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING HEIRS No. 48611State of Michigan, The. Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw in the Matter of the Estate of LYDIXK. NEVER, Deceased.
im‘ d V ^ h ro ^ h rs: i«57 Present. Honorable John v-W.

the.
__________  . Conlin,
Judge of Probate. • -r",- 'It appearing to the CourTtKat the time for presentation Of claims against said estate should be limited, and that;a time and place be appointed to r<|celve. examine and adjust all claims end demands against 
said deceased by and before said Court;andllthat̂ tha-lfcaat-heire-of-aaid deceased- 5
deceased died seised should be adjudicated 
and determined,.It Is Ordered, That all of the creditors of said deceased are required-to praaent their
claims In writing and under oatb.as pro- vlded by statute, to salcLCourt at aaid=Pro- bate Office, and to serve a copy thereof 
elther“by' registered or certlfled-maii or by. personal service upon Helen Koch add Loretta Bollinger the fiduciary of said

NOTICE
Becaasê ofChrlstmasTandNewTear’s
Jailing on the regular rubbish collec- 
lion day, rubbish will be picked up the 
Saturdays following Christmas and
New Year’s.

ROBERTB DEVINE
Chelseo Village Clerk

thla notice to bo served upon each known petty in interest *t bis last known addreea by registered tw certified mail, return receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14) .days prior to such hMring, er by persona) service at iput five (8) days prior to such hearing, JOHN W. CONUN,A true copy: Judge of Probate.AnnâDountaas. *Register of Probate.Hendley A Radsmacher. Attorneys.Chelsea TMlehisran. Deol9̂an2
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION.. Aceeint,No. 87605,- ~ --State of Mlclhgan, The Probate Court for : the County of Washtenaw, 'In the- Matter of the Estate of BERrNARD L. MILES, Mentally Incompetent, At a session of said Cburt, hoi ‘9fr.

that being 'the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw to KSd, of the promisee dceeribed in s*W mortgage or so much thcroof aa may beaccessary to pay the amount due as aforesaid, on saidmortgsge with the Intel thereon at seven (7)age with the interest „ 1) per cent per annum,an? all legal coets, charges and exptnaw, including the attorney fern allowed by law, and also any sum, or sums, which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in the promisee, Which said premises are described m follows: , *All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in tho Village of Chejeoa, County of Watotenaw, State of Michigan, and described as fellows, to wii»Lot No, M. Sorensen Sul̂ vtolen, being a part of the Village of.Chelsea, in the Southeast auarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 12, also In the East one-baJf of tha Northwest quarter of Section 12, Town̂ 2 South. .Rang* 8 East, Washtenaw County, Michigan, no- cording to the Plst. thereof, as ro-"corasaitsrOber 12 of iptata, page -W, Washtenaw County Rowrito. ,Dated at Chatoea, Michigan, the let day of November 1967.FIRST FEDERAL 8AVING8 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, Assignee of- Mortgagee— HENDLEY * BAOBSiaCHER By./s/ William J. Badamaoher William Jj Rademacber, Attorney for Aarignee, of Morigane Burinaee Add rims: 116 Pwk Street. Chtiaea. Michigan. Novai-Fcbl8
STATE OF MICHIGANIn The Circuit Court for the County of —Wash tcniwr-lTT-Chaneary.'JOHN fi. WARREN and MARGARET O. WARREN, husband and wtfss Plaintiffs, '

HARRY 8. WATERMAN, JENNIE l.; WATERMAN, AUCE GILBERT, their unknown heirs, devisees, legateM and assigns. Defendants -Fite No. Y-877 , Ordar Far Appearance Suit pending In the above-cniRtodjCmut on tha 18th day of November 1961... In tide cause It appearing from-tite affidavit on fUe that it cannot be determined in what state or oounty the defendant# abova named rotide, if living, or their unknown hairs, daviseae, toga- tecs and aaalgna, roaide,- if living, and it further appearing~~after~ dlUgent aaarch and Inquiry Uis, names of the persons who art inoludad in the . above cause without being named cannot be ascertained:On. motion'of John P, Keusch, attor- nsy for plaintiffa, it to' ordered that said defendant# and their unknown heirs, devi- sces, legatcce and —4<gpff f>f -to-fenaanxa ana eacb tf tnem. enter their
.....................

orthe
in the of the aWMof 8*°*. J.2- riw ... E Ji ^ tite NW; M of 8ro. }»• Town 2 Smith, Range 8 East, Washtenaw County. Michigan, aooording to the plat thereof as reoorded, in Liber 12 of Plate, page 64 of Washtenaw County
D̂ated** at Chatoea, Michigan, the ' 1st day of November 1937,,FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, Assignee of Mortgagee HENDLEY A RADEMACHER By /a/ William J. Rad smasher William J. Rademachar, Attorney for AisJgnro of Mortgagee,Business Addroaat 116 Park,Chelaes, Michigan. Street, Nov21-Febl8

__ORDER FOR PUBUCATION— 4 j TNotice cf Haari%~Appelntmant of fd- J, ministratcr end DetermiaaUen of Heirs. rf No, 48626 .State of Michigan, The Probate Court forlate or sst&mgan,’ine rrooaw v
SlfiiS&„.( slab.ENCB U LEACH, a/k/a CLARENCE

L̂ t<?aw!onTofWd CowL held «n the
W hM ;  AjihDn ^•conlin,
 ̂NotlM̂lŝHerSy Given, That the pctitiMV of Oraro L. Leach praying thatithe ad- - ^ ‘̂ Ttoto be .granted to some other eultableainletration of said eetate be granted to Graoe L. Leach or to some other euttabla parson 1 and that the heiro qf said dacegsed be daiarained, wilt............u« nmr...lt wul be Imi4 at tha Probate Court on January 16, 1968, at 9:20AalKe j ,r ' .It* to Ordered, That notice thereof be - — ----------*•—* for

and that the petitioner cauee «, ropy of this notiM to be served upon each known -jarty in intareat at hto last known address oy refisterod’or Mrtiftod mall, -return raoalpt damanded, at least fourteen <14) daya-prior to eueb-hearing, or by personal service at least five (6) days prior to such
h**ria*‘ ------ JOHN W. CONLIN,A true copy: Judge of Probate,Anna Douvltsas.Register of Probate.Hendley A Radamacher, Attorney*. _ _ Chelsea, Michigan. Decl9Jan2

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION, — Dstcrminsttonref Riir

(BIHIMiMI HUH MVU V* BMW 1appearanoe In said cause within throe months from the date of this ordarr ̂  that in default thereof said Bill of Com'Present, Honorable John W. Conlin,. jdalnt— will—be—taken as -eonfssssd and Judge-of Probate. ~ further that a eopy_qftht» order may.be- William. J. Rsderoacher having filed in served 'perodhally, or by registered mail, Mid Court hts fourth annual account at and pubiiched as required by law. QuarttUnof said estate, and his.petition _ . .JAMES R. BREA KEY.-JR.,praying for the allowance thereof,It is Orderedary _ _ _ _ _
the forenoon. _at_aaid- Probate, Offjee,—be} TO-THfi-DE:

hereby-appointed—for-examiiStng and allowing said account:It Is Further Ordered, That Publlo,notice thereof be given by publication of copy of this order, for three sucfcSsal wofelin previous to said day of hearing, In The Chelsea.- Standard, a-newspaper printed and circulated in Said County.. ; < . ", JOHN W. CONLIN,A true copy: Judge Of Probate,Anna Douvltsas,ReuiaUu-ol Probate.
Hendley ft Radertiacher, Attorneys. 

Chelsea, Michigan. , Deoi9-Jart2
.MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage marie hv p r .n v n .jn ----------- ------
RHINE JOHNSTON, husband and“wlfe. of the V11 lage- of—Ghelseaĵ -Washtennw County, Michigan, Mortgagor, to Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan Association of 
Detroit, B.'corporation' exlstlng-under-the Home gvm_ers_Jx>an--Act of 1988̂ of—the 
United .SUtea of- Amerlcar̂ -of—Detroltr Wayne-—Countŷ -—Michigan;— Mortgagee, dated the lflth day of October 1966, and recorded in the Office of the Register ■ of Deedg_ for - the. County, of Washtenaw "and Slate of Michigan,’ 'on the 11th day of December—1966,(int Liber 767 of Wash tenaŵ County Records on Page 540, which said mortgage waa thereafter ’on the' 26th day or April 1967,. assigned to First Federal Savings and Loan-.Association of Detroit, a corporation existing under the' Home. Owners Loan Act of. 1983 of the United States of America and-;recorded- on the let̂ riav nf M-y 
1837, in - the Office of the Register ofDeeds for said .County of Waahtenaw In Liber 782 of Washtenaw County Records . on Page 400, on which mortgage there-is -nlwimeri—tn tw, rim>
7f thin notice,—for̂ -prlnctpa1 -Twelve Thousand Eight Hun 
Two and 07/100 Dollars (112.872.07)," to- gether with Interest at the rate of MVen (7) per cent per annum from the tot day of December 1956. tn riate olim._anu 
anywll unpaid taxes and insurance.And r.no suit or proceedings at law or in equity- having been instituted to- recover the defat' secured by said mortgage or any part thereof, now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained In' Bald mortgage, and
case made: and provided, notice la hereby --—  p,u# any «nd «U unpaid

Statements of Account against the Village
Chelsea for the year 1957 must he re- 

ceivecl by the Clerk not later than January 
t o ;  195a-------  —  -jtoiTW*--

All accounts with the Village of Chelsea
in !958 must be presented to the Clerk 
for payment within 30 days from date 
of purchase.

ROBERT B. DEVINEJ
-  . -  Chelsea Village Oerk—_

viuriu«u, nuuvo is aereoy given that on .-Thursday, the 20th~ day of February 1968. at 10 o’clock arm:. Ea»,.February 1968, at 10 o’clock a;m;, Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the highest bidder at _thp South entrancexne Tngnest Didder at,the- south entrance 
to the County Building 1 if the City of-Ann
Arbor, . Wnshtenaw County, Michigan. "" me n a M -w w / w_n,nerica, oi__uecroii,—wavne
thatr-belng-the-bulldtng where thelCircuill .t>i?.TJl ch S^i-r Dh- Ŝ h" -Û ttoty. . Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the

•eomtŷ of Washtenaw is given'that nn no.ticJ Ji^ or?by 7£.DecroAer  1988, and r«»rded. InCourt for- tha ___
held, of the premises described in said mortgage_br so much thereof ae may be

^  _r#wNB*Î M«S’»inTKnH
ftsMift mNDPCWMI

PLUS: Short - Cartoon

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
—  -CONCERNING AMENDMENT OF" - 

CHELSEA VILLAGE ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given that a special hearing 
will be held on Tuesday, January 21, 1958, 
at 7:30 p.m., at the Village Council Room, 
concerning the amendment o i  Ordinance 
No. 55, the Chelsea Zoning Ordinance, by 
the extension of the provisions of the ordi
nance and the amendment of the zoning 
map to all areas annexed to the Village of 
Chelsea subsequent to October 21, 1955, 
Proposed amended zoning map is on file 
hi Village Clerk’s office.

.Robert B. Devine, Village Clerk

necessary to pny the amount dun «■ 
said, on Barâ nortgage with the Interest thereon at seven (7) per cent'per annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses, Including, -the - attorney fees allowed hv '■law, and-ulw anyFuto, or sums, wlilch may. be paid- by the undersigned, necessary 

- Interest- In tho - premises: Which said premises are described aa
, All—that -certain piece or parcel of land situate In the Village of Cholsea County of Waahtenaw, State of Michl gan, and described as follows, to wit:
_Lot_No._49i-Sorensen-8ubdlv!slonr"VII-lage Of Chstsea, Waahtenaw County, State, of Michigan, as recorded in Liber 12 of Plate, Pago 64, Washtenaw County Records.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, the lrt day of November 1967. ‘

HENMK *£B» a'ckLM°'““"gy„/»/ 'Wlli6M J. Rademacher William J, Rademacher, Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee ,
R ub  ness Address: 116-Park Street, Chelsea, Michigan. Nov2l-Fobl8

. . l*™  n,*'do In the termsS. ,i cbndltlona o( a certain mortgage hv JOSEPH ELMER HO LA WAY 
"I1'1 ,?PSvi “bsnd nnd-wife,^ of Chelsea, Waahtenaw 
pS)t̂ «i’ ol ?.h Kan' Mortgagor, to. Lincoln Fcdoral SavlngB and._Loan. AtsontetUn-of
R®Ĵ f̂TJI?o)̂ rajjonixiatin*_under-thcw&st
EPV5fc&  sjtaerjiState of Michigan on the 11th day 0f Dee?mber 1966, In Liber 707 of W««h.

' ‘Records on Rige 460
tJh*e9*,Knll  mo<;tKaKq was thereafter on the 28th day of.April 1967, assigned to 

Lodlrn,1 fnvlngs and Uan Association of Detroit, a coriwratlon existing' ii.mler. the . Ilome Owners ■ I/inn Act J 
bf the United States of America, and recorded on tho 1st day of May 1067 in 

h« OHleo of tho Register of Deods’for 
ŵCou'.lly of Wnshtenaw,. in L?bor 782tor, Wr Mc.n,'UuV ^ ’"“y Records J  r 400, on which ‘mortgage there Is claimed to bo duo at tho date of th a notice for 

T,)|rteennThouannd
‘V S

’I T ”:
cover tho debt wtourod by AftTd fnorteAM 

thereof, now, therefore, by
S  mSriifl. WwSr of *ft‘® contained in said mortgage,- and pursuant to,the atat. ute ..In the Stnto <jf Michigan,’ In such
tttvBnm?ns* nna lrnuvld J?’ noUc# to hereby . on Thursday, the 2o»w

*t 10 o’clock a,m„ East- Time, said mortgage will ba
th^hteSiAtA. !«to at nubile aSetlon to

Countersigned: - Circuit Judge,■Luallm—M. flnulthi/Vunty1 Clerkl""1 1,1,1 . . . .  _Helen_B. Millar, Deputy County Clerk. Idled seised, will be hsard-at-̂ ha Prohate
ABOVE”NAMkD: , ,

Taka notice that tits Bill of Complaint in the above entltod cause seeks to quiet 
plaintiff’s title to the following, described"̂ LaAA f 4a|Wi 16 ' ^ ^

>t Five (6) of. the_Supervisor’s Plat of Crooked Lake Reaort in the northwest quarter of Section Eight (8), Town Two (2) South, -Range Three.(3) East* according to the plat thereof -as recorded In the Office of the- Register of • IW ĥ,"Liber . 6 of Fiats, page 80, TownshTp’ pf Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan. '
------hi- JOHN P. KEUSCH,, JOHN ,P. KEUSCH, Attorney for Plaintiffs. , Business Address':
r—-— ;—  --- Chelsea, Michigan.A true copy:,. ■ '«- - 

-Luella-M—SmlthrCounty Cleric Helen B, Miller, Deputy Clerk.
. Nov21—Jan2

No. 48627State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Waahtenaw,In tbâMatter of too Estate of VARY B. MINER, a/k/a MARY ELIZABETH MINOR, MARY B. MINOR and MARY 0. MINOR, Deceased■At a session of said Court, held on De*. oembor 18, 1967. ■“Preaentr̂Honorable.John—W, ConlinJudge of Probate, ..... -—— - -Notloe to Hereby Given, That the pe- Ution—of̂Jame* E. Martin. Jr„—of-R.F.D. 2, Manchester, Michigan, praying that said Court adjudloato and determine who were at the time of her death'the legal hairs of said deceaê  mid ̂ ntitled 1tteit̂ tSemi-cstateof ■said dewgrod
Court-on-January-48—f96Vat 9:80 A;M . ■ It to Ordered, That notice thereof be given by publlcatien of a copy hereof for three Weeks consecutively previous to said day of hearing, In Th»_Ghi)lmi«. flUnrimi)- 
and tmst tne petitioner cause a-copy of this notice to bo served upon each knounparty-In Interest at his last known-address by registered or certified mail, return receipt-demanded, at least fourteen (14) days prior to such'hearing, or by personalpclosv-tqsuch hearing; ■" JOHN W. CONUN, Judge of Probate.A'tfue copy:
Anna Douvltsas,Register of Probate. | ..
Hendley A Rademacher, Attorneys. Chelsea, Michigan. n»n1P.L»n.9

-MORTGAGE—SALK-
Defauttyltaving been made in the terms and conditions of a certsrtir̂ iSrtkageTnaae by CHELSEA CONSTRUCTION COM- PANY, a Michigan Corporation, of the 

GRy f̂—Ann̂ Arborr-Washtenaw- Coffnlyr Michigan, Mortgagor, to Lincoln. Federal 'savings and Loan Association of Detroit, a corporation existing under the Home Owners Loan Act of 1988 of the United States of America, of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 
}®7 , October 1956, and recorded
5 the ̂ Office of the Resistor of Deeds for 
“Pvf̂ t̂y-oI-Washtenaw and State of Mlchtgan on̂ U.e 11th day ~pi December 1968, in Liber 707 of Washtenaw County 
Records on page 612, which said mortgage thereafter, on the 26th day of April 

*> Flrst.-Federal- Savings. “inll̂ dil-AsBOclatlon »f-Detroit.." a— Mration existing- underrthe Home Owners 
Utaiv-Act-of 1988 “of the United States "merica, and recorded on the 1st day ^ May 1957, in the Office of the R< ' V wid County of Wash .ln5Llber-782 of WasKfeHaw CoSHty Red 

■ ?® Page 400, on which mortgage
Hlu® 8 mSd to be dua at the date of this . notice., for principal the sum , of
rnn® vn "IT*ousand Eight Hundred and 48/ î r♦ k 12,800.48), together, with 

8LtJ^£8Fg.Pf Dsr. ram.
taxes and lnsuranco.

at”Taw or" haring been Instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 

thereof, now, th e rX e f byiiTriUm«L™the*P0Wjr of 80,0 contained In frid t“°ri,8a2®'. and Pursuant to the state
8jv®n, lhat on TTiursday, the 20th day 

,1918* at 10 o’clock a.m., East, enrstandard Time, said mnrtgayx w»| uV
8ftto—at public auction to the highest bidder at the South entrance 

County Bui'dtha In the City of Ann 4rbor. . Washtenaw County. Mtehtoaothat
PAHrt ACorf.t̂ a County of Washtenaw • is held, of ..the . premises described in said mortgage or so much thereof as may be

f twx̂ v,otcfJtj48 ln the Pcomlses.follows : Preml8es_ ara oesenoeu as
i A,11 certain piece or parcel of

*A?Uwn u?he VlllS«° ot Cholsea/ County of Washtenaw, State of Mich!.rl8Caibea a" lo.Howa, to wit:. Lot No. lfi, Sorensen Subdivision being

ORDER. FOR-BUBLICATION.—— -  Final AccountNo. 42322 ' 
-Ststsuot-Mlchlgan.-The Probate Court-for the County of Wnshtenaw
-In the-Matter ®f thlTEstate of MARY E.. .MORAN CHAPINT-DeceHsedr 
 ̂At a BCBslon > of 'said Court, held on ■December 18. 1967.

_ Present, ^Honorable John W. ~ Conlin Judge of Probate...
' Notice Is Hereby Given, That the pet! tlon of Florence Jean Stoat, the Executrix of: Bald estate, praying that her final 

account be allowed and the residue of said estate assigned, to the persons entitled thereto, will be heard, at the Probate 
Court, on January 6,' 1958, at JuSO A.M. ;. It I*. Ordered, _that_notlce-—thereof -be given by, pup!i,p.ftHftn at  ̂ hfroof far

or sajr part thereof, thwefor*. hr virtue of the power of sale conttdaod In said mortfag*. "to thf stateute In tho ftate of Michigan, case made and provided, notice to haroby given that on Thursday., the 20th dut of February 1988, at W o'etook a.tt» Baste era Standard Time, said mortgage will be forwtosed by a sale at public auction to the hlghaat bidder at the pouth enteutot to the County Building In the Cite of Ann ---- ----  .Michigan,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1958
to protect fte interoet in the sromtoiB.-Whlch mdd premises are described aej follow*!5̂  *7, 7”" tAll that rortaln ptoce or Mroal, of land sltuate ln tbe, Village of .CWero, County of Washtenaw. State of Michl* gan, and described as follows.,,to wit:

Arbor, Washtenaw, County, that taring tha butWin* wbtro the CWcvrit Court for tha County of VJMtfmaw to held, of the premises described "fit said mortgage or so mush thereof as may ba Mocrnry to.Pfy tho am>m̂,d̂Muj aforesaid, on said mortoaga thereon at seven (?) per ee . and all legal coets, cnargaa and aMpentoe,
nterestcent par annum,

ixwludlng. ..tha attorney feea allowed̂ bi law, and also any >sum, or sums, which may ba paid by tha uadaretgnad. nacassary to protect Ha Interact In tba premises. Which said premiss* * are described -pafellows lr - ------------
Alt that certain place or pared ofland /altuetâ li County of Wi

.... ....... pared ofn tho Village of Cbdtaa, whtenaw,. .State of l̂«hi*

ter of Section .12, also In half of the NorthweJt „ -- m v 18,1 Town 2 Souto. Range 8 Batt, Wash-
i r a 'S W M 'f i
lags of Gkelefts, County of Waahtenaw,
W - S ^ t e i r a a s a i - T s .day of November 1957.

S B8T fed:
I. —JAM A

HENDLEY * RADEMACHER By hi William J. Rademaehsr. Wllllam~J; ̂ Rademachar, Attornsy
fc»g,& fi«nSk 8.,-,.CbtlcOa, Michigan. ___NoviteFahlS

_ the Town 2TSouHEW WU»V/| PB4Ipllt titotfO# M _ _ofJPIate, page 54,' Washtenaw Oounty
Dated at Chatoea, Michigan, tho, l#t. dnr of November 1957,

Borounr *  0^ 111111^ ?“® * ^

. Howl —Chdsaa, Michigan, NoykJI-Fablb
MORTGAGE SALE DefauK bavin* bean mad* In tha terms

Itoylwt ‘ *"!'*•* •» a eorpoOfBlgl __ _ _ _Statda of Awari«a,.,of Detroit. Warn* 

WTfor tha Ooonte of wadtenaw aod ftsde

1967, naslgnad to . First. Federal

MORTGAGE SALEDefault hgvlng bten takde In.the term* rind conditions of a rortaln mortgage made 1 CHELSEA . OON8TRCCTION COM- ANY, a Michigan Corporation. of the Cite of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan,''Mortgagor, to'̂ Xllneotn Federal Saving# and Loan Association of Detroit, a corporation axlitting under the Home ~>wners Loan Act of 1988 of the United tette-Of .America, of Detroit,;.. Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagee, di_. ... Mlchlgsn, Mortgagee, datsid the 18th day of October 1956, and recorded to the Office of toft Register nf' -Droda for the County of Washtenaw and Stateof Michigan on the lith.day Of December ■1966/ 'ln=fdber-767~of-Washtenaw~Couni. Reconto-on. Page 618,-which-eald mortgage was thereafter on th#_J6th day ofApril, 1957,—assigned to First ___Savings and Loan Association of Detroit, a corporation existing under, the Home Owners Loan Act of 1988 Of the United States of Amerioa._andumtEe 1st dsy-oteMay, 1067, In the’
1-County of WaehienaWr-ln—Hber-M̂ of Washtenaw County-.Records on Prigs 400, on which mortgage, there to claimed to be due at the date

undred Eighty-Nfns and 80/lOO_... _(818,289.89), together with Interest at the Tate of seven (7) per • cent. per annum from the tot day of June 1957, to date, plus: any> nnd all unpaid taxes and insurance. -•'And no suit or Proaeedingq «t nr
in equity having been tnatltuted ’to. rri- cover the debt secured by said mortgage- orJUIX-: part-thereof,-now,- therefore, by virtue of. the power of sale-contained In said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute In the ,8tato of Michigan, In such case made and provided, notice In hurrihy.'
given tnat on Thursday, the 20th day of February 1958, 'at 10 o,otock_a,m.. East-_ enrstandanTTime, saldmortgage will be

three weeks consecutively previous to said day Of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, and that the petitioner cause n copy of this notice to be served upon each known party In intoroorarhtr lasL known lufrirssr 
by leglstorud br certiiied mall, return re-celpt demanded, at least fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing, ■ or by personal service at least five {6) days prior ‘------‘̂ •earing,
A true copy: zJOHNJî CSNUNr. — Judge of Probate: Anna Douvltsas,
Register of Probate.B. A. Simons, Attorney, •

Milan,"Michigan.. -7 . . Decl9-Jan2
. MORTGAGE 8ALB-Default having been made lb the terms anA conditions_of a certatô mortgaiMLmado by ULORrANNE RUDAY, of the~ Village of Chelsea, W/uhtenaw County,Michigan, Mortgagor,..to Lincoln Federal Sayings and Loan Association of Detroit, a corporation existing under the HomeOwners Loan Act of 1988 of the United State ■ of Am erica, of_D«trolt,-Way ne

the Office of-the Register of Deeds for 
I960, to0 Llber 7fl9̂ rf W a *L S ^ S ^. . —  —  Washtenaw CountyRecords on Page 162, which said mort- gage waa_ thereafter on the 26th day of April 1967, asslgnod to First Ytxlum SavInga and Loan Association of Detroit, corporatton _ extsting under the Home Owners Loan Act of 1688 of the Unltod Statea ot- Americay and recorded oh theneceaanry to pay the amoutit due as afore. 1 rth^Of

and all legal costs, charges and expenses,, 
ncluding the attorney fees allowed by "*Jly aul!1i or »ums,—which"

-tonauv-ln W h e r e o f  Washton aw County o.n "hi** mortgagela QlaipBCd to -be- due -at4he-date-ofthis notico, for principal the Stub of Thir- 
„Six Hundred Slxty-Seven 

9,6/.10.0 ,Dollttr* (18,067.06), together with interest at the rate of soven (7)
ffbm the tot day of April, IDS?,; to date, plus any and all 

unpaid taxes and Insurance.
?lllt. or Proceedings at law or
rihiKV. n8 boe,n J n"tltuted to re- cover the dybt aecured by said mortgago

To All Sylvan Township

Sylyon Townritip Trooiuror will be a t  the C h eln a  State  
Bonk evei^  Friday d uringJ o a k ln *  b ea n : 9 :0 0  a w .
to  5 :00  p.m., until March 1', and an Tueidaye. Wod- 

S  r i  W - w - t ' *  h .m a, 1 5 . East

AH Dog Licenses mu t̂ be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer on or before 

March I, 1958, to avoid penalty.
Rnbiet Vaccination Popart m a lt be praianted 

to order to obtain license,

LET H A  B E A C H
JyJvojfcTownshlp^reM dtot

foreclosed by a Bale at publlo. auatlon to the highest bidder at the - South entrance to the County Bulldlng.ln_tha City of Ann 
Arbor. Waahtenaw County, Michigan, that being the-hulltllng_aih«i.ft the Clroult
Court: for the County of Washtenriw Is held,-of the premises described In. said mortgage or ■ so much thereof as may ba 
necessarŷ to-pay-the 'Enrount due as "afore- sald, on sajd _rnortgage with the Interest thereon at seven (7) p4r' cent per annum, and all legal costa, charges iand expenses, 
Including' the attorney feea, allowed by. law, and also any sum, or' sums, whtoh may be paid by the undersigned, necessary

K&i iTvri mwiniM w «*uv(mSavlwr* wid' Dom AsstMtetira m Detroit, * eofporatieo-cxbtiiig WiiBr the _Hom« Owners Xroup Act of 1968 of tee United State* of America. and reeoraed *h tie 1st day of M» 1957c in tec Offloe of u« Register of .Deeds for said County cf Washtenaw, In tAer 782’ of Washtenaw County Records on Page 406, on which mortgage there If claimed to be duo at tho dateof thl« notloo, for. Principal the sum of Thlrtow Thousand Tsrio Bond* red _Nino-Two and 72/100 Dollars |l$l* 292.72)7- togete*r" wHh tnterost at tew rate of roven (7) par from the 1st day or Ji plus any and all
cent Mr annum two 1967, to tiaterunpald taxes and In*

And no' autt or proceeding*. at law or in equity’ having been .Instituted to re*
euranee.
cover the debt securod br said .mMtesge_ or any part teorsof, now, thtroforo, byvirtue or the power of eale riontalned Ineald-»orttmge,“«n«"PU Ute In.the State of caao-roade and provi

iromnrt'te”IcUgan, in fuoh notice Is hereby
of February 1958, at lO o’cloek a,m„ East* era Standard. Time, said‘mortgrigo will be foreolosed by a sale at publlo adetlon to ih* .UghoA bt&er at tee. Bouth e&traneo to tea County Building to ♦ĥ .fatw-nf-Ai.rv-A.rbor,._Weshtsnaw—. Ceuntyi—lllchlganrthat being the building whiro-tho Olrotrit Uourt for the County of Washtenaw Is held, of the premises described In saidto of this notice, for prlncL-. mortgage or an mute thereof ae may tea of-̂Tfairtteh ’Thousand Two nwessary to pay the amount due aa afore- ty-Nfnŝ*nd 89/109 Dollars said, on sald, mortgage wttb t&e interestthereon at seven. f7) per cent per annum. _ j ... i ihayand all: Ipgal costs, chargee and expense#. Including the attorney fees allowed by law, and also any eum, or sums, whioh -Way be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect Its Interes’ ' ‘

premTscecn --eaia premises are described a* follows: <All that ■ Certain piece or parcel of land situate in the Village of Chelsea*County of Washtenaw, State of Michl* gan, and described as follows, to wit: ’
Lot. No. 11, flni-snnan flnhrilulalnn, being ---------a part of tne Village of -Chelsea, In tee- --—
the

of the SW (4.of Sec.. 12, also inr« of the NWi4 of See. 18, Town 2 South, Range 8 East, Washtenaw County ,-Mtohlstan—accordlntt̂ to-tha-plat'̂ iL-̂ -
thereof as-recordro In Dber-12 of Plate,--- -page 64, Washtenaw County Records,
Dated- at-̂ Gheleear—Michigan, tha—1st day of November , 1967.FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN-ASSOCIATION OF DETROn . Assignee of--Mortgagee - HENDLEY ft RADEMACHER By hi William J. RademacherWll)iam - J.- Rademacher,- Attorney.......tor Assigns* of Mortgagee Business Address: 115 Park Street,Chelsea, Michigan. Nov21-FaiblS

Lyndon Treasurer will be at Chelsea Stole 
Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes on 

Friday, Jon. 17 and- FridoyTFob. 28,
or any other day except Fridays at my home, 

11437 Boyce Road/ R.F.P. 2, Grow Uke, Mich.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

—  March-4 , 1958, to avoid penalty;---- “
MALE AND UNSIXED, $ 2 .0 0  -  FEMALE, $ 5 .0 0

Robujs Vaccinatfon Papers must be preiented 
to order to obtain Hcenier

M ARY CLARK
Lyndon Township Treasurer

Treasurer will be at Chelsea State 
Bank to collect Lima Township taxes 

every Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.> 
beginning Dec. 20, until further 

.notice.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Ltma Township Treasu ror on or befora 

March 1,1958, to avoid penalty.
....... MALE AND UNSEXED, $2 .00  -  FEMALE, $ 5 .0 0

(tablet Vaccination Papers muet ba precented,
In order to Dbtain license.

Township Treasurer



/
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New Year " ...I

healthful I8&'...and to - 
(hankyou wai’m ly/oryow ' 
loyal patronage. '

Cavanaugh

.mm
- m

T D

4Biw

iay all the happi

ness an d  joy of a 

-co n ten ted  life  

yours in th e  year 

a h e a d  a n d  w ith

in
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Th« Rev, Philip Ruaten, Pastor 

Thursday, Jan. 2—
_ 7*30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal, y 
Friday, Jan; 8—<

7:80p,m.—Church school teach*

-MmCTHODOTHOM ECHAPEL 
The Rev, E. J. Weiw, Pastor

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

ers meeting in the Junior depart, 
went room.
Thursday, Jan. 9—

8:00 p.m.—-‘Women's Fellowship
officers.

Sunday, Jen. 12—- - .......4
. 12:80 p.m.—Annuel meeting. 
Sunday/ Jan, 18— v 
- Loyalty Sunday,— ........ ■

JT.BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Rev. Richard Cockrell, Vicar 
Tuesday, Dec. 8a.—

11*12 p.m.—New Year's Evevigil. ____
Wedne5day7Tan,l-- 
.  11 a.m^-CI«umclslon of the 
Lord Jesus; Christ Morning Prayer 
ana-sermon;---------------■w eohMsym

B p^m ^CwfW  the Rt. 
Rev, Richard S. Emrfch,
Monday, Jan. 6—

7:80 p,m,—Feast of the Bpl- 
chUrck ^ eaat «* Lights), at the
Wednesday, JoK 8—

7:4B p.m.—Bishop's. Committee
meeting at the cl

iiiiiiiuiiiiiiuutuittiiitiitiiti.muVuHK

ST. MARY'S
CHURCHCATHOLIC „___

The Rev. Fjr. Lee Laige, Pastor
Sunday, Jan. 6—

8:00 a,m,—First Mass.
10:00 a.nu—Second Mass.

, ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

The Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor
ifV1 - ■ -i- vr—i—r -furni-H---------- -

9:80 a,m,—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship s e r v l  ce, 

followed by annual meeting of the 
congregation. _
Wednesday, Jan. 8— - "

8:00 |>.m.—Women's Guild meet
ing In the chubch' halL

.CHURCH
i  Pastor

Thursday, Jan< 2— 
Youth-cholrEchcaml-canceUcd

PAGE FIFTEEN

Sunday, Jan; 5—
8:00 a.m.—Worship service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
John Lee GUUsple/Minister

Sunday, ~......
* 10 a.m.—Sunday school;
11 a.m.—Worship, service.

PRESBYTERIAN^CHURCH
! The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 5—

10:80 a.m,—Worship service. -

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 
The Rev. H. L. Mann, Pastor

Sunday, "JanTS^.
MiflO a.m̂ TrSunday* sohooh-
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Corners) 

Sunday. Jan. B-—
am*.—Sunday school.
(him*

M i c h i g a n 's  G r o w th  
S i n c e  1 9 5 0  S e c o n d
O n ly  t o  C a l i f o r n i a

■ «•
East Lansing — Michigan, the 

second-fastest growing state since 
1050, is expeoted to nave a pop
ulation of 10,260,000 by 1970, ac
cording to a MJchtga'nrState Uni- 

. verslty specialist. ~ 4 ....... -
Dr. John F. Thaden, a specialist 

in demography or the statistical 
study of populations, says the 1970
projection of growth based on the 
average ratio of Michigan's in
crease to that of the entire coun

try." . '
Present-Michigan population's* 

timated at 7,694,000 in 1956 is 
-about- 4.576 per-cent of the total

flnn<ul?Jce^ >*|. l^saJ.'m i-W oM Sp^lrvice.
Sunday, Jan. 8— ‘ . , ___

METHQBrsi___
US-12: at Nptten

The Rev, tjouis Caieter, Paster

Sf f  —11:18 a.m.f-Wotship service.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHITRfiH,

■ „  (Fraiieisco)
The Rev. E. O. Davis, Pastor

Thursday, Jan. 2— .
.7:00 - p̂ m,—-Junior- eboirtreheBra

aal.
7:30 p.m.—Adult choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, Jan. &=,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning w o r s h i p  

and Holy Communion.

10:00 stntrr-Nurrtry  ̂ k in d er-  
gartyiu primary and.Juhjtor depert- 
meni: Sunday aehrtet daiaea;
:■ 11:00 a.xar-FeuoWshlp e o f  f e e  

hour eoncellad, ,

„r.and aetforhlgfe addadWt Si
*

lun-

,6:48 p.m.—Y o u t l i F eliewship  ̂
meeting. . ,
Monday, Jan. 0—'
, 8;O0, .̂m.-T-Board , of. Trustees 
meeting-jOv tho, social cdntSer ~—  
Wednesday, Jen. 8m» ,,i ; 
^^{OO^m^FdtiiiucSi hincheon of 
■the WSCS with all. circles uniting. 
Program .and devotions by After*:

JJroa .Center Hal), Lima Center 
- Walter Welnhrenner, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 6—
.1 0  a,m.—Sunday school. —

11 a.m.—Worship servicer

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilkinson Street ■

.The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan«-5-* r~ ; ■- . 

10:00 a.m,—Sunday school.
TITOO a.m.—Worship -service. 
6:80 p.m.—Young P e o p le 's  

meeting.
7:80 ptm.—Evening service.

US population.
California is the only state which 

has exceeded Michigan in both 
total and percentage population in- 
crease since 1950. Dr. Thaden. Mid. 
Texas had CTarger total increase, 
-but trailed-the^Wolverine-state in 
percentage of gain,

Michigan's r a p i d  population 
th Is due to both a high rate 

of births over deaths and exten- 
sivein-migration, Dr. Thaden fig- 
ures.

"M i c h i g e n  is experiencing a 
iced growth,'*

the New 

Year! May it bring to_ 

-oH owr patrons and.

friends, good health, 
good times and

■ f /

unlimltedhdppihtsi

healthy and well-balanced 
he stated. "It is not likv 
the f i v e  states—Arizona

# l : :

l i l l .  

l i t
v m f

‘4.* -̂2- —

) •

. “I

fornla, Delaware, Florida and Ne
vada—In which migration contri- 
-buted-qnore tharr^naturaUncreasc 

.to the state's growth.” _
This he attributes to Michigan’s 

balanced industrial and agricul
tural economy and its available 
large consuming markets.

L. S. SCHAIBLE
-------1 N“S O T ~ A  N  C  T ~

■ noon i Philathea. Coffee served by 
Central Circle. ------r l
-ASSEMBIr„ .
_  116 H 3ou^ _________
The Rev. H. J. Meppelink, Pastor 
Sunday,' Jan. 5—

CHURCH 
^(Rogers Corners)

—Thc Rev. E. O. Davis, Pastor * 
Friday, Jan. 3— '
_'8t00 pm ;—Brotherhood and 'Wo^ 
nten’s Guild will be entertained 
the home pf"Mrs. Bertha Breiten- 
aischer

the
in the metropolitan areas and pri
marily in the South CentraLarid, 

Tsouth-eastern parts of the state.
"Those- states which have shoWft 

a decline over the paSF decade or
t two probably 

so,” he added.
.will- continue to do-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
*1:00 a.m.—Morning worship. - 
7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic service.

Sunday, Jan. 5—
— 9:80-a.m— Mori..
Holy :Communi6li.

10:80 a.m.—Sunday school.
The annual church meeting will 

be held Sunday, Jan. 19, beginning 
at 9 Na,m. '

our sincere wishes 

-go-ou r-th an ksforr  

your-lo y a l fr ien d 

ship and good wilt:

LUMBER CO.

i'.i* NORTH LAKE , 
m METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 5—
9:46 a.m.—Worship service. 

-40:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

B O T T LED  
oiid H E A T IN G  
G A S SERN

t t i  a. pleasure
to welcome--------

-anQfhet-N*w-¥*eiF

and to extend 
lhanks and best wishes 
to all our valued patrons.

MW A

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNK3LBIBLE=GftURGH= 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
The Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. “5— r  
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00-a.m.: Worship service, 
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. W?T.8CMhran, Paster 

Sunday, Jan. 5—
10:00 a.m.—Morning^ worship. 
14-:15 a.m,—Sunday school.
_ .5:45. p.m.—Training Union.
-8 :00-p:m;—Evening worship;

BETHEL-EVANGELICAt AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township 
i- Thft.Rev. T. W. Menxel. Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 6—

No morning service or Sunday 
! school. f
, , 1:80 p.m.—A n n u a 1 concrecra-; 
| tlonal meeting. 1
Wednesday,- JahT~8^

2:00 p.m.—Women’s Guild meet- 
Ungi-

F L A M E G A S
»«RVt5 AMERICA
★ -S A K — ------

j j t  CLEAN 
^DEPENDABLE

i 'i V - V;:;' ‘ ■
■4: .

1..

t^t gives us great pleasure to' 
wish a very happy and prosperous 

New Year to all the “old acquaintances” 
whomithas been ourprivilegetoknowandserve^

Worden's Flamegas
-421^C(darUkrfiitv 

Phone GR 9-5961

CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY-
.......................

Flqmegas Ypsilanti
5025 Carpenter Rood (US-23) 

Phone Yprilentl HU 2-4522 *

Chelsea Restaurant
/ J O H N - o n d  ELLA McMILLAN

Uoor’s Mobil Service
JACK CHRISWELL 
GENE OWENS

ALVIN FO O fr Bible Verse To Study
LEN HAFNER' 

RALPH FLETCHER "Let no one despise thy youth, 
but set tho believers an example 
in speech and conduct, in love, in 
faith, in purity.”

1. To whom‘was th is advice ad-
| dressed? . ^ "

2. Byj^whom _wera-..these‘ Word8-||
[Spoken?

8. Is this advice still pertinent? 
. 4. Where may_ this verse be
[ f o u n d ? -------- --------------------

(Answers on page 16)

Who Knows Answers
1. Approximately 5,600 miles.
2. - Sun Yat-sen.
8. The femur, or thigh bone.
4. Twenty-five years.
6. In 1890.

. 6. Pitcairn Island.
7. Eighty-one.________

. 8. Op December. 22nd.___ __
9. Cathay is the a rd en t name I

fo r China. • !
. 10. The Atlantic coastline is j

It is 1,888 miles long; the 
| Pacific coastline is 1,860 miles'

HERtS HOW MERCURY'S* SIZE AND ROOMINGS 
COMPARE WITH ALL OTHER CARS IN.ITS CLASS

MERCURY
CAR

B 0 ■p D
is LONGER than; X X X

Is WIDER^sn: X X X X

Is LOWER than: ( X X X

has more HIP ROOM than: X X X

has more SHOULDER ROOM than: X X X
has more TRUNK CAPACITY than: X X X

And you get all of Mtreuiy'i extra aim and roominess at the same or 
in many cams low prices than you would pay for other ears In its dess. 

' SMforyourmnTiiaKeidite to drive a N i’SSMwcuiy today.

BonV mlr* the big Ntevitlen hit, "THE «D SUUIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9i00, StoHort WJBK-TV, QRannal 2,

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT C O ., IN C
3231 Chdt«o-MaiichBBl«r Rood — • CholBiO, M ich igo n

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Radio

Dispatched Truaks

M A N C H E S T E R

P H O N E

<jA  8-5453 
MANCHESTER

■

rT*._

1
---- -

> _■

;; ;
■ \U. !M.

.cii

a # # -

tr-*;~xerrr--.-
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PA G E  SIX T E E N

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY
TUESDAY, DEC 31

9 P.M. UNTIL 4 A.M.

Music by Ah PARE TRIO
- -  ^ $ 3 » 0 ( ^ p c r  c o u p l€  v

Legionnaires and Guests Invited
'T'

THE AMERICAN LEGION
— Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31 

.......Cavanaugh Lake - :

WPffiT FROM LONDON:
British Attracting Tourists] 
With Their Haunted Castles

T H E  C H ELSEA  STA N D A R D , CHELSE A , M ICHIGAN

F ig h t in g  t h e  L a m p r e y JEFF CHANDLER SUED 
Los Angeles-^Jeff Chandler is 

, accused of  crilelty in a  divorce 
suit brought against the 88-year- 
old actor by his wife of eleven

TH U RSDAY, JA N U A R Y  2, 1958
i 1BihhYeneAnswr*.

yIc

By Norman Lindhurst 
, Foreign Correspondent
London—Brltlan is cultivating a 

promising new source of Ameri
can tourist dollar r  e v e n u e =
haunted.castles,—-----——--------

The British-claim to have the 
world’s vastest collection of ghost 
spots—over 10.000. Almost every 
such ghostly haunt is connected 
with a spine-chilling legend.

And, as the pub keeper at. the 
•‘Sign of , the three Whales,” in 
Norfolk chuckled: ’’The Yanks are 
■mad-about ghosts.”

/ears. Marjorie Roaheli Chand
ler, 87. .......... .........

She made pq detailed accusa
tions in the complaint.

1. Timothy, » young preacher,
2, Paul, an old preacher, about 

to die in Rome.
8. Yes—young people, by pure 

consecrated living, can change the 
world today. —

4. X Timothy 4:12.

Norfolk, in East Anglia, has 
j wo - famous h aunted houses.—At-

th a t th irN e v r Y ear aheac  
h o ld sn o ^ in g Jb u tg o o d th in g s  fo ra l lo i ir  
cherished friends and  valued  patrons.

NELSON’SB A R
BILL and JENNY NELSON

Bllckling Hall, Anne Boleyn rides 
up on the anniversary of her: ex
ecution, in a coach drawn by four 
leadlesB horses and driven by a 
leadlfsiu coachman. With her own 
le'ad on 'fief'kne'es.

_..The ghost of Anne’s brother, 
Lord Rockfort, is dragged through' 
he countryside by four rabre head- 
ess horses.

Hall Place at Bexley. Kent, is 
taunted by the Black Prince and 
>y Lady Anne Hall, who leaps 

from -the-same -high =tpwer- fronr 
which she -hurled herself after see- 
ng a stag kill her husband.

Elisabeth, wife of Sir Thomas 
Hobby, has beep seen trying to 
wash blood from her hande.in the 
nursery- of Bisham Abbey, Buck- 
nghamshire,_J«here_8he murdered, 

one of her children.
—Grimmest ghost of alHs that of 
Lord Soulis, known aB “Terrible 
William”:—a t. - Hermitage Castle, 
Roxburgshire, Scotland, Local folk 
keep clear of the castle,-where he, 
kidnapped . and murdered chTH 
dren in black magic riteB, He him
self was finally thrown into 
cauldron , of hoiling lead.

Take the landlord of the Mars 
den- flrnttft,-strangest-.pub ,4n-th< 
country, carved out of a bleak 
coast cliff up in .Durham, Jbetweea 
Sunderland and South Shields, _  

Every night, the host put out a 
glasa^of-beer-for.Jthe^ghoat of-su 
smuggler killed by his comrades 
for! ̂ betraying them to revenue 
agents.

Every morning-the beer glasrl 
-was emptyr-AndH f the pobticaffl 
ever forget the . ghost’s, beer, the 
chairs and'tables would be-found | 
turned over in the morning;

Recently a London' reporter j 
spent a night there to check the I 
tale. lie -settled̂  jjown to hi!
With 'a spot of wmlky—and a beer 
for the ghost. He dozed off, then 
was awakened 'b y  weird r

have lost their heads to the execu
tioner than anywhere else;

Slain kings, queens and noble* I 
I are reported seen in the Tower I
even - by-day.----— ■— :---------- - J

The last keeper of the Crown 
Jewels to live in the Martin Tower] 
moved out in a hurry after an[ 

i apparition a t dinner. ‘ —
Lights suddenly; went out and a i 

blue lig h t appeared overhead grew l 
in size,\ turned into a revolving 
cone, slowly descended and made 
^complete-ctrcuit-ofthetabTe'be 
fore fading away.

fTorJjecontiaiisi) “

"Auld Lang Syne”
Is Integral Part 
Of New Year's Fete,

“Auld Lang Syne” has become j 
such an Integral part of our modem 
New Year’s eve that no celebra- 

- tlon, however gay. would be co: 
plete without it.

The music sheets for those nos
talgic Strains simply say “Robert 
Bums—Scotch Air1’., and Robert 
Bums generally is supposed to 
have written It after he had settled 
down on a farm and taken himself 
a wife, following the -sweeping suc
cess in 1778 of the second edition of 
his “Poems/ '  Well and good, but1 
Auld Lang Sync was not exclu- 
siy#ly « Burns1 product, nordit

V. fcn ali tod WUdlife workers, 
txjn to toH In Michigan sir—ms, _ _
a fagpcty/potta* .into ihetiretro. T iT lfa ___. _

Stem ta to to t Q»*M U top  ian  if to n lj

claim It to be__  , Jests Indicate N e w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ibliaher, Burns explained; i 1 C o h t r o l  Lamprey Threat to Lakes Fish
• IT. I .  ■ .  . U  - J  -1J  . .  I _     A

uising A -special chemical*^
publisher

u.i “It is an.old£ong of olden times, 
"Whitf

Tha New Yebr Is a. time for ]oy and m«rry■ 
maWng...bu! it is also a time for sober thought,and 
high resolve to make the world a better place lo live 
in for ouiMtm and for-all the generations lo come.

PAUL BOLLINGER
D ig g in g , E x c a v a tin g , S n o w  P lo w in g  

__ S e p tic T a n k s  M a n u f a c t u r e d

::C:

nated—b y trc ombiBgtiofTof chemi- 
^a l^ reatment andeTectrical weirsT 
Smrir~progress would i m p r o v e i  
chances for restoration of. t he de-

and a sound like cackling laughter.
The beer was untouched, but the 

whisky glass had been knocked 
Over. . Apparently this ghost liked 
stronger stuff.

TheTworld’s record for ghosts 
is claimed for London’s- 1,000-year- 
old.-=erTowerr-where .more persons

took it down from an old man’s 
singing:’’

Modem scholarship has discov
ered that Bums was wrong .when 
he told Thomson "Auld Lang Syne” 
never had. been in print. Its re- 
frainraneastfwas printed obscure
ly long: before Bums heard his
“old man singing.”

• Further, the-origlnal song often 
has been credit»artd~Sk-Robert Ay- 

- tounr < 1570-1638)—Aytounrwgg~offe 
of the earliest Scots to use the low
land dialect as a literary medium! 
Multitudes of Aiuericina descended 
from non-British stock are perpet
ually mysflfiecl'by this dialect, nor

make much sense 
in ̂ the standard English transla
tion. |

Regardless of .Its original. author 
. and Origin, it was Burns who gave 
| “Auld LanrSynei’-its-immortalltyr-

N e w  Y e a r  V G ifts T  
W e re  Q n c e  Sacred

The Druids distributed branches- 
of the sacred mistletoe, cut with 
peculiar ceremonies, as new year's 

.gifts to tho people and the Saxons 
observed the day with gifts and fes
tivals:

-The-Romatr mstom^f^ihSkinl 
gifts to the emperor was intro
duced into England as early as the 
tlmft ôtJlenDy4H~and^ueen-Ellzip~ 
beth is supposed to have supplied 
herself with her Jewels and ward- 
robe-almost -entirely from- these

As late as l6B2'the English nobil
ity were accustomed every year to 
send to the King a purse with gold

Under the Tudors and the Stuarts-
it waa the habit of all classes to 
give presents to friends with the 
wish that the New Year might be 
happy,

Ladies received presents of 
gloves or pins, which were then ex
pensive. Sometimes the gifts were 
compounded In money and from-l 

practice we have the term 
“pin money.”

now b ei ng__tMte<f_ia:„M ichigan
streams may .prove- decisive—kv
future effort* to - .control— hail
lampreys in the Great Lakes. ___ _ ___ ____ _ _ _

The -chemicalr in—experinwntaLLpleted "G reaf^Lakii^iah^y! 
use by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service with co-operation of the 
MichiganjrJG6n8ervation Depart
ment, received its-first-fie ld  test 

iat&^Gctoberf=4tegulfea—of-thiS 
^ c o n d u c ted. in Little-BiUie’s 

_ r e e k  n e a r  Cheboygan—were 
termed “very successful.’’ ,

•Within two days the chemical 
killed some 95 per cent Of the 

present in the

New Year Operr House 
ntYoduced by DiitelY

other
irout~  and 

was
Jiegligit

Long months of research went 
into development of this promising 
treatment. More than 6000 chemi
cals were tested and rejected be
fore efforts focused on Dowlap 30, 
product of the Dow Chemical Com
pany of Midland.
- Laboratory tests indicated^Dow 
lap 80 w o u l d  successfully k i l l  
young lampreys without, harming 
game fiah, and the atream-experi- 
ment lends further support. More 
extensive tests.are scheduled, how
ever, to determine^ how, ■ where, 
when , and under .what conditions 
tho chemical .CMLlmat be^appUed 
to streams where lamprey-produc- 
-tion-occursr—— -------------------—

The . sea. lamprey, which - has
devastated lake trout andT white- 
fish populations in the Great Lakes 
during recent years, lays its eggs 
jn- streams-flowing into the big 
lakes. The7*gga hatch and lamprey 

Jarva&^three-to-aix-inchea long—
remain in the stream for- several 
years. When- the adult' stuge is 
reached, lampreys move into the 
Great Lakes to prey on fish dur
ing an 18-month adult life before 
returning to streams for spawn- 
ing. ■ ■

If future tests prove successful, 
Ifcmprey numbers may be control
led—although not entifely_elimi-

The^custorrrbf making short calls 
on New Year’s Day was in full 
swing ih the United States around 
the turn of the century. 

■Newspapers carried^columns of
-̂-’at-home0 notices: specifying the 
hours during which visitors would 
be received. Hosts-and-hostesseBT-}
having duly'received, closed tljelr 
open house t$ become guests at 
somebody elsb’s.

"Open House” , on New Year’s 
Day was introduced Into America 
by the Dutch who settled in New 
Amsterdam. Friends were accus- 
tomedto-droppingin^to- offer=the- | 
compliments of the day and re
freshments centered around home
made;-snacks,plus the ho&^s^far 
vorite concoction of punch __

The custom grew with the court, 
try, finally attaining the newspaper
annonhrpment
tual time-table and scurrying from 

„one_ilopen-house^ to-anotherr It 
was inevitable that some gueBts, 
after a-successlon of ntne-or ten- 
punch bowls, sometimes embar- 
ra ssed their tenth or eleventh 
hostess; and receptions sometimes 
.were ''crashed’’Lby total"Btrangers.

GUARD PLEADS INNOCENT -  
Yokosuka, 'Japan—Marine Pri

vate 1-c Don B. Stansell of Little 
Rock, Ark., pleaded innocent to 
court-martial charges he struck 
three prisoners in the—United 
States naval brig at Sasebo, Japan.

He appeared before a special 
court-martial board headed by 
Lieut, Col. W. E. Sperling..

— «%<****

HANKERD’S SERVICE
-- - - - - - - — — -  E M M E T T  a n d  B U D  _

A { /

Resolutions 'Silly' * 
Psychiatrists Say

According to a number of pay. 
. chintrista, New Year's reaolutions- 
a r r j u i r a  bit sidy. They believe 

..that, a person who thakes resolu
tions is something of an exhibition- 
“ t i Jn^  addition - to being quite

^One psychiatrist said he didn’t 
think resolutions the 'best method 
of .curbing little differences and 
correcting mistakes. The best 
method Is giving some thought to 
what causes our troubles and try
ing to correct them rationally.

SHOPLIFTERS HAD NERVE 
Tulsa, Okln.—Officials of a Tul- 

,"a. department store have seen a 
Lvm,i ftudaclous 'Shoplifters but 
"°_tJ’l*nf?D,lke young women to- ocntly arrested.

They took a briefcase from one 
floor and tried to get a 14 :refund

They w err charged with deceit

^rom all of ua to all our 
friend, and PBtron....ll,,nk, , nd hwt wlshc|

fer . New Year richly filled with happy <«c„|on!.

W A IX A C E W O O D ,


